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I'AMPA.N TELLS STOKV—Three survivors of th • B 36 crash off British Columbia Monday tell of 
their experiences after their arrival at McChord Air Force Base, Wash. They are, left to right, 
Flight Engineer ErnestO. Cox, a first lieutenant of Patnpa; Capt. Harold L. Barry, Hillsboro, III., 
th© plane’s pilot; and S/Sgt. Dick Thrasher, Chilton, Texas. About 12 of the crew’s 17 men have 
been found. Hunt was continuing today for oth r survivors. (Al* Wirephoto)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  I -------------------------------------------------

Search Goes on Merger Asked 
For 5 Lost Airmen By Two Major

Gas Suppliers
WASHINGTON — </P) — The 

Federal Power Commission said 
today Colorado Interstate Gas Co.,

McCHORD Air Force B a s e ,
Tacoma, Wash. — (A*) — T w o 1 
tree - snagged parachutes and!

¡tracks in the snow turned the! 
search for five missing airmen | 
today to the west side of Princess 
Royal Island.

Thev alone were unaccounted 0__-, u 1 . Colorado Springs, is soaking au-for of the 17 men who plunged r * ’ .. ., „ , . 1 ,, thorny to acquire all the naturalfrom an ice-coated, blazing B 36 ... . „  XT n ,, , . gas facilities of Canadian Riverbomber off the Northern British Qag
Columbia Coast Monday night.

Eleven men have been brought 
heie and a twelfth was to be proposed merger, the com

panies jointly asked also author 
ity to^ijuild a 175-mile transmis

Bell Is Silent 
On Question of 
Dial System

More than a month has passed flown out today 
dine* a subcommittee of the City 
(Commission - appointed Citizens j 
Committee a s k e d  Southwestern I 
Bell Telephone Co. for a definite! 
proposal regarding a dial system 
for Parapa

By noon today there was still 
no answer from the St. I-ouis 
office of the telephone company, j

I*ack of information on the 
proposal by the committee led1
numerous persons to believe the; ----------------  cuire a„  Canadian Rivcr.g out.
group had let the matter slip! A Coast Guard spokesman at standing common stock f r o m  
by the board. This, however, is, Ketchikan. Alaska, said the tracks! Southwestern Development Co. 
not the case. The committee was|ied down a small stream towardi As consideration Southwestern 
determined, it was said that it, the west s.de of the island. would receive X \ h 7  l lq u "  hy 
would take no a c t i o n  until I •Its ,ny understanding f r o m | drocarbons in the natural g a s  
the telephone company came up ¡the crew of the plane making j now owned by Canadian River 
with a definite statement as to ! the report that the ’chutes andljn the West Panhandle (Texas» 
when they could and would in ! tracks are in an area not y*** field, and marketing lights and a 
stall dial system in Pampa and I covered by any ground party,”  | shara of the proceeds In connec-

COMING HOME
FORT WORTH —itP)— Res- 

cued crewmen of the B-36 
which crashed in waters off 
British Columbia are coming 
home to their families today.

The plane from McChord 
Air, Base in Tacoma. Wash., 
is due at Carswell Air Force 
Base here about 6 p.m.

Truman's Talk 
Touches off 
'50  Campaign

WASHINGTON — </P) - f  Pr'ta- 
ident Truman Is taking /o r  his 
1950 political line: the Republi
cans are croaking about socialism 
to hide their own "negative in
action.” That brought new GOP 
challenges today for a November 
vote test of the issue.

Mr. Truman told a glittering 
gathering of 5,300 Democrats at 
the $100 a plate Jefferson-Jack- 
son dinner here last night to pro
pose something.

"Then they react with an out
burst of scare words.”  he said 
To the chuckling appreciation of 
his steak-fed listeners, he added: 

"They are like a cuttlefish that 
squirts out a cloud of black ink 
whenever its slumber is disturb
ed ”

The President called for full 
speed on "our domestic programs 
for health, education, social se
curity and economic stability.”  
He said Republican charges that 
these Involve socialism "is an in
sult to the intelligence of th e  
American people.”

"Now of course,” he said, "this 
program is not socialism. It is 
based upon firm faith in the 
strength of free enterprise.” 

“ Confronted by the great rec
ord of this country and the tre
mendous promise of its future, 
all they (the Republicans) do is 
croak ’socialism,’ ”  he declared.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlol, w h o  
took a leading part in framing 

Amarillo. (the GOP campaign slogan of
Contingent upon approval of Liberty versus Socialism, told

reporters that if - Ir. Truman 
doesn't know his program Is 
socialistic "he is being hood-wink
ed by his ADA (Americans for 
Democratic Action) and CIO-PAC 
(Political Action Committee) sup
porters who have sold him most 
of Its features."

“ Police slate economic controls, 
price-fixing, wage-fixing, govern
ment operation of steel and util
ity plants, the farm controls of 
the Brannan Plan, socialized and

WANTS TO GO BACK — Cecil« 
Von (¡nets, an American secre
tary who overstayed her resi
dence permit In Uermany, tells 
newsmen at - her Washington 
home that she will renounce her 
American cltlaenshlp "If the 
American government does not 
permit me to return to Ger
many.'’ The X7-yrar-old woman 
came to the IJ. S. voluntarily. 
She had tried to go to the Soviet 
sone with her German boy 
friend, l.t. Col. E. K. Kelly, dep
uty provost marshal, said.

t tmjjinld a 
sion-jfmeto carry additional nat
ural gas to the Rocky Mountain 
area.

The companies said the mer
ger is necessary to obtain ade
quate financing for the $8.645,000 
construction program and the ad
ditional investment of about $3,- 
583,000 in production and gathering
facilities

Colorado Interstate plans to ac-| federalized medicine and repeal of
the Taft-Hartley Act would du
plicate here the program of the 
labor - socialist government in 
Great Britain,” Taft said.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 
(he GOP floor leader, challenged 
Mr. Truman to carry his program 
to the people in the November 
congressional elections — a move 
the President already has said 
he will take in what he called 
a non-political tour of the coun
try.

Billed as the opening Democrat
ic gun in the congressional cam
paign, the President's speech fail
ed to hit the stride he matntain-

what the rate would be. ! lie added.
Tha subcommittee, composed of i The Canadian destroyer Cayuga,

Atty. Curtis Douglass, A A which has served as a base for 
Schuneman, Ivy Duncan, Travis ground parties searching the area,
Livaly, Mitchell Hill, I. N. Tate,; moved to the vicinity of the new 
Dan Williams, George Ciee, and! clues and was to dispatch a crew 
Ralph Juillard, met with George into the spot at dawn.
Newberry, manager of the Pam- The search plane's report and 
pa office of Southwestern, and ¡that of returning ground parties 
A. C. Thomas, Amarillo, district I that they had heard shots from 
supervisor, and asked for a def-; the inland of the rocky, heavily 
inita answer on the dial question, j wooded island raised hopes for 
Thomas said he would have tojthe rescue of the missing men. 
take the request up with the Survivors brought here said it 
St. Louis office before he could was possible the shots had been 
make a commitment. f i r e d  by Capt T h e o d o r e

The City Commission, it is gen , F. Srhreier of Madison. Wis., 
d  ally known, wrill not consider i the co-pilot They said he M as existing I.akin-to-Denver pipeline, 
any further request for a tele-(the only man among the missing 
phone rate hike until the sub- known to have a pistol, 
committee presents its report and. Meanwhile. S-Sgt. Vitale Trip- 
recommendalions. And. the sub-1 podi, 23-year-old radio operator 
committee is not going to hold train Brooklyn, joined 1(1 other 
further meetings until South- [ survivors at the McChord Base 
western Bell comes up w ith-a Hospital
definite answer. A 12th man, I.ieut. Charles C. | WASHINGTON — UP) — Gov-

Th« telephone company 
been seeking a boost
rates of $2 for business phones, '«»*«> • 3Ui,.-,„.K i,u .„ »im em  ny ivionaay oi me coat acreg inundated by

broken ankle, was found yesler- (strike. ! East-Central Louisiana and South
David L. Cole, chairman of western Mississippi.

American Citizen Faces 
Red Court in Hungary
Commie Strike 
In France Is 
Called Failure

★  ★  ★

proceeds
tion with the extraction and sale 
of other liquid hydrocarbons.

Canadian River’s gas reserves 
under a 1928 contract are in ef
fect dedicated to Colorado Inter
state, with the exception of cer
tain sales contracts.

Canadian River's properties in-!ed in his whirlwind 1948 election 
elude gas leases, gas estates, campaign. Applause was frequent, 
wells, gathering lines, compressor j but never uproarious.
stations and transmission lines -----------------------------
ill Texas and New Mexico.

The proposed 175-mile 1 I n e \ 
would extend from the West Pan-j 
handle gas field to Colorado In
terstate's Lakin, Kans., compres
sor station, for delivery into the

Coal Dispute 
Peace Hinted

Charles C.
h a 8 Pooler, 36, engineer from Beloit,. eminent mediators said today

Refugees Flee 
Flood Wafers

FERRIDAY, La. — UP) — A 
ragged stream of refugees fled 
to higher ground today as Louisi- 
ana-Mississippi floodwaters oozed 
over lowlands.

About 9,000 persons had moved, 
were moving or were about to

$2.60 to $3 25 on one-party res 
idential, $3 to $2.75 on two-party 
residential, and comparative hikes 
on other services.

in local! Kans.. was to be brought here | they are “ shooting for a settle- move from an area of 2,000,000 
ss phones, today. Pooler, suffering from a , ment by Monday" of the coal acres inundated by backwaters tn

Bond Election 
To Improve 
Schools Asked

A group of citizen« wa* prac
tically unanimous last night in 
favoring a bond election for im
provements and expansion of the 
city's school system facilities.

The meeting was held at the 
County Court Room.

The improvements would in
clude the addition of 24 claai 
rooms; four assembly rooms; one 
cafeteria; replace worn-out heat
ing systems; and improve rest
room and drinking fountain facil
ities. The estimated cost of these 
improvements would be a b o u t  
$150,000.

The group voted also to sup
port Negro school improvements 
to the tuns of about $90,000, 
which would provide for a new 
school building a n d  asaembly 
room, and a gymnasium.

Included in the bond i s s u e  
would be an estimated $50,000 
for a new bua barn to replace 
the old one which has been add
ed to numerous times and which 
now presents a lire hazard.

An additional $275,000 was sug
gested for the erection of a voca
tional education building and a 
boys' gymnasium at the Senior 
High Srhool.

The last improvements made 
in Pampa elementary s c h o o l s  
were in 1934 when the popula
tion of the city was about 10,000. 
The estimated population today Is 
20,000.

Fan is Oden was elected chair-J 
man of the group to organize and! 
publicize the bond election.

Sixty-two out of about 70 per-1 
sons voted for the bond election, 
with two against it.

PARIS — (A*i — Nationwide 
railroad and eoal strikes ordered 
by Communist unions in protest 
against unloading of American 
been "nearly a total failure.” 
arms in Fiance were said by a 
government official today to have

Officials at headquarters of the 
nationalized rail system which 
employs about 460,000 workers 
said the two-hour Communist-led 
demonstration strike had fizzled.

A 24-hour strike call in the 
northern coal fields also appeared 
to be Ignored by miners.

Interior Ministry sources re
ported that the attempted rail 
strike against unloading of arms 
under the Atlantic Pact was less 
than five percent effective.

At scattered spots at r lk  e r s 
tried to halt trains by massing 
on the tracks, or forming picket 
lines, but poltoe dispersed them.

On France's railways there 
was some stoppage of trains, es
pecially on suburban lines into 
Paris.

The strike order came f r o m  
the Communtst-led General Fed
eration of l-abor (CGTl.

In Marseille, known as a hot 
bed of communism, railway of
ficials said all trains left on 
schedule and that traffic in the 
whole area was normal.

Non-Communist unions had or
dered their workers to stay on 
the Job.

Some French observers said the 
Communists called the brief 
strike to test their power among 
the railway workers, in order to 
see If they could succeed ill their 
announced campaign to gel the 
isilwaymen to refuse to transport 
American arms due tn arrive 
soon under the Atlantic Pact. 
The protest also was aimed al 
military sliipmenta to r e v o 1 l - 
ridden Indo-China.

Kennemer Sets 
New Lawsuit

'Responsibility'
Is Censorship

The regular representative of The 
Associated Press In Budapest, End re 
Marton. a Hungarian national, Is cov
ering the espionage trial of American 
businessman Robert A. Vogeler and 
others beginning today in Budapest.

The Associated Press asked the 
Hungarian government hist month for 
permission to admit its American bu
reau chief In Vienna, (iaylord K. 
Ilodenfleld, to help Marton cover the 
trial. Repeated efforts have been made 
to obtain credentials for Hodenfield, 
through all available channels but 
thus far without success.

.Marton covered the treason trial a 
year ago of Josef Cardinal Mlndssenty. 
At that time The Associated Press al
so sought to semi one or more of Its 
American correspondents to cover the 
trial hut permission was denied.

No censorship, as the term generally 
Is understood—that Is. the official 
blue-pencilling of news dispatches— 
Is Involved In the transmission of news 
from Hungary. There Is. however, 
what amounts to a •'responsibility'* 
censorship. This means that corre
spondents in Hungary, of whatever 
nationality, are subject to action by 
the government If their activities or 
their news dispatches are considered 
objectionable by the government.

—The AP.

All of State
Is Fair Today M r s .  A n n i e  R e e d

(■y The Associated Press) VN0 0 I I  0 I
Balmy w e a t h e r  prevailed U i e S  i n  H O S p i f O l  

throughout Texas today. The sum- M|(, Anni„ Mvrt|e V „ d 
m erje^ rt atmosphere is expect- d,ed m a loca, h |ta, Thursdav, their third successive day of 
ed to hold through tomorrow. niRht A nativ,  df Murrayville.! u lk "

Temperatures dropped just be- up, spP w ;is a long-time resident j Hopes were high because of a 
low freezing during the night at j 0f the Texas Panhandle and hadj secret, three-hour meeting last 
some Panhandle and West Tex - j lived in Pampa at 945 Love for night.
as point«, but overnight readings; tha past four mon(ps j  A t  t h j g  aeaslon wages a n d
generally were 10 degrees higher she ig survived by step-daugh- other contrail term« were ie- 
than the night before ters, Mrs. Lillian Land, Pampa, ported to have been discussed

Skies c o n t i n u e d  cloudless Mrs Lidia Ramsey, Amarillo, and m0re realistically than at any
throughout the state except fori Mrs Mabel Meador, Dumas, step- tjme in the past eight months of
some high scattered drifters in SOns, Frank Reed, Beil Garden, the coal contract dispute
South Texas Partly cloudy skies | calif.. William Reed, Las Vegas, . . .  „ . . . . . . .
are expected to return to East N Mex and Dick Reed Waka, |h . r,~ ™ n h ftioni*1n lo t more r r . , , .  tnmm-mw | , ,, . , . then repiesentatlon» to not moreTexas tomorrow. 'Texas; brothers, Ira and Elbert ,han ^  ng There have

day some distance inland

doctor ,^ id 'l.ari!rr0rrep]rtsF thCat i T V '  -te'• Th*‘r* Were " °  rePorU 0f loss
Trippodi su ffer«  a broken ankle „ wepk'.end seUlement is ’ dished °* ¡ ¡ * ‘ ,and two broken wrists were er- . . ... . . . State Rep 'M ike Ohlen esti-
raucous, but that he had a (.oun af.tion ^ ¿ alng, the”  strikers ma,ed ,hat 20 000 head of hoK* i 
moderately severe case of frost-; ** ' ' had drowned and "damage will
bitten feet.”  The 370,000 miners have ig- run {Q one million dollars.”

nored all this week an order Rpd 5gid '
from a federal judge for a returo ,han ha|f Qf 2 000 fam|||„

i ol the flood area of Catahoula and
| Cole said Monday is the target, Concordia Parishes (counties) of 
(for a return to work as John L j Louisiana had been evacuated, j 
I^wis and mine operators begani Evacuation of 300 more families!

from the neighboring parish of 
Avoyelles began today.

John Russell of Atlanta, Ga , 
directing Red Cross relief, said 
there was no need at this time 
for mass feeding 

Country lanes south of Ferri- 
day in Concordia Parish w e r e  
crowded with a motley army of 
overall-Clad farmers and herds
men who were bringing out their 
families, cattle, poultry, hound 
dogs, bedding and stoves.

O n e  aged farmer grumbled
rT ü s¿  s * * »  — » <- — ^  —i «.«c»76 at Laredo, this morning s low 

27 at Dalhart Other low read
ings thi* morning included Ama
rillo 35 Lufkin 38. Waco 44, 
Brownsville 54. Wichita Falls 44, 
Houston 47 and El Paso 37.

8-Day No-Alarm 
Record Broken

Three fire alarms were turned 
in yesterdav to break an elght-
?*y , " £ ' lrV " * rT  re: ° rd "  ' he Ab° '“  «» Scouiers of »he Adobe local Fir. Department. _ _ Wa||,  A,pa w,„ mpPt

and John Blackford of Spring 
field, 111; sisters. Mrs. U  1 r 
Newby. Springfield, and M r s. 
Charlotte Hayes. Jacksonville. III.; 
and a half-sister, Mrs Marie Hag 
gard. Btainbridge. Ind.

Funeral services* are pending at 
Duenkel * Carmichael Funeral 
Horne.

Weekend Scouting 
Trip Scheduled

side.
It was reported that Lewis has 

thrown on the table a 14-point 
list Of demands. He made no flat 
wage demand, it was said, but 
left this open for settlement when 
other points were agreed.

Lewis also has suggested that 
the mine owners guarantee the 

j miners 200 days of work a year 
Cole and Cyrus Ching. federal

rivers overflow, but they don't 
mind that same water coming 
down here and running us out 
and killing our stock.”

A half dozen rivers—tributaries 
to the Mississippi—were contrib
uting to the flood. Army en
gineers said levees on major 
s t r e a ms remained Intact hut 
bayous and other tributaries were 
hacking up surplus waters.

Dallas Merchant 
Succumbs at 69

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —(/P)- 
Arthur Kramer, 69, head of the 
A. Harris department store In 
Dallas, died of a heart attack, 
today at his suite in the Beverly 
Hills Hotel. His wife was with 
him at the time.

He and his wife, Camille, came 
here from Dallas for a visit last 
Sunday. She said he had been 
in good health and that death 
came suddenly.

Long prominent in Dallas busi
ness and civic affairs, Kramer 
was t national director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company of 
New York. He was instrumental 
in having the Metropolitan add 
Dallas to Us spring tours each 
year.

A Harris and Co., Is one of 
Dallas' biggest department stores.

Kramer was an Important fac
tor in Dallas' growth as a cul
tural center. He was president 
of the Dallas Grand Opera As
sociation and a director of the 
Dallas Symphony Society.

A second damage suit against 
th* City of Pampa for the Im
pounding of his car on June 8, 
1949, was filed this morning by 
C. W. Kennemer, seeking $2,000 
damages, In 31st District Court.

Kennemer filed a similar suit 
in the summer of 1949, hut it 
was withdrawn when Atty. E T. 
"Dusty”  Miller, Amarillo, step
ped out of the case.

Kennemer alleges in his second 
suit that he was forced to hire 
transportation to take his wife 
to the doctor and that improper 
storage of his car by the city 
damaged the paint

He further alleged he tendered 
a $5 bill on Oct 24, to an agent 
of the city, as a fine, but that 
his car was not restored to him. 
He said the car was returned on 
Nov, 18, 1949

Kennemer's car was pickpd up 
and Impounded by police as It 
stood parked on "violation'' in 
front of a parking meter on W. 
Foster. The plaintiff also alleged 
the Police Department failed to 
Inform him of the action taken 
when the car was towed to the 
city barn |

The suit is being handled by 
Atty. Guy Hardin, Shamrock.

Probers Seeking 
Cause of Blast

MIDLAND, Mich <*P) — In
vestigators probed ruins of a 
wrecked Dow Chemical Co. plant 
today trying to learn the cause 
of s blast that killed e i g h t  
workers yesterday.

Twenty-six others were hurt 
In the mighty, flaming explosion. 
Three are in serious condition.

Dow officials said the destruc
tion of the company's long Build
ing 414 where latex rubber paint 
is made represented a loss of 
more than half a million dollars.

mediation chief, brought about ---------------------------
last night's unscheduled talks, j Q g g f  L j C C H S C

_  , , 700 ,  __________... .......... a;  W ife  of A u d ie  M u rp h y  Permit Held Up
L o T p V  when the carburetor P » '  !?'7 ° rrow. *' S e t *  D i v o r c «  A c t i o n

Community Building to spend the HOLLYWOOD — (Ah — The 
weekend with Boh Perm assistant ■ Audlp Murphy . Wand,  Hendrix 
to the director of Scouting Serv- idv„  ig ov„  Tha „ „ „  actrpaa
ices of Boy Scouts of America. jg gchgd„md to file suit for di-

Perm will continue his Scout vorce today, 
ing skills training course The Her attorney, Oscar Cummins, 
men will complete the training) fal|ed ln an attempt to reconcile 
al 2:30 p m. Sunday. ¡the couple yesterdav. He s a i d

The Scouter presented a two-¡Miss Hendrix will charge mental 
hour course at the City Palm [ cruelty.
Room Wednesday night for 37 The actress, 21, and Murphy,
Pampa men. 26, were married 13 months ago.

Men who plan to attend the b i o k e  up last fall, reconciled 
training weekend have been re- briefly but finally decided on dt- 
quested to take a Boy Scout vorce. He is the Farmeravllle,

A complete line of skill tool« in. knife, the February issue of! Texas, hoy who became World
■tdclt, l*wia Hdw. —adv, I "Scouting” magazine and bedding | War H i  most decorated GI.

at i:oo p
of R. A. Spear's car got too hot. 
The only damage resulting. Fire 
Chief Ernest Winborne said, was 
scorching of the hood paint.

A grass fire «I 2:30 p.m. on 
J Wade Duncan's property, 1013 
N. Charlee, caused no damage, 
Winborne said.

Tha third alarm was f a 1 s e . 
Mrs. N. D. Eller was burning 
traA at her home at 10* S. 
Pursuance when a neighbor called

The hearing of an application 
by Della McGonnigal Bowden for 
a beer retail off-premise permit 
and a package store permit, 
scheduled to be held this morn
ing, has been postponed until 2 
p.m. Monday.

The hearing was postponed on 
the strength of a petition signed 
by 40 citizens of Pampa, protest
ing the Issuance of a liquor per
mit to the applicant, and request
ing that their side of the ques
tion be heard by the Gray Coun
ty Court

Should the permit be granted, 
the store would be located at 
820 E. Frederic.

McLean Press Club Crowns 
Queen in Beauty Pageant

McLEAN — Jeanne P h a r I s 
McLean High Bchool student, 
wss judged winner of a beauty 
parade In the McLean H i g h  
School Auditorium last night.

Other students who placed In
clude Darlene Shadid, L y n n  
Mantooth Reeves snd Mary Hol
loway.

The contest, sponsored by the 
McLean Press Club, was held to 
raise funds for the activities of 
the club. Mrs. J, M. Payne served 
as sponsor and W. B. Hicks was 
master of ceremonies

A program preceded the parade. 
Billie Bue Pettit rendered a vocal 
solo, Pat Heaaley and L y n n  
Reeves a vocal duet, and Norma 
Watson. Darlene Shadid J a n e  
Williams snd Jeanne Pharis a 
vocal quartet. Donna Stubblefield,

Ann Cooper and Floella Cubine 
presented a piano trio and Bar
bara Beck played a piano solo.

Contestants were dressed in 
evening clothes and were Judged 
on facial beauty, poise, posture, 
personality, general appearance 
and figure Judges were J o h n  
Kennedy, Shamrock radio station: 
Mra. T. B. Vaughn. Borger; and 
Ed Cleveland, Pampa.

Contestants other then the win
ners were Jane Graham, Pat Pst- 
terson, Pst Lowary, Floella Cu
bine, Mary Ann Black. A nn  
Cooper, Barbara Beck, Betty Jo 
Patterson. D o n n a  Stubblefield. 
Nadyne Seeley, Norma Mercer, 
Dortha Chase, Audrey Y o u n g ,  
Norma Watson, Bethle Mantooth, 
Gloria 8tewart. Sue Young. Joyce 
Stewart, Eula Mae Seales, g a t  
Ferguson and LaJune ChlltJh

Phone Strike 
Nears; Peace 
Hopes Dimmer

NEW YORK — UP) — The Feb. 
24 strike deadline for (he nation's 
Bell Telephone System d r e w  
nearer today with lio signs of 
agreement.

The dispute may even have 
taken a turn for the worse, de
spite a local peace move in New 
Jersey.

Negotiations between the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. and District 10 of the CIO 
Communications W o r k e r s  of 
America broke up for the time 
being Wednesday when union 
officials left for a convention in 
Memphis. They do not plHn to 
return until the day before tile 
deadline.

Robert Creasy, the division 
president, said (lie union decided 
on Hie recess because the com
pany "has no desire to r e a ch  
agieement with us”  until alt 
angles can be settled at once.

This brought a retort last night 
from H, T. Killingsworth, AT&T 
vice president and head of the 
long lines operations, that the 
division is seeking to bring about 
government intervention.

Division 10 is made up of 
21,000 long lines workers.

In D e t r o i t ,  CWA President 
Joshph A Beirne charged the 
companies of the AT&T group had 
failed to make an offer to union 
demands and that a strike ap
peared unavoidable. The union- is 
nsking pay increases and other 
benefits.

The ray of peace in New Jer
sey came yesterday after the 
union there voted to strike and 
Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll inter
vened to ask for a delay. Both 
sides agreed to wait until a fact
finding board makes its reports 
l<crhaps next Monday- and to 
allow a week after that for new 
negotiations.

About 105,000 members of the 
CWA are free under their con
tracts to strike at any time, and 
about 100,000 more will be ready 
on March 2. These latter, how
ever, have indicated they w i l l  
observe any strikers' picket lines.

W. A. Powers 
Dies at 82

W. A Powers, 82, prominent 
retired farmer of White Deer, 
died at 6:50 a m. today at a 
Wichita Falla hospital. He had 
been ill four years.

Mr. Powers, active in civic 
and political affairs at White Deer 
for many yeara, was born at 
Cookaville. Tenn He moved to 
Salina, Texas, in 1887, and in 
1915 moved to White Deer, four- 
years later moving to White Deer.

A member of V*1* Church of 
Christ, he leave« hi« wife. Carrie; 
two daughter«. Mr«. Chester Trib
ble of Phoenix and Mr». Floyd 
Pipe« of Lubbock; five s o n « ,  
Mitchell, Winfield, Clayton and 
Jim all of White Deer, and Tom 
Power« of Adrian, Texas; 20 
grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.

The body will lie in state at 
the home, beginning Saturday, 
and rite« will probably he on 
Sunday, but plan« are not defi
nite. Arrangement« will be by 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

Robert Vogeler Is 
Charged With Spy 
Work for Allies

WASHINGTON — (& >)_ The 
State Department charged today 
that the Otmnranlst Hungarian 
government decided In sdvsses 
of the trial to convict Robert 
Vogeler of spying and sabotage,

BUDAPEST. Hungary — (8P) — 
American businessman R o b e r t  
Vogeler's British assistant and two 
Hungarians confessed in court to
day to spying for the West, but 
the court skipped over Vogeler 
in the first day of the trials.

(There was no indication 
whether the court's action meant 
that Vogeler had refused to plead 
guilty along with the others. The 
government had announced pre- 
vously that he had confessed. — 
The AP, New York.)

The British assistant, E d g a r  
Sanders, testified In a firm voice 
that he was guilty of seeking out 
Information on Hungary's mili
tary, economic and political situa
tion and passing it on to his 
superiors.

Vogeler, an assistant vies pres- 
Idcnt and European representative 
of .International Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., is on trial with 
Handers, his British assistant, and 
flvs Hungarians

Th« indictment against Sanders, 
read In court today, charged he 
had been a British spy since 1940.

Imre Geiger, Hungarian man
aging director of the I. T. £  T. 
Budapest branch, told the court 
he became a U. S. agent in 194« 
and delivered his espionage re> 

(See AMERICAN. Page S)

Man Is Fined 
$25 for Assault

Ted Abies of Pampa today was
fined $25 and costs by County 
Judge Bruce Parker for aggra
vated assault on his mother-in- 
law, Era Bogard Abies entered 
a plea of guilty aa charged, and 
stated that he pushed Mrs. Bo
gard over a chair. She waa not 
Injured.

A second charge, that of threat
ening the life of his father-in- 
law, was held In abeyance by 
Judge Parker.

Papers Urged 
To Take Lead 
In Education

TEXARKANA —(IP) A South 
ern Methodist University depart 
ment head says that newspaper 
must assume responsibility tn thi 
field of education to produce In 
leiligent leaders of high ethics 
standards.

Dr. Arthur A. Smith, chair 
man of SMU's department of eco 
nomics, spoke here yesterday al 
the annual meeting of the Texai 
Daily Newspaper Association.

A luncheon and a tour of th< 
Red River Arsenal are h i g l  
points of today's program.

Smith told the group t h a l  
newspapers also must assume thi 
responsibility of producing In thi 
mass O f people equally intelligent 
and moral followers for the na 
tlftn’g leaders.

He said that democracy maj 
disappear from the United Statei 
unless newspapers, the church«« 
and schools get to work savina
democracy.

Yesterday's session Included • 
discussion of personnel problem! 
by the publishers — a tack of re
placements for journeymen print 
era, a need for well-informed re- 
porters and editors to interpret 
and present news, and a need fot 
trained advertising men.

Ward Mayborn, publisher of tht 
Sherman Democrat and Paul J, 
Thompson, director of the de. 
partment of journalism at th« 
University of Texas discussed tht 
"intern program" under which 
journalism students are given on- 
the-job training in newapapel 
plants before graduation.

Frank Huntress, Jr., genera] 
manager of the San Antonio Ex
press and News talked briefly on 
the editing of magazine sections, 
L. N Goldberg of the Austin 
Amerlcan-Statesman outlined pro
posals before the legislature of 
Interest to publishers. Will C, 
Grant of the Southwest School ol 
Printing, Dallas, described work 
of file school and asked f o  | 
greater participation by th« pub
lishers.

E. C. Davis, business manage! 
of the Beaumont Enterprise and 
Journal, outlined development« in 
printing processes and equipment.

Frank H. King, general execu
tive of The Associated Press In 
eight Southwestern states, told ol 
the growth and development of 
the national AP Managing Editor« 
Association.

Even Betting Seen  
In B ritish  E lectio n

LONDON — lA1) — A leading 
British bookmaker said today tha) 
if present b ttlng trends con- 
tlnue, the Conservatives and La
bor will be co - favorites by 
Wednesday, the eve of the elec
tion.

A flood of last mlmits bet« 
drove the odds against a Con- 
servatlve victory from 5 to 4, 
a position it held for the past
two weeks, to 6 to 5.

T H E  W E A T H E R
U. S WRATH E R BUREAU

WI ST TKXAflr V«lr thi» afUmoc ton («-lit ii nd Saturday. Not tnu 
rhana« In temperature«. 
<>KI«Alf<»MA Generally fair tods tonight «nd Saturday, «lightly warm 
northeant today and becoming cold 
In Panhandle Saturday aft «mm High« today «6-70, low« tonight III 4' 
« :0O am.......  47 11 :©0 am. . . . .
7 0« am. . . . .  40 1! (H) Noon ...
« 00 a m . .. .  44 Yeat. Ma*. ...
0:00 a m . . . .  60 Yeat. Min. . . .10 00 urn........ 66 ^

t
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D08 ANGELES iA*t — T xm t̂,Lions Hear Discussion of 
Youth Development Council

Mr and M r. Jo« Gordon. 130* I  L a , . V v  i n C l C f S  'fice and Pr< 
Charles, is confined to her home L 6 I I  ▼▼ EE’ j J ®  1 ^  the (oo<j,
because of illness. WASHINGTON — «A*' — The tural workers.

A. E. Parks, northwest of town, d o  » purge of left-wing unions totals about 
is under obser vation at Highland _ct,arged with following every workers has 
General Hospital. • twist and turn and zig and rag Arfion

8huMebu*rd «00test to be held ^  Communist policy — has been wa(J expected 
Sat. at 8 p. m. at Brown Derby.;aimed „  the United P u b l i c  mality

r e ^ t o  W° rk-  an r gan‘“ t,0n ° f gOV' With the e,
her*home T L r d  consisting liCafter a three-week viait with her The executn e  ̂board^consislmg a niputaled _ ha

Mrs. C. 8. Alexander, 528 N.! Montagu 
¡Hazel, has completely recoveredj People 
from a recent illness. ' g  C C

.Mrs. Hill ('lay underwent aa ap w &( f 
pendectomy at the Worley Hos- taine Co 
pital Tuesday morning Southwor

? h«*dri*oifi home for rent. Phone *porr
f  Mrs. JMrs. Almeda Norris is ill In ter have

the home of her daughter, Mrs. ren’s pa] 
William J. Morris, 1100 Alcock. j Lovingoo 

Mrs. lloshia Anderson, 313 NV 
West, is a patient in a San Antonio Kumm 
hospital. ? ? « *  I

Mrs. H. 8. Hüllender, 1321 Mary ' ° uln, *
, Ellen, is ill at her home. wmte 3 ‘

D. M. Scalef, *23 N. Faulkner. Mrs. F 
hag recovered mom a recent ill- Leslie H 
ness. ! tftnd Oer

be centered around the iau.s<* of 
flclinoueiK v. If the cause * an 
be found ar.d eliminated, many 
of the delinquent* will never 
have to go to a reformatory.”

Monis Knloe business manager 
and Steering Committee chair
man 0 1  the i:C>0 Lions (' 1 1 1 b 
nun. :rrl anoounci'-ij < oinrni!t< e 
(hau men arid members.

Commute. chairmen innud« : 
John Kmard public lty and ad- 
veili.uig H''iny Kills, state and 
prom : 1 m s ; Cliitrlie Thut, ticket 
• ale. Kioyd Iincl, house; Dr. L. J. 
Zn'hry. concessions; H. C Berry, 
n;ake-up and chan-up; Bill Clem* 
. nts. < (i.stqmes: Kay S a l m o n .  
pnnt<-il piegrams. J. C Daniels. 
;. 1 » 1 Mm\ r> n pt.Nii Paul Brown. 
L b : ,1 an*» i «-h< r !. and Ham

The new Youth Development 
Council in Texas hop«'* to cut 
t h *  population at Hainsvilh 
GaLesvill? and Brady i.foima- 
tones by 50 percent during the 
next two 'ear«

Lewis Noidvke Amarillo news- 
per m *.n .«n*i ore* of tin sfx
lay numbei.* *.f tie «"umil. t - »lei 
members of the Lions Club ves- 
t- rday the plans 'hv  h-
ly to examine all * delinquents 
mentally, ph snallv and to < n k  
their background* to see why 
they aie Uc-linqu« nt 

When explaining the functions 
and object 1 v< s of th-• fi v* -more h- 
old council. Nor dyke author- of 
• The Cattle Kmum said there

Read The Newa Classified Ada

l* «• v ill t or. qh- to arrange
:i ! .. nt Baits ' heduBd tor
7 |..i . V. .ndav in t «* City
Balm Koora. Liona, then wives 
and other Bam pans who would 
hhe to participate in the show. 
...aim Hi-J7 havf- been requested 
to alleno the “ Talent Baity.”

delinquent should be turned over
to the state he < orninit.s t h e 
vouth to the ( ouriMl rather *h n

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

M U T U A L  A F F I L I A T E

union

Box Offices Open 1:45

Ph. 1231
NOW-SAT

8» HiFi« >s
y  when it hgppem'
Meet DETECTIVE

You'll get double the normal trade-in allowance on your old 
watch, regardless of its make or condition, if you bring it to 
Zale's during our big Trade-in Watch Sale. The same Double 
Allowance is good for your old ring mountings too. It's a perfect 
opportunity for you to get the new watch you've been wanting 
or to glamorize your diamonds with an exquisite new mounting. 
There's an unusually large selection of new styles and designs 
(o choose from, so visit Zole's TODAY . , . Trade and Save!

V DOUBLE
' TRADE-IN 
i ALLOWANCE 
k For Your Old
»> WATCH a

Food Law Can
Cut Diseases |TtCHMCOl*

( oimiiunif able diseases spread 
through food handling would be 
negligible if «‘ inploves would i oni. 
|>l\ wit i food ordinance.* 1 M. 
Mundme citv and count v health 
n ha pc i lot said vesterdHN

15-JowdI Elgin in protty qold
filled case. DuraPower Main
spring Nylon cord 
75c Weekly $ 3 3 .79

15 |ow#l Elgin with famous Dura
Power Mainspring, genuine pig 
skin band.

BARBARA HALE All prices
include 

Federal Tax
TSc Weekly

NOW SAT

storing and disp- riMng the food 
11> • ‘* 1 comi. illiK qbh* diseases will 
no! he spn .ad through food « • 
t.'i blislirn'-nt s ' ’

The "(air11nmn-sense " rules hr 
described are:

"Maintain good personal health 
Wash hands thoroir»hlv after vis
iting the toilet. Keep foods pro- 
teeied so customers and employes 
cant sneeze or cough on them. 
See that the food- are covered so 
flies, roac hes and ants can't con
taminate them.

“ VVanh and sanitize utensils 
p r o p e r l y  T’ se e a r n  w h i l e  hnn dli

NAVAJO TA AIL 
AAIDIA S id

STARTS SUN

Hr i«n '‘Veri-Thin” ;n 
handsomely • t y I • d 
gold filled cass. 21 
Iswsls.

W o m a n ' * daintily 
fashioned Beams. IS 
J e w e l s ,  eipansion 
hracslst.

W oaiar * s Bulovc Fbpt’lar Belova “Directe. ' 
I« «neu masculins tarn.
15 Iswsls.

21 VValtHa«. icU»
load typ« poclcst watch, 
rolled qold plate, with
qold-filled chain.
Wertly $ 4 9 . 9 »

COMING: "TOKYO JOE

7Se
Weekly9c 40c T O D A Y  

Sat. thru Tues. 9c 50c

ENDS TONIGHT'STARTS

FesUm-s—12.4j. ¿.sii, 4

WIZARD OF OZ

Man'» IT Jewel Mido with 
s • 11 - winding automatic 
movement, sweep eecond 
hand
W ^ „  ^ 7 1 . 5 0

Woman • 17 |ewel Bo y lot 
with I diamond dial, yel 
low relied «old plated 
cass.

$37.50
YOUR HEADQUARTERS IN f AMPA FOR FINE WATCHES

CHARloryp

HfNRY Terms As Low As 50‘ Weekly« No Interest «No Carrying Charge
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**W# insist on rsaHy taking it easy between rounds!”

Senator Calls 
For Bill Cutting 
Lewis' Powers

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Sena
tor Robertson (D-Va) haa called 
lor speedy enactment of a bill 
which he said would cifrb the 
“ monopolistic powers’ ’ of John la. 
Lewis.

The measure would make labor 
unions subject to the anti-trust 
laws If they restrained trade un
reasonably In industries affecting 
the national health and safety.

Robertson, sponsor of the bill, 
said in a statement prepared for 
a Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
that Lewis, chief of the' United 
Mine Workers union, is "vested 
with monopolistic powers.”  Lewis, 
the Senator added, is using those 
powers t o  control the production 
as well as the price of coal.

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

123 N. Gray Ph. 123

Barnsdall O il, 
Sunray Merge

TULSA — UP) — A *44,800,000 
deal has merged the Sunray Oil 
Co. and Barnsdall Oil Oo. Sun
ray thus becomes one of the big- 
gest independents in the petro
leum industry.

C. H. Wright, president of Sun' 
ray, handed a check for the total 
amount to Floyd Odium of the 
Atlas Cbrp. of Los Angeles yes
terday.

Barnsdall. had been an Atlas 
subsidiary w i t h  headquarters 
here. The name will be dropped.

Atlas thereby turned over to 
Sunray 800,000 shares of Bams 
dall common stock, approximately 
45 percent of its issue.

In a board meeting following, 
four Barnsdall directors resigned 
snd were replaced by Wright; 
Edward Howell, Sunray vice pres
ident; L. W. Bennett, treasurer; 
and Glenn J. Smith, stockholders 
representative. Wright was named 
chairman of the board.

Sunray announced that offices 
would be combined in the 18- 
floor First National Bank building 
nearing completion here. Field 
operations wlU also be merged.

The company’s assets now total 
more than *250,000.000, with an 
annual net crude production po 
tentlal of 22,000,000 barrels.

Wright indicated that "to a 
large extent" Barnsdall employes 
will be absorbed. -*

Read The News Classified Ads

C O R R E C T I O N !
MITCHELL'S GROCERY CHERRIES. ADVERTISED 

2-11*50 AT 2 CANS FOR 25c

SHOULD BE 1 CAN 25c
S O R R Y  I

AMERICAN
(Continued From Page 11 

ports to various Americans. Sinoe 
1*49,' he testified, Vogeler had re
ceived the reports.

Geiger said an escape f r o m  
Hungary was prepared for him 
by the U. 8. Legation in Vienna 
but that he and his family were 
arrested last November on t h e  
train before it reached the border.

Also on trial are four other 
Hungarians, including a Roman 
Catholic priest and a barmaid.

Standing ' quietly in court, they 
were charged with “ subversive 
machinations, spying and sabo
tage”  on behalf of an American 
espionage organisation. The Hun
garian government claimed before 
the trial started that all had con
fessed to the -charges

The handsome, whlte-h i r e d 
Geiger, a man In his 40’s, con
fessed fluently and admitted all 
charges against him without ex
ception. Standing before an am
plifier, he spoke calmly, without 
any sign of emotion.

Geiger testified that during a 
visit to New York in February. 
IMS. he received orders for sab
otage from an American colonel 
named “ Vane or Bane" which 
“ had to be carried out by all 
means."

The I. T. Si T. Standard Electric 
factory in Budapest, he continued, 
had strict instructions to sabotage 
orders made for the S o v i e t  
Union and for the peoples’ de
mocracies of Eastern Europe. But 
additional orders for Turkey and 
Yugoslavia were completed “ tooth 
and nail,”  he continued.

The seven defendants have been 
held incommunicado since their 
arrest last Nov. 18. Vogeler for
merly lived in La Grange, 111.

The trial opened in the same 
courtroom where Josef Cardinal 
Mindssenty was convicted a n d  
sentenced to life imprisonment 
last year on charges of anti-state 
activities.

Acting as state prosecutor was 
Gyula Alapi, young Hungarian 
lawyer who also prosecuted Car
dinal Mindssenty.

The six men defendants were 
dressed in dark business suits. 
They sat on the first bench in 
the courtroom, .facing the judge 
Two wardens flanked them.

The lone woman defendant sat 
on the bench behind them, wehr 
ing a black coat. Her hair was 
freshly waved.

On trial with Vogeler, Geiger 
and Sanders are these Hungar
ians:

¡Soltan Rado, a government em
ploye ;

Kelemen Domokos, factory di
rector;

Dr. Istvan Justh, Roman Cath
olic priest;

"Baroness" Edina Doery, bar
maid.

Britain charged in a note last 
night that Hungary had violated 
standards of civilization and jus
tice in preparing for Sanders' 
trial.

Vogeler had been expected to 
be called before Sanders, since 
he was third on the list of de
fendants. Apparently, however, 
the court decided to pasa over 
Vogeler and go on to Sanders.

The first two defendants to be 
called, Geiger and Rado, confessed 
to spying and sabotage. Rado, a 
former government employe, is 
listed in the indictment as a 
“ ministry chief of section." Ap
parently his job was in the in
dustry ministry, since he la ac
cused of giving Vogeler secrets 
from an office dealing with su
pervision of the Standard Electric 
Works Company, an I. T. Si T. 
subsidiary.

A “LIFE-SAVER”
for C H IC K S
c  • V v

.J  -

His Freedom Had 
Been Strangled

CANTON, Miss — OP) — An 
ambulance sped to flooded Bear 
Creek, near here, to pick up a 
man reported "strangled." After 
arriving, the ambulance crew 
surveyed the situation and then 
returned to town to call a wreck
er. The man was in trouble all 
right, but he hadn’t been strangled. 
He was stranded. • - •

Plumbers See 
Business Film

A plumbing film was shown 
last night at the monthly meet-' 
ing of the Canadian Water Works 
and Sewage Association at Spear-1 
man.

The 80-minute film, shown by 
Wesley Garnett, Spearman, Illus
trated the disadvantages of poor 
plumbing in an apratment house.

Wayland Merriman, Pampa, 
consulting engineer, made a brief 
talk on disposal plants. W. D. 
Powers, State Health Department, 
Lubbock, spoke on submerged in
lets in swimming pools.

Twenty-one members and other 
persons of the association attend
ed. They were: R. D. Pinkston, 
G. F. Andrews, K. B. Cable, Pete 
King, E. S. Lowry, John Scott. 
P. G. Turner, C. E. Hollis and 
Merriman, Pampa; M. J. John
son, Borger; J. O. Dunigan, Mi
ami; Powers, Lubbock.

Mayor C. A. Gibner, G. L. 
Parks, E. N. Neucomb, E. E. 
Preaton, Lewis Karns, J. L. 
Pond, Leo Dacus, R. L. McClellan 
and Garnett^ Spearman.

The next meeting of the as
sociation will be March 18 at 
Perryton.

PAMPA Ns

STOCKS
NIW YORK STOCKS 

(By Th« Associated Prosa) 
tThursday, Fob. 1t)

Am Alrl . . . .  149 10% 10%
Am TAT . . . .  71 140% 149% 1 Am Woolon .. 559 25% 24
Anaconda Cop 21 29% 29%Atch TASF .. 8 104 102 \
Avco Mfg .. 1212Beth Steel . Branlff Alrw ..12 Chrysler Corp 46 
Cont Motor* .. 23 
Cont Oil Del .. 14 Curtlas Wrifht 42 
Freeport Sulph 3 
Gen Klee . . . . .  90 Gen Motors .. 82 
Goodrich BF .. 6 
Greyhound Cor 184
Gült Oll ........  17
Houston Oll .. 11Int Harv ----  22
Kan City South 12 
Isockheed Aire 25M KT................ 23
Monte Ward .. 27 
National Gyp .. 7 No Am Avia .. 65
Ohio Oll ........  14
Packard Motor 86 Pan Am Alrw 40 Panhandle PR 84 
Penney JC ...  5 
Philips Pet .. 1« 
Plymouth Oll .. 4Pure Oll ........  12Radio Com A 210 
Republie Steel 46 
Sears Roebuck 23 
Sinclair Oll .. 38 Socony Vac .. 134 
Southern Pme 23 
Stand Oll Cal 28 Stand Oll Ind .. 24 
Stand Ott NJ .. 29
Sun Oll ........  12
Texas Co .... 29 Tex Gulf Prod 3 Tex Gulf Sul.. 7 
Tex Pac CAO 7 
Tide Wat A Oll 1« 
IT8 Rubber 45XD PS Steel .. 179
West Pn Tel A 14 
Woolworth FW 11

10%60% lox
41

5»14
lib

***

ÏÎ&
¡5$
71)4*0«;

M ARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 17—<AP)— Cattle 200; calves 100; cattle and 
calve* steady; medium and good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 20.00. 25.50; butcher cows 16.00-17.50; good 
and choice fat calve* 24.00-26.50; com
mon and medium 19.00-23.00; stocker 
cattle and calves In meager supply.

Hog* 250; butcher hogs steady to 25c lower; sow* steady and pigs 
scarce; good and choice 180-270 lb 
butcher* 17.00-25; medium and good 
150-WS lb 14.00-16.75; sows 12.00-14.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CTTT. Feb. 17— (AP)— Cattle 200; calves 50; active cleanup 

trade; good 734 Ih fed yearling steers 
26.00; good fed heifers held above26.50.

Hog* 800; *teady; good and choice 180-250 lbs 17 00-60 ; 260-300 lbs 16.00- 
I7.00i sows 13.00-14.75.

Legal Records
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Joieph E. and Nettie L. Kent 
to J. W. and Helen Gray, lot 18, 
blk. 8, Finley-Banks.

Ida Arnold Ballard to W. C. 
Shull, lot 18, blk. 25, McLean.

You can’ t aee colora out of the 
corner of your eye.

faster Chick Growth or 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

e  Gel your chickt patl the firat few ' ‘Death- 
Scare" week*. Raise 'em to maturity with no 
set-backs from changing feeds. SUPERIOR 
Al-la-Oae Math er Krambiee is a "Life-Saver 
for Chicks." It's vitafied with fast-growing 
A.P.F.’ (the A n im al P ro te in  F a c to r ) . A 
"Faster Growing Guarantee" is m every bag.

-I

A f as t er - g r o w i n g  Guarantee

Superi
A U .IN .O N E  MASH o r  KRUMBIES
SEE US FOR YOUR SUPERIOR FEEDS

JAMES FEED STORE
H  •> C U Y L E R  P H O N E  1377

buy ^

Srart right by coming to this Association. Let- our experienced,
*

friendly officers advise you. Whether you went to boy, build, repair 

or improve your home, sec us frg . We've helped many hundreds. 

We may be able to save

you money, coo. Come SECUBITY
In and talk it over. > “ » F I B I I A l

No-obligation. 7*1 ¿POOiftifd. ft LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N
SiaOfNILL AMD MOST 

TELgfHOPI 88«

BUY A T HOME!
WE WILL MEET ALL OUT-OF-TOWN PRICES!. - .  INVEST YOUR 
MONEY IN PAMPA AND WATCH IT GROW! . . .  PAMPA FURNI
TURE CO., locally owned and operated, offers these savings to our 
friends and neighbors, starting . . .

SATURDAY, FEB. 18th, and CONTINUING INDEFINITELY

NO INTEREST OR CARRYIN G CHARGES
ON FURNITURE

LIBERAL TERMS! FREE DELIVERY!

I R O N S
Proctor & Westinghouse 
/ Year
Guarantee . . .

9x12

FELT BASE RUGS
#  Gold Seal F A 4 4
#  Armstrong v H “ “
#  Bird ............... ^

Occasional

T A B L E S
One Large 
Group 
Sale .........

C A R P E T I N G
•  Alexander Smith #  Mohawk •  Artloom
t - IS- 15-FOOT WIDTHS IN STOCK. ASSORTED PATTERNS AND  
COLORS IN AXMINSTER AND WILTON WEAVES.

S P E C I A L !  j
A X M I N S T E R  OR WILTON - ■

WEAVE. ROSE AND GREEN 

TONE-ON-TONE. SQ. y D,

One Group Throw Rugs ... $4.22
9x12 WOOL RUGS

Wilton and Axmlnster wearea. 
Aaaorted colors and patterns. 
Your choice of our entire stock.

OFF

DINETTES
Mlcallie top. Chrome leg«, plastic upholatered straight 
leg chairs. Chip-proof, burn-proof, stain-proof tops. 
Grey, yellow, blue and red.

DRESSERS, Reg. $79.50 $
Odd dressers. Walnut waterfall front and plate glass 
mirrors.

D I N E T T E S
Glass lop. chrome legs, plastic up

holstered chairs. Assorted colors.«

Reg. *119.5«..............
150

NORGE REFRIGERATOR
8-Cublc foot sise, 5-Year gauran- 

tee. Regular $249.35 values. 2 Only I * 
No irade-lna please.

ISO

T A B U  L A M P S
China base. Aaaorted colors. Limit

ed quantity.

Automatic Pop-Up

T O A S T E R S
Reg. $20.00   $12»

5-Pc. Ranch Style

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reg. $179 JO ..............  $9950

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

Two-piece mohair frleie cover.
Assorted colors. Fringe on both pieces. Regular $219:50 
value.

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S
3- PIECE 
BEDROOM

4- PIECE 
BEDROOM

i l l

r

4-PIECE MODERN $ 
POSTER BEDROOM... n s

1 Where the Home Begins’

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W. Foater FRANK FOSTER, Owner Phone 105
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Harvesters vs. Sandies
Howard, GaHemore on AH-District

IIMMV IIOU \ir11, s* nlor Veteran forHurd und Kicird, wa* nam«*d
Um lu v on tli» allDiHtrlil I AA teavn wlvrlfd ,by mache* and 
»porDvt rit« rs In Ihr distrlrt. IIIh fine t».iII liuridlliig aml ahurp 
*Ji«»oting milde hi in a unanliiioii» choice. II»* has w o n d  S<il polnls 
m » far tliis muimui and etirr« ntly Is th»* distrUT* huiding »enrer.

Love Signs Pact 
To Coach Electra

LT*:r< »! :S — « Sp« « ia! i Tin- ---------------------------- --- -------------------------- j
l!
1«.

ilch-rui: 
. .1 I'M

P«U #•«1 IM-Vli
f * »4 »* 1 > ill Cf».':

Ihr* 
i «h

Lo
In- Pearson Ruled

■ f.
me a 
m.-

,. I ' , r 'i 1

! i • !.. s!
Ml. ."S.-fl

ni*;
tl fin

ht v 
l'Ut«»?

h«*n
tii

;A*’«I Ineligible at
1 1 !' I it«tl 

filili .1.
5‘  ̂
t (i. tl*'«l •t t«1 ii »t h;iill c«»ne* li Oklahoma U.b t i\l' cl »** ‘

i luti,! Ni HIM AN. Okla. — «4*. — Four!,..«» J»1 j> •«î liiirh ■ < fini*. liai! IK ¡liiian friotb&n games pr Ar-Rt V« I.) i !K!.«r. *;«»iiî l(» »  « SI I'.insas have c«l-i ttie OklahomaT ,.;iH tSt.;t«\ S(»oners h k« y man in their «:levas»
Dunnir ttl*‘ 111̂> «• |»I|S that luting sionrii' machine ol1 the

I >. e > ; ■« n: «it I Un» 1*11at»*s past two season*.
\¡ i / r». l«.-t i\ arul In il 1. '!! h« y ÏJndell Pearson’îi college foot*T".•V.- h. - H string «ií 1T stililitfht hall rar er is all over. Big SevenJ » t rii t •JA KH«! vu !<»I 1»s.

Un (.Vwitt rene»* f *rii|t\ representatives
Tv» 1« »• tin» l'natrs »•III •n «1 h.ive ruled. Oklahoma's represen-

ft V pi * v«*í:l I n  ' 1 *8 t!iev lost tal ivo Walter Kraft, last ni^ht
P H-n li It l«h tin* r. lllll|»s i'Iauk- «i.nfniiu«! rcjutna that the star
1 *11 V.' k S » iin ;1 Slinw-« OV« 1IMI fiH«l l’o-year*«»M halfha« k was Mil. «1
i-t l* imp t .  'Ht.ji la<t full th« \ r iru Hcihle at the December meet-
t ill fil li- ti» f;«« tin- 11lîirk! i.iw kh in inp in Kansas City.

Second Place 
At Stake as 
Season Closes

Three Pampa Harvester* close 
out their high school basketball 
careers tonight when the Har
vesters conclude their 1949 • 50 

j basketball campaign against the 
Amarillo Sandies in Amarillo. The 
three hoopsters who make their 
farewells tonight are J i m m y  
Howard. James GaHemore a n d  
Jack Sutton, a trio that will be 
missed greatly next year by 
Coach Clifton McNeely.

Gallemore and Howard were 
named today on the all-Distrtct 
1-AA first five .' the only two 
Harvesters to be so honored. 
Both were unanimous choices of 
the men who picked the team*. 
Sutton was given honorable men
tion on the mythical star team.

In addition. Callemore a n d  
Howard will be fighting for the 
district scoring crown tonight. 
Itlght ntne Howard Is four points 
ahead of hi* teammate for that 
award, held the past two years 
by another Harvester, Derral 
Davis.

These two will definitely be 
in the starting lineup tonight. 
The other starters for the Har
vesters will probaby be J a c k  
Sutton, Marvin Bond and James 

j ( ’launch. This is the same quintet 
that went all the way last time 
against the 8andies Bond and 
( ’launch were honorable mention 
in the aH-district team.

There is a possibility, however.
I that Coach McNeely may start 
Glen Tarpley at the center spot 
and shift Gsllemore out to for
ward. Tarpley has been working 
at the post frequently this week 
and doing a fine job.

The starting lineup for the 
Sandies will he Gib Ford and 
I .con Doche at the forwards, Neal 
Carpenter at center, and Bobby 
Garner and Vern Irwin at the 
guards. These five boys also went 
all the way in the last Pampa- 
Amarillh contest. Ford Is a mem
ber of the all-district team pick
ed today. Irwin and Gamer were

fthe {lampa Sally Neurs

- C  f . ' f t  ^

High-Scorers
Unanimous
Selections

PAGE 4

i Two Pampa Harvesters, jimmy
_________ _________ ________________________ ’___________ Howard end James Gallemore.
PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17, 1950 were named today on the all-

------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ -— ! District 1-AA team , in a poll of
sportswriters and coaches of the 
four member cities of the district.
Both players were unanimous se

lf lections of the voters. , _j
Two other players _were also 

unanimous choices. They were j 
1 Gib Ford, outstanding Amarillo 
j Sandic forward, and Red 'Hot"
Hooper, Borgei’s sharpshooting 

j redheaded forward. Hooper has 
| scored "06 points in 27 games.

The fifth position on the first 
, string was a tie between two 
i more members of the district 
champions. They were guard 

' Jimmy Brown and center 'Kiefh 
, Lane, who both pulled down 9 
j points. Liiiie scored 301 points in 
j 28 games for Borger tills year, 
j R iser.es on the team of ten 
I n on were Jackie Howton of 
; Plalnview, Karl I-anningham of 
! Borger and Vern Irwin and Bobby 
¡Garner of Amarillo. Irwin missed i 
| a first-five berth by one vote.

Those who voted in the poll 
I were Coach T. G. Hull a n d  
spoi tswriter Jerry Sheridan of 

j Amarillo; Coach William Banka of 
Plalnview; Coach Tex Hanna and 

| sports editor Bill McCorkle of 
| Borger; Conch Clifton McNeely 
¡■and sports editor Warren Ha -sc 
! of Pampa.

Eight other members of the dis
trict teams were given honorable 

: mention in the poll. They were 
j Marvin- Rond, Jack Sutton and 
James Claunch of 

¡Ratliff and Wayne . . . .
| Plalnview; Leon Doche and Neal Earlier

the hl-dislrict game and d< fented 
them, 42-2* Then ill fhc next 
round they w-r. overcome liv the 
ht:|t* champion I.lttlclield Wild-

Kbctra, which utr il

Tin* Is s heavy blow to Okla
homa's I'.tMi gridiron hopes, for 
the 13IV-pound running-passing
ace has been one of the nation's 
lop ground gainers during his 

this two years here.
has he. it n DiHit net 2 A A.
h«1 Mi• 1) will tir«»j» int«» Dis
1«•A. Ï,• fors will i' imi a

inan M.»if, his ll. Mslants
«» he <h t« j in in* «1 K a t 1 v
IS wt' 1*4 * that In• Will take
,efor» M,.i If With Inin.

Reapers Defeat 
Phillips, 42-23

’I ho .hnn««t ïlivh S. licnl lïeap-
cr continui*«! to .•«•! Um* p;t«e as 
tfi'î highest <(o«,!i" t «•;» til in tin» 
Pnnh.'itvlle Junior Hr. It S«h«*«»l 
K «V.ethnll !.•».•• jMic • I • • fil. i y aft
ernoon hs tiny tiimph««l over the 
Ph'llips Junior Miirh. 4 .
TH ills'll they )«•«! all the way-, j 
t.h«ir lead wasn’t sai«* until the 
fim i period. «iuriiiK which time; 
Coach JVrn.il S« oppiti ran in 

' tv ‘ i y h««> «..i ihr h* • h
Tha Keapers lc«i U (* at the 

first period, 2iM.’i at halftime and) 
30-20 at the end of tlu««* quarters. 
The Uva pera showed outstanding 
ability from the fr

Knrtj»llftvifr at Arkansas in the
filli Of PM7. 1*e;trst»n plaveti ftnjr
pnnit'S with a <i«»inhintd Kreflhman
i rid ‘ 1V* teiin* hef<»re transferring
to Oliiah« »mH . The ratch In the
KiJC S«even ‘ is. counting that a
varsity yea r.

Tue einer •*« ney measure under
v hit h he 1i-i»:veri was rescindevi
after t>nly a year, and wasn't
cotmtfN1 as VIu rsity participation
in the S«»ut)IW«3t Omference. tfrrd
he stit vttj at Arkansas, 1* arson
wotiM have be« n entitled to three

So fans who witness . tonight’s 
contest will see ten players start
ing the game that were honoied 
in .some way on the all district 
team.

Th«» Harvesters will be shooting 
for their third straight baHketball 
victory over the Handies tonight. 
They defeated them in the play
offs at Canyon last season and 
then downed them again in the 
first encounter this season. In 
the two previous seasons that 
Me Neely has coached the Har
vester« he has defeated the Am- 
arilloans in the final meeting of 
a victory in the first meeting 
the year. Tills time he gained 
and now has a chance to make 
It a dean sweep for the third

How he will go about it re
mains to be seen. In all prob
ability he will again take the 
twine defense that he used the 
first time off the shelf and em
ploy it again tonight. It worked 
very effectively in the first meet
ing after the Sandies had cooled 
off from the amazing percentage 
of shots they hit in the first 
half from far out on the court. 
'Hie gone defense will lessen the 
advantage of height that t h e  
Ban.iJes possess, and five t h e  
Pe.mpans a better chance on the 
backboards.

Tonight s fame (completes play

years varsity play.

Bauer Girls in 
Finals at Meet 
At Palm Beach

BALM REACT! Fla -P, -
Final, m ihu 15t.li annual Ever-
glade., (Tub Mixed Foursome* _  __  _
Coif Tournament will be p l»y «« l 'u i* ^ * 'w * tr tc tT l-^ '’*r ^ p t ,i(»B' 
, , nfU'rT," "n Br"E " f course, the -j ,̂e championship is Already de-

throw line ’ *'HU*r *»stci* will compete. r|,j,,d with the Borger Bulldogs 
as they hit 15 of 22 attempted. Marlene Bauer celebrated her being the title holders. Tbnight* 

High point man was Buddy 16th birthday yesterday while she ¡game will decide the second place
Cockrell who hit 2«. Freddie,aml h,,r partner. Reginald Board- ' occupant. Both club* currently 
Woods added 8 i man. Jr . of Palm Beach. ellmt- i sport 3-2 records In district play.

In the B team game the Pampa " “ led Pat Devativ of Grosae lie, trict pay 
.quad downed the visitors 49-29. M‘‘ h . and Lynn Creason of Har- 
Ecl Dudley s> o. -d 19—for t li e ii^uurg. Pa.. 5 and 4. 
winner« and Jimmy Bond added Alice Bauer, who is 22, and 

At halftime the locals her partner. Clark Hardwick of 
Bel-Air, Calif , registered «  mild

Betty 
in  d

JACK SI ITON, m-nior guard, will he making Ills final nppeiirnliee 
for tile Pampa Harvesters tonight when tin y turtle Hie Golden 
Handies In the Sports Arena In Amarillo. Sulton Is u fine Imll- 
handler, paswr and rebound man. He has scored Hi |M,hils so fur 
this season. He was given honorable mention on the all-district 
tram announced today.

Am arillo Boxers V idors in 
State Golden Gloves Tourney

FOP.T WORTH Golden|Odessa <3T.
Glove boxers make their bid for Rafael Rodriqiie. 119, Brown- 
the quarterfinals of the s t a t e  „■,*«!. scored TIv’O over L e o n  
championships here tonight with' palaco, 118, Amarillo c3> (cut 
the Fort Worth Regional team tari- i
holding the lead. Felix Baker 1IS „  o u s t i  n.

The quurterfinals are scheduled j knocked out Michael Ixaiise, 118. 
tomorrow and the semifinals and Waco ID
finals on Monday. ovillsrdo Jaramillo, 125. San

Engloton, 32-year old for

JAMES GALLEMORE, senior veteran center, shitted to the post 
from forward. Is another Harvester who will he making his final 
start tonight tor the Green and tiold. He Is thejeadlng scorer on 
the team, with Stl points this year, and Is currently second tn the 
district scoring with 7« points. He was a unanimous choice oa 
the all-district team announced today.

Pampa Boxers Defeat Panther 
Ringmen in Team Match, 8-4

The Pampa Boys Club boxing' Hams’ Panhandle team, the squad
team hung up its initial victory that made such a fine showing 
last night when it defeated the for itself in the Borger District 

Pampa• Q t"i s Panhandle High School Panthers. Golden Gloves tournament, 
le Taylor of " ’*■ in 1,H‘ Panhandle r i n g .  There was one exhibition fight
oehe and Neal Earlier this season the l o c a l  between two P a m p a  feather-

Carpenter of Amarillo; a n d '  punchers lost to the Lefors Pi- weights. Dickie James and Carson 
Tommy McCord of Borger. Thus. 1 alt's' f<’4- 81 Lefors. Watt. The boys weighed In at
the entire Pampa, Amarillo andi The fights last night were fast 48 pounds and fought to a draw,
Borger starting lineups were and close. There was but one j „  ,ne team fights th« results
given some recognition. jscrap that was uneven, and in ¡were as follows:

The first six players named, on ¡hat one D. ln.ar Cox of Pampa Morrl,  Mom, Plln,
the team are among leading put Allen Kirk of I a n h a ”l f  1 *¡ handle, decisioned Ronnie James, 
score.s t, the district. Most of 8way in the first round All of „  di; Ed Hinshaw, Pan-
hern not only are good offensive- the other fights were hard d« hand^  decUioned Krank Smith.

‘•"‘ .«»«o d'fensively. Howard for the capable Judges to g8 undg: Jim ^
is leading the dislriet scoring l>l('k a winner on. 1 ^
with 80 points, followed by Gatle- A goes! crowd was in atteml- 
moie With 78. Ford is third with «nee to baek Coach Boyd Wil- 
7o. Lane, having concluded his 
season, has 68, Hooper hss . 58 ■ • s ia
«ml Brown has 47. Brown is | | *| C | ^  f c - O X G l ' S

Game time tonight will be
o'clock.

Panhandle, decisioned C l a u d  e 
I Porterfield.

94-pounds Billy Ed Cooper, 
¡Pampa, ‘decisioned Gary Reedy, 
i 117-pounds: Tom White, Pam-

probably the finest defensive ■ ■ ■ » » ■ ■  w v « » « »  pa. decisioned Norman Bonner,
player on the starting lineup. In • gw • 119-pounds: Bobby W i l h e  l m ,

¡the gam. that gave the Bulldogs I  I ' l m  Pampa, decisioned George Posey,
their first district tille in 18 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ 81 M , v , a  130-poiuids ; Jimmy Bennett,

! years it was Brown who held! LEFORS — iSpecial» The Pampa, decisioned Hampton But-
j Irwin to but 3 points after he powerful 'Shamrock Irish boxing Ter-
j Itad hit 26 in the previous meet- team trounced the Lefors Pirates 139-pounds: Jim Howard, Pan-

ing between the two teams. at Shamrock last night. 8-2. In handle, decisioned Tom Grantham.
| Brov.-n also drs.-rv.-s some sort a te;inl match. It was a night of 133-pounds: R o b e r t  Mauldin,
lot recognition for his fine play- fasl «'Riding os the two unbeaten! Pampa, decisioned Jim Lee Mit-
ling heart. He is afflicted with a j SchooHioy boxing teams tangled. ¡cheU.
‘ bad shoulder that slips out of Two fights failed to go the 142-pounds: Delmar Cox, Pam-

place quite frequently during a regulation tbrrc-round distance. P8, EO d Allen Kirk. 49 seconds 
hall game. He merely calls time In an exhibition fight two I.e- °« th* ,irs* round,
out, signals his coach what the fois boys. Gordon Rutledge and 168-pounds: D. D. H orn  e n ,
trouble is and th. n lays down on Melvin Bigliam, fought to a no- Panhandle, decisioned Dick Mur- 
thc floor while the shoulder is 1 decision draw'. | by-
nut back in joint. He then gets k Results of the other fights were 177-pounds: Leon Kelly, Pam- 
up sn.1 continues to play. , as follows: P*. decisioned Durwood Lynch.

Two members of this all-.lis- M-pounds: Forrest Thompson Thl‘ next ,,Phta ior the pRmPa
onlv juniors. Tliev iSl defeated Cecil Sanders <L) Boys Club ,eBm wi"  be ,,extTuesday night when they go to

( Shamrock to face the Shamrock
____. . .  . , v_ . , vu „ „ „ „  <gi ” H>gb School Irish boxing team,

Martin Johnson of Brown wood bock (3l. attack all season and Coach Han- 70-pounds: Don Burkhalter ,g, coached by H. Callan. Then on
last night. That gave Fort Worth Brantley Reese. 125. A u s t i n ,  na won’t be unhappy at*.ui their decisioned Don Maples (Li. Friday of next week ¿hey go lo
■lx points. scored TKO over Lloyd Shirley, return. ( 83-pounds: Tom Christener <a> Wellington to meet John Bray’a

j Amarillo, Houston and Sa n ]  125. Pans (2i. Five members of ‘ the first ten decisioned Bill McCarley (Li. Skyrocket mlttmen.
I Antonin are tied for second place B i l l  v Taylor 134.* Beaumont. ] players selected- on. the all-dis 1 88-pounds: Paul Hall <S> de-! • ---------------
. w»Ui four points for each t .am. knocked out Jack Ferguson, 138, jlu tl will face ^ach bUi-r tonight ! cisibned Fred Blackwell (Li. i Steam, formed from moisture 
! State heavyweight Jim Hoff of Tyler il l .  i at Amarillo when the Harvesters) 96-pounds: Ken Wood (Si de. m the kernel, Is what pops pop-
I Houston and Rice Institute got a Clyde Daniels, 136. Fort Worth. ! close their 1949 10 campaign cistoned Bob Mayberry (L). ” com.
decision over Clint Williams of won by default over Doyle Dobbs, - against the Sandies in a battle —  *
Amarillo Welterweight Roy Har-1134. Abilene. for second place in the district.

Gallemore has been named to
the all-tournament teams in both ___ ___________
tourneys that the • Harvesters en- decisioned Paul Cooper (Si “
tered this season. They were the 120-pounds: Ed Carver (Si de-

scored TKO over Virgil Little. Howard Payne Invitational at. cistoned Jim Welch (Li 
136, Brown Wood (Si. . i Brown wood and the Childress I 139-pounds: Jimmy Pennington

Bill Burkhart, 147, A b i l e n e , '  Invitational. I (Hi decisioned Friday Todd (L) 1

Andy Engleton, 32-year.old lor- Antonio, defeated Clyde Guchtor, trict team arc 
mer middleweight Golden Gloves ¡127. Wichita Falls 43». are from the Borger squad, Hoop-‘ in the second round.
Champion, led the Fort Worth Alfred Flores, 12«. Bryan. d<--'cr and Lane. These two have also 61-pounds: Leon Herring 
team with a 1:34 knockout of fented Albert Pachrro, 125, Lull been the big guns in ' the Bdrg.-r decisioned Bob Tremble

rig of Cut and Sliout won a de- ] Ramon Perez. 135. El P e s o ,  
eision over Kenneth Lyday of defeated Richard York, 135, Wlch- 
Parls. ita Falls i3i.

James MoFadden, 135, Waco

12 more.
faeM a scant 18-15 lead.

The next game for (he Reapers j upset by trimming Mrs. 
w ill he next Monday afternoon; Bush of Hammond, Ind.,
when they play West Texas Jun her partner, Robert Sweeny, for-
ior High of Canyon.

REAPERS
F G FT PF TP 1

Ĥ ind .......................... 2 .*1 4 7
Dudlev ...................... . . 1 *2 0 «
Oualls ........................ , o 0 1 °Cockrell .................... . X 4 2 20 1
\N*.r,da ...................... 4 2 N
Knloe ........................ h (1 ! ° i
Oden ............ ............. . .  11 <1 0 0 1
Webb .. .................. , ,  u (> II 0 j
Mart Indille .............. „. 1 1 0 3
SeawriKht ................ o 0 (i
mi:» ............................, , 0 «I» 1 n
KIIIh ..........................: ,. 1* O (I 0
FilliHM .................... ,. »1 1 1 . i
T o ta l« ..........................  14

PHILLIPS
V* 12 43 1

Whit* ...................... . . - 0 5 <
Oreer ......................... (1 t .1 1 1
«ilasK'W .................... . :? i b
r.rlffln ...................... . .  t o 2 fi I
I’.eddl« k .................... , 'L * i 2 â I
.llarne« ...................... . .  b n t 0 1T.dalK _______ _____
S«or« by Quarter*: 

l

. 1" A 18 23

2 .1 4 Total
Reapers.............. 14
PhllllpH ..............  9

lC*fer«e: fiecrwi.

i» 7 * 1.1 4.'. !
4 i ¿ 23

mer British Amateur champion 
from London, 3 and 2.

The Marlene Bauer-Boardman 
team was a bit shaky at the 
start but got better as the game 
went along and turned three up, 
increasing their margin as the 
match progressed.

Alice Bauer and Hardwick held 
a two up lead at the turn with

IHe
Vnioni

front nine.
A lining the spectator! w a s  

David Bauer, father of the two

T.'mplre:

L O A N S
AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
3*4 8. Cuyler Phone 803

Auto A Personal Signature

in Florida golf tournaments the 
past month. Papa Bauer observed 
his 54th birthday along w i t h  
Marlene’s 16th*.

C a rv e r  T o p s M e m p h is
Carver High's basketball team 

defeated the Memphis Negro High 
School team last night at the
Junior High Gymnasium, 87-26. 

High point man for Carver was
Russey with 16 points. ' ,

The tendency of an automobile 
engine to miss at low speeds Indi
cates the need for valve grinding.

In the top middleweight bout 
Wallace Willard of House won a 
close decision from Jaokie Wood
ruff of North Texas State Collcjc 

. who la representing» Dallas.
Dick Cole of Dallas, twice State 

i flyweight champion, won an easy 
! three-round decision over Odes- 
' se's Kenneth Nunley.

Other results Included:
I Dickie Cole. 117, Dallas, de
feated K e n n e t h  Nunley, 118,

113-pounds: Jerry Pennington 
• St defeated* Dick l5avls ILi In! 
the second round. .

144-pounda: Bob Newsome (Li

Sports Ronnd-Up

knocked out James Gossett, 143.
Austin (2).

Earl PoUard, 14«, Lubbock, de- 
f e i t e d  Fernando Ruiz, 146,
Waco (3).
.Robert Martinez. 145, Amarillo, 

scored TKO over Jimmy Dell- 
ganes, 148, Bryan (SF 

Alfred Grice. 161. Beaumont, 
defeated Richard Lopez. 811, El the National Invitation 
Paso (3). i Basketball Tournament

West Texas Wins 
Over New Mexico

FOR SALE!
New Cement Blocks 25 
New Cinder Blocks 29

Southern Club

By HI GH FULLERTON, JR.
! NEW YORK — IS*) — A sue ____ w _____
cessor to the celebrated "clubfoot fegted Alex Guerrero.

NEW YORK -  IP) — Looks as 
if Duquesne and Western Ken
tucky are Just about "in ” for \ 

College 
n e x t |

Harry Parish, 157. Austin, de- ] mpnth — Niagara too, maybe, 
f e a t e d  George Reyna, 154, Once-beaten Duquesne. ranked
Waco (3). seventh tn this week's Associated

James Wortham. 157, Amarillo, Press national poll, Smashed sixth- 
defeated Ronald Rhodes, 161, Abl- ranked Long Island. 60-53, In 
lene (3). - Madison Square Garden last

Bobby Jones, 170, Tyler, de- night
. . . . . .  . , Bte<» A1** Guerrero. 166. El Niagara upset City College of

com et.' Assault. mev be your paao (Si. N. w York 68Ai Tbi. .treneth
* (MHfornte-owned c o l  t J. Roy Henry. 153. Amarillo, ened Ni. Karmg hopes for a ^id

which U due to be prepped fo r , defeated Dlno Ippolit., 152. Aus- t0 NIT but th„ £ , , ctlon c ^ .

£  a ypermanently twisted G l^  Shum.ke. ,76. Weco. de- £ ? £  <£rJ £ >rted le“ nin® to*
I1* ‘ d r ck * hlchu r’ V* , l h* ' ir?ted HI‘*h M” " lwhit' '  ,70’ Murry (Kv.) State came from:

d , n ^  wnu ^  _  behind a 14-2 deficit to beat the. , . Owner William Gaets claims Campbell Woodman. 175. Bryan, nrit.in
he got that way as the reeult of defeated Dan William«, 175, Lub- „  *-,hii- k . « . . .  .  h v i  <xi 62’58' Chicago Loyola also came

UKK ACCIDENT HEALTH ANNUITIES
HOSPITALIZATION SURGICAL GROUP 

BUSINESS MEN’ S ASSURANCE CO.
FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS

WINDSTORM COMPREHENSIVE LOANS 
----- INCOME TAX SERVICE------

Transact all your insurance needs at 
107 N. Frost St Pampa. Texas 

Across from the City Hall. Phone 771
MRS. J. M. TURNERI . RAY MARTIN

nisi
STII.I. A TOP COMPETITOR— 
Mildred "Babe”  IXdrtksoa Za- 
hartas, named the greatest fe
male athlete of the half-eentury 
In the Associated Press mld-cen- 
turv poll, I* one of the few direct 
competitive link* with the dec
ade called the "Golden Era" of 
American sports. Here she holds 
the women's professional trophy 
she won In the Tam O'Shanter's 
"world”  golf tournament In Chi
cago. Aug. 14, 1545. She gained 
fame In basketball and track 
events In 1545 and was Individ
ual star of the Olympics tn lm  
Angeles In 1587. (AP Wlrepbotv»

sink Westernfrom behind to 
Michigan. 85-71.

St. Michaels of Vermont won 
its first Vermont Conference | 
championship tn ten year* by 
whipping Norwich. 63-30. West

an Injury while he was a wean- bock (St 
ling, but there’s a strong suspi- ------------ ------------- —
p J T - J X . *  L o n S » i.w . F ra n c h is e
siiiy enough to bet on horses.- R eleased  by O w n ers
a n o n T c o c -s m o v "  I LONGVIEW — (A*) — 8tock
SPORTSMENTION ¡holders of the Longview Baseball I Texas trimmed New Mexico. 70

Floyd l Ben i Srhwartzwalder. Club have released their franchise «1. in the Border Conference. 
Syracuse U. football coach, has i because the "club has been a Vanderbilt, ranked 20th. clung 
turned down at least four offers liability for two seasons." to the first place in the South-
thls year from other schools. In- The club finished first in the eastern Conference by swamping
eluding Pitt and West Virginia. Class C East Texas League last Mississippi. 80-47. William and
hi. ......... ........  “ - i “ — year, drawing 63.103 admissions. Mary spurted in the last 20 min

The action was voted last night | utes to sink Washington and Lee,
by stockholders after a check o f ! 70-57, in the Southern Confer- 
recorde by Earl tfollandsworth, I ence.

B. Johnson and E. C. Johns- .

his home state . , . Baltimore’s 
Jake Embry, who held the un
usual position a year ago of be
ing president of big league club*
In two sports — the football Colts W 
and basketball Bullets — Isn’t ton, 8r.
pmsident of either now. Under league rules the fens

-----------------------------  of the city will have first chance
Michigan State will face its on taking up the franchise. All 

first Southwestern Conference op- players owned by the club will 
nent since 1834 when the become free agents Mat ch 1 un-ponent

Spartsna meet Texas AAM dur- ] less they are sold or the fianchise 
«ng Hie 1552 football season. ¡is taken lip.

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint Dealer 

110 W Thut Phone 257

What's The Score 
On Your Car?

Buck and Jump 
Throw a Smoke Screen 
Radiator Leak 
Headlights Rad 
dutch Slip 
Generator Bad 
Water Pump Bad

Wheel« Toe In 
Differential Growl 
Carburetor Fouled 
Points Worn 
Fan Belt Worn 
Brakes Bad 
Tires Smooth

< >

CHECK THE LIST . .  . ANY TWO CAN GIVE YOU 
A HEAP OF DRIVING WOEI

Bring your car to Coffey, regardless of 
make. Correction of faults listed above, 
made now, can save you big repair bill« 
later on.

COFFEY
PONTIAC COMPANY

120 N. GRAY PHONE

4 *

t



W A R R E N S George Fazio Leads Valley
A R M U P  ~

QUESTION: When did West Tpxas State CoUege join 
the Border Conference?

Saw many Pampa people over 
at Amarillo Wednesday night en
joying themselves at the profes
sional tennis matches. The fans 
who witnessed that three and a 
half -hours of court action saw 
some tennis that bordered on the 
spectacular at times.

Especially outstanding were the 
powerful games played by Jack 
Kramer and Pancho Gonzales. 
These two battled through one 
hour and 20 minutes of terrific 
play before Kramer finally won 
the first set, 13 games to 11. 
Both players held their own serv
ice through the first 22 games 
before Kramer was able to break 
through Gonzales' acing drives 
and take the 23rd game and then 
hold his own service, after a 
hard struggle, to take the first 
set. The second set went tp Kra
mer also, 8-4, as he gained the 
final gome with four straight aces 
that left the crowd gasping. ”

Both Kramer and Gonzales, 
comparative youngsters to th e 
game, constantly broke out in

CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER FOR James 
Gallemora and Jimmy Howard, the scoring twins of the 
Pampa Harvesters, upon their selection to the District 1-AA 
all-district team. Both boys were unanimous choices of the 
coaches and writers who voted in the poll. The unanimous 
selection indicates the respect that all of the other district 
members had for these two fine athletes and. young men.

Congratulations also. to the 
other, boys on the team 4v h o- 
earned honorable mention in the 
poll. They were Jack S u t t o n ,
James Claunch and Marvin Bond.
Sutton is a senior, Claunch a jun
ior and Bond a sophomore.

Tonight you boys can get your
self some further honors. Go get 
a Sandie!!

hind his back each shot Gon
zales also crouched below the net 
at the center of the court with 
only the face of his racket ap
pearing over the net while Kra 
mer showed his sharpshooting 
ability with his serves by crash
ing two straight bullet-like shots 
into the racket. Ball boys on the 
net for the matches were Bobby 
Garner and Neal Carpenter, two 
Amarillo Sahdlea basketballers 
who will play tonight. C h o c  
Hutcheson, sports writer for the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, was 
the lucky recipient of a ten
nis racket autographed by Jack 
Kramer. One of Gonzales’ power
ful acing serves knocked a wo
man spectator off her seat in the 
bleachers. The fans on the end 
got quite a kick out of watching 
the single movement of the weav
ing heads as the spectators on 
the side of the court watched the 
bounding ball go from one end 
of the court to the other.

Open Tourney by Stroke
SPORTS
AFIELD

I see where the Amarillo Gold 
Sox'have given up on Ken Sears 
even before they tried him out 
Eddie Camett. business manager 
of the Borger Gassers, announced 
Tuesday that the tentative sale 
deal of Sears to the Gold Sox 
was off.

He gave no reason for the fall
ing through of the deal other 
than that the two clubs couldn't 

boyish smiles of enthusiasm at come to any satisfactory agvee- 
shots of theirs that caught the tnent. Earlier news releases in- 
other off-balance and out of post- dicated that Sears was a free 
tion. * ! agent and had signed with the

In the first match. F r a  n k 1 e Gold Sox in an attempt to prove 
Parker, long-time amateur cham- to the Sox owners that he* was 
pin« from Milwaukee, showed the still capable of playing WT-NM
crowd one of the finest back- League ball.
hands It will ever be the pleasure „  ---------
of tennis fans to witness. Par- i,indell Pearson has been ruled 
ker's backhand Is not a soft shot., ¡„eligible at Oklahoma University 
2r is a power-laden, well-placed (or next aeason because he played 
shot every time. ! a short while at the University

Pancho Segura, on the other 
side of the net in that match, 
outfought the little volleyer, how

Oonshohocken, Pa., wtjo hasn’t 
won a tournament In two years, 
found the par-71, 8.003-yard Har
lingen Municipal Course to his 
liking, showing a cord of 31-33 

Thirty-two players were in a 
range of four strokes at the end 
of the first round which saw over 
half the field of 151 better or 
equal par. E i g h t  withdrawals 
came during or after the open 
ing round. By tonight it will be 
down to 90 and tomorrow will 
be trimmed to the 80 low scorers 
and ties for the final round Sun 
day.

A stroke back of Fazio were 
Ernie Tnrdiff, little known pro 
from Watertown, S. D.: hulking 
Skip Alexander of Knoxville, 
Tenn., and John B a r  n um  of 
Grand Rapids. Mich., while six 
were deadlocked at 88 They were 
Jack Burke. Jr„ of White Plains, 
N. Y .; Jay Hebert of Great Neck, 
I-ong Island. N. Y .; Bob Watson 
of Wichita Falls: Ralph Blomquist, 
of Glendale, Calif.; R. E Bames 
of Salina, Kaiis., and Middlecoff

RUBBER STOPPER . made 83 saves in his first col-
E A S T  LANSING, M I e h.— lege hockey game, which was also Oil 1* produced- in 28 U. 3 

Michigan State goalie Del Reid | the first time he ever played states.

HALF-GAINER— In a composite photograph, Jean Stunyo, 13, 
demonstrates a perfect half-gainer diving into the Chicago Town 
Llub pool. Little Miss Stunyo and her coaches eagerly await the 

time when she is old enough to be eligible for the club team.

Harlingen — OPi — The 110.000 
Rio Grande Valley Open G o l f  
Tournament sloshed Into* its sec
ond round today with jovial little 
George Fazio out front by one 
stroke.

While th* galleries 
the co-favorites, flashy Jimmie 
Damaret and handsome Cary 
Middlecoff, th* lightly regarded 
Fatio slipped in with a seven- 
under-par 84 yesterday.

Middlecoff. th* Ormond Beach, 
Fla., dentist-turned-golfer w h o  
is defending champion here, and 
Demaret. the Ojai, .Calif., fashion 
plat*, stayed within striking dis
tance with cards of 88 and 70 j 
respectively.

By TED KESTING
Novice anglers are . sometimes 

ednfused, by all the debate on 
“ what's the right size line." 
Bui they soon learn that the 
lighter the line, the farther and 
more effortlessly you can cast, 

followed and the fewer backlashes you 
will have.

Jason Lucas, one of our fa
vorite angling authorities, lists 
the following points to consider 

when selecting a line to give the 
most ease in casting, and still 
assure you a reasonable chance 
of landing your fish.

In weed-free and snag-free 
water a veteran can easily han
dle the biggest bask on a line of 

13 pound test or less. This is not
Fasio. balding professional from for th* beginner; but he can

Baseball 1950s W ill Belong to Swifties; 
Success Spells Trends in Playing Styles

a young prospect is ability to 
get over ground in a hurry.

Th* arm comes next.
The kid will quickly eliminate 

himself if he can’t hit, so why 
clutter up the place with a lot

of Arkansas in the fall of '47.
That is definitely a blow to Coach 

, _ ,  Bud Wilkinson’s Sooners. Pear-
ever, to take a three-set match, j son wag one „ f the top ground
s'*. H .  7-*- Segura, fighting t° gainera in the country last sea- 
overcome a disease that made gon and th,  season before, 
him a near cripple while a His caS(, ,s being appealled, 
baby, always played the game j j,owever> an(j there might be a of fellows who can’t move and 
with a two-handed grip on the1 ct,ange. '  throw?
racket and he showed the crowd: ' _____  _ 1 The best pitching and the best
a lot of class with the unortho- ANSWER: West Texas" State 1 hitting is no longer enough,
dox grip. entered the Border Conference in Boston fans will testify to that

Porker plays with glasses, some ,841 after what happened to the Red
thing els* not too common in: ' ___________________ Sox the past two campaigns.
the tennis world. Both players _  • Success in baseball s p e l l s
were handicapped by a low ceil- p O U P  M O U S i O n i O r i S  trends, so the 1930s will belong

By HARRY GRAYSON I Cardinals do it from
NEA Sports Editor [with Schoendienat, D i a r 1 n g.

NEW YORK —(NEA I— Branch Muaial and Slaughter. The Phil- 
Kickey built th* Cardinal organ- lies get around, especially .with 
ization with speed and has the1 Ashbum, Hamner and iha new 
Dodgers on top with the same second baseman, Mike Goliat. Even 
prescription. . | the Cubs have the idea with

The first thing the president of J« « “ at. Smalley Pafko and two 
the Brooklyn club looks for in

Ing in the Sports Arena which: _  .  .
caught several of their lob shots Remain in Meet
and turned them into points for ,,
th# opponent Parker showed an[ HOUSTON — (/**) — Foui Hous- 
outstonding ability to get back! thrums face four other Tex.ns
and recover th. long lob shots of ^  111 \Segura j Houston County Club Invitation

In the doubles match the fans Golf Tournament. „
entertained with a bit Veteran Ed White of Hoiwton 

tees off against Capt. Fred Mos
ley of San Antonio. Yesterday,
White routed young Morris Wil 
liams, Jr. of Austin 5 and 4.

were
of net play from both teams.
Riggs and Kramer defeated Par
ker and Gonzales, 6-2, in the one
set played. Rtggs, his g a m e  . , , „ ,,
rusty** from Inactivity, did offer!1 Mosley eliminated Jack Sellman 
his fine serve that went sta ling '°I Houston oh the lpth.

° V\n a.h*bit*of other shenanigan- t a  R O W L I N G  
put on by th# professionals. ”  v v
Gonzales volleyed a short while D O Y L E ' »  B A R B E C U E  F I T  .
with Kramer, hitting: the ball be- 134 

106 337
108 364
100 300
128 384
57H 17fi7

_ íhfsñ
NOW- 

Scheduled Airline 
Service 1er 
PAMPA

V «  New as Cee Be . . .  WWi 
Tw* Daily Round Trip Sched
ato« io  ih# N o li Town, ih# 
Nerf City or Contractions to 
For Away Ñocos.. . . .

Henuliaw 
Dummy .
Dummy .
1l,lHl O R C H I D  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
i-andrum............ 1 1117 11* 92 J'®
Stephen* ..............  Hi 121 132 347Dummy ............ 109 10k 10k 327
Hutchens . . . . . .  J«* IS« 1 «  « «
Moores ..................  »3 k6 97 286
Totsl ..................  «21 «31 570 1*22

W I L S O N  D R U G
Dewier ............... 102 ln2 102 30«
Whittle ..............  117 141 15» 413
Bowden ................  93 95 111 293

Crocker ..............  119 133 140 392
¡Blind ............... 1»« 10« 100 300
Handicap ...........  « « * 4*
Total ..................  537 577 «14 172*

R I C H A R D  D R U O
pUKh ..................  130 15« 14« 432

¡Trader M............... 9! 129 1 23 3 43
Trader K............  *9 10« 9* 2k*
Maser ................  139 137 i 4o 41«
Putnam ...........   10* 124 HS 312
Total ..................  557 «52 59« 1801

C A B O T  S T E R L I N G
Oravltt ..............  122 124 110 356
Maguire ..............  120 144 117 3*1
Ph. ru* ..................  ioo 7 r  12« 3o:i
Simmon* ........... 101 135 139 375Tomlin ............ l r»t 1.11 148 438
Handicap ..............  40 40 40 120
Total ..................  642 «51 «80 1973

C A B O T  S P H E R O N
Wills ............... 120 191 128 448Ro** .................. 7« 100 133 309
Chleholm . . r. . 121 1«* 135 41«
.lone* 139 110Wanner ............ 125 10»
Total ............... 590 ««» •27 1**2

W R I G H T  INS.
Riddle ..............  15« 149
Reid ...................  9* 101McKaJI ..............  3« 105Kul far ............... 95 12«
Donnell . . . . . . . .  112 125Handicap ...........  89 . 8»
Total ................  «4« «97

C A B O T  S A F E T Y
Kitchen*............. 181 147
Sullivan ............. ill 181
Prle»t ................  12» *7
IJtll* ................  1«» 1*7
Dickerson ..........  161 155
Total ................  742 «37

««2 2033

789 207*

Of »ntl»| Ueder Jackie Robinson, leading batter 
in the National League in 1949, 
hit .329 at home and .333 on the 
road in compiling his .342 mark

to the swifties.
This is to be especially true 

in the National League, where 
base-running and the one run 
ts stressed to a much greater 
extent than in the American.

Mel Ott went out after the 
Giants belted no fewer than 22! 
home runs, yet wound up no 
higher than fourth in 1947. The 
Polo Grounders Were rapidly get
ting nowhere in patticular when 
Leo Durocher was imported in 
mid-season of '48, and the new 
pattern was cut when The Lip 
moved in.

Manager Durorher’s kind of a 
ball club will lead off with the 
leg work of Thomson, Lockman, 
Dark and Thompson.

The Braves would appear to 
be adopting the old Giant meth
ods in acquiring Sid Gordon and 
Marshall to join Elliott a n d  
Holmes, men who can't run a 
lick.

The Boslon outfit has Earl 
Torgeson and another two or 
three who can move, however, 
and the purchase of Sam Jethro* 
from Montreal is strong evidence 
that Billy Southworth also has 
an eye on th* speedometer. All 
Lead-Off Man Jethro* did was 
steal 89 bases In the International 
League, with opposing managers 
deliberately walking pitchers to 
head him off.

Brooklyn will continue to ram
ble with Robinson, Rees* and 
Snider showing the way. Th#

or three new hands, one of 
whom is First Basentan Preston

memory per usual.
And while the Pirates have 

Stan Rojek and Pete Castlgilione. 
they are the one large contradic
tion, featuring Ralph Ktner. the 
greatest home-run manufacturer 
of our tint*.

But there aren’t a* m g n y 
homerun swatters around a n y

Ward purchased from th* Brook-1 more, so th* gem* is to be 
lyn organisation. I speeded up as managers make

Th* Reda will stand atiM, as necessity a virtue.

start with ona of not„over 13 
pounds and work down to lighter 
line aa he acquires skill.

In weeds or an age there isn't 
this difierencs between novice 
and initiate since both must 
horse in a fiah before it tangles 
up. A 12-pound line will do in 
gjrttf places tor one of very 
moderate skill. But in some 
southern water with d e n s e ,  
tough weeds and big bass, it 
may he neqessary to go up to 
20-pound test. Some recently de
veloped 20-pound lines astonish 
the old-timers by their ability to 
ca*t even 3-8-ounce lures very 
nicely, even though they won't 
give the distance or ease of 
much lighter lines.

For musktes and large pike few 
veterans use lines over 20 pounds. 
It's a risk, but that's ths fun of 
it. Where pike and muakiea don’t 
run very large, a 20-pound line 
should do even for the beginner.

The walleye isn’t a particular
ly hard fighter, but he can snap 
a fairly strong line if he's per
mitted to hit the end of it head 
on. Most use about the same lines 
for walleyes that they would (or 
bass, but a person who is inex
perienced might do well to use 
somewhat heavier ones.

Too many anglers break lines 
because they fail to watch the 
end next to 'the plug, which 
should be cut off when it shows 
wear. TTiey may be, In effect, 
fishing with a nine-pound line 
when they think they’re using 
20-pound.

Fishermen sometimes com
plain of having been sold rotten 
lines when the real trouble is 
varnish on their rod g u I d e s , 
This varnish can become very
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I ALWAYS ON TRAIL— During working hours, G-man Fred '
shown examining fingerprints, tracks criminals. In his spare “ 

( Uie nq>*>itei d)>unce ciuunpiqa out and runs rivaJb t

Hypnotist Put Taylor to Sletp;
Got Job to Help Poor Brownies

/*■
NEW YORK — (NEA) — Then ies staggered info ths Yankee

Browns hive hired a psychologist 
in lieu of ballplayers, and how 
Dr. David F. Tracy got the job 
is pure fiction writer’* delight.

Dr. Tracy is a graying six-foot 
23o-|K>under in his early 80s. 
Originally out of Boston, he now 
practices on New York'* fashion
able east side. He is also a 
hypnotist and personal consul- 
lam who specialises In personal
ity development. He talked at 
New York's Carnegie Hay on 
“ My Formula for a Successful 
Llfet”

“ I’ve wanted to try something 
like this for years,”  confide* Dr. 
Tracy. “ I ’ve worked with busted- 
down business men, individual

hard and develop sharp edges that ballplayers, golfers and whatnot,
scrape the line passing through 
The cure is simple: merely scrape 
the varnish off carefully. Varnish 
remover might get on the stick or 
windings.

m m ÜSAHL^'PÜÜ "li5 ’****

"1

*

but have always wanted a crack 
at a team.”

Dr. Tracy was interviewed by 
Claire Cox, a United Press re
porter. in Boston last September.

“ I happened to mention that 
I’d like to work on a club with 
a defeatest complex, used the SI. 
Louis Americans as an example,”  
he explains. "Miss Cox wrote 
that I wanted a. job with the 
Browns."

A few days later the Brown-

V s i

Stadium, and Dr. /Tracy’a tel* 
phone rang.

“ This is no gag. Doctor,** mau| 
Charley DeWitt. "My brothe?, 
Bill, asked me to call you, take 
you to St. Louis for a conference. 
W* believe you’ve got a good 
idee.”

In St. I-ouls, Dr. Traey wee in
troduced to Zack Taylor and tha 
DeWitt brother*’ wive*. 'He od. 
fered to show them how hypno
tism worked, how it could be 
applied to ballplayers. All but 
President Bill DeWitt consented 
to th# experiment. He refused to 
close his eyes. He had been 
in the dark all season. Enough 
had happened to th* Browns al
ready.

Charley DeWitt, Manager Tap. 
lor and th* wive* were asleep la 
a minute.

Taylor was first to awoke.
“ Thia is wonderful.” he said. 

“ I certainly feel relaxed.”
It was the first rest Taylor had

all season.
“ We could have used you In 

those 11-game losing s tre a k s ,h e
said.

Bill Da Witt required mer* 
convincing.

The trouble with th# Browns 
is that they have been too sound 
asleep too long, but Dr. Tracy as 
sured President DeWitt he had 
the «code that would wake them 
up.

DeWitt wanted to know wheth
er Dr. Tracy could hypnotise op
posing pitchers. He pointed out 
that Ted Williams, Joe DiMaggio

By l*y it KLF.IMCK
NEA Htatf ( Ornspniiilent

Horse-players who admire the i and softie more could.
•wav the .Calumet comets run j  But Dr. Tracy said this waan’t 
have developed a theory about j necessary. All the Little Brown:
the Kentucky Derby. 

They- theory : Theory.
tea’ pitchers had to do waa relax. 
Eddie Pellagrini-didn’t even need 
a bigger bat.

Theory la one of th# favorite#' So Dr, David F. Tracy got the 
in the Derby winter book. I job.

He’s a builder-upper, isn’t he? 
And the Browns certainly need 

building up. .

■ r

■ W  T -
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LOOK D tT, CHANNKL—The Mercer ferali? of Fall Rlver, Ma*«., »tarili training at Jaekfioavllfe 
B^acti, Fla., for a man* KnglKh ChaimH wwlm later thU^oar. Mri. John Merct*r (rlght), map» 
out plana for, left to rifht, front, Althea, 22; Falth, 12; Cari, 6; Hopo, 12; Bobbi«, 18'; bttfk, John, 
Jr., 18; IsoU, 27, and John, Sr., 53. (AP Wlrephoto)

Successful College Coach's Life 
Marred by Phony Pro Wrestling

Switzer Wins 
Slalom Title

But when you read the winter 
hook you khouid read betw««n 
the line» the morning linen, that

| is.

Hans Bjorns!ad of Norway took 
the world ski-jumping champion

ship at Lak« Placid.
| That sport la the only one In 
which It pay« to Jump the gun.

It also helps when th« jumper 
is a little high.

j Ralph Guldahl, Jr., scored a i 
hole-in-one on the fourth hoi« of 

| the La Mesa Country Club course 
i in San Diego. Calif.

Young Guldahl, son of t h e  
I two-time winner of the United 
i States Open, proved thsl h« is j 
! a chip-shot off the old block.

Mr. Peanut in ; 
Comeback Hole

MOUNT VERNON, ,1a. —(If)— 
Despite his tremendous success 
as coach of Cornell College, Paul 
K. Scott’s life is marred by one

SAN FRANCI*CO-4JV-«h.lled | V a m t y '^ i t “ . ^
.fr )nL J ' de" ’ ,h" ft*a'1 m» n of “ The phony hero-villain the- the San Francisco Seals conceded , (rlcaUl in th,  pro Kam.  have

^defeat and reopened the club's ^ ven „ „  . rroneoUs and negative 
baseball park to the powerful pea impreaaion of u ,, iport to u,„

; . . .  , .. public.’'  says Scott, who turnsPublic opinion and th* rough- on,  ofJ th,  h„ t team. In 
jacketed little goober so dear to the naHon y, ar aftPr y, . r against 
the fans collective palate w err! 
too much for Paul I. Fagan, presi- [ "Professional 
dent of the Pacific Coast league pare* to A llege wrestling 
learn.

It was a brave

tion of only 800. Yet in Its best 
season, 1947, Cornell won the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation and national Amateur 
Athletic U n i o n  championships. 
Last year the Rams were third 
in the NCAA, second in t h e  
AAU. Thia year they again rank

Curtis Slone upset Fred Wilt 
winning the two-mile at the Bos
ton Athletic Association Games, j 
Curt was really rolling on the ] 

ASPEN, Colo. —<JPI— Georges [last lap.
Schneider is a man of utmost i Which definitely disproves what 
confidence in his skiing ability, they've been saying about a roll- 
hut he is not boasting about the! ing Slone 
world slalom championship he

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P. 
V-Belts

and Sheaves

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

fn Amaril lo: 112 C. BrownPhono 2-8153 In Pamoa
314 E. ftth Phono 121«

won here yesterday.
“ The comae was much t o o  

easy,” the blond Sw Irh athlete
aa the favorite* along with Okla- j complained. “ In Europe, our amall 
homa A. and M. and Iowa State schoolboys would run such a 
Teachers. courM. I am accustomed to some-

Wrestling baa become a nort thing more difficult.’ 
of a cult at Cornell with the! Schneider, who negotiated thepnllAcfiv» nnlafo «.oP .................  J — ----  4----“ ?»....... — oi a cull hi »Ajnirii wiim hint ...................................

T , ,  schools mammoth by comparison., wellrn uncled young men rating slalom journey twice}r Paul I. Fagan, prem- «‘Pmf-J**inn«l u/rpillim? n o m-  ___ » . ____ At_____________ ' l.irwzrt titrz* of two
in

wrestling c o m- mlJ( h more attention than basket- ¡ bined time of two minute», 8 4

bebop do*a to grand opera.
.. . bu* ■hort-lived Scott deplorea the boom tele

edict: No mors peanuts in Seals vlaion haa , , van ^
Stadium: costs too much <*20,000 —

like : pail an<l football players. ; seconds to beat out favored 7-eno

a season) to clean up 
Hardly had the ink dried

groaners.
'Th* one thing I have against 

the pro game Is that people end 
RR up with the Impression that col

Bpwnnnm »nHiwtmmwfNH«

'Hying Your W a y  Ivery  Day ”

“ ' C *  C A M  I « 4*  i
• * ic «

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

Its N. Gray Pk. 123

1 -  K  M I* - i i i i u i  v n n i o i i  u m i  l v i

this pronouncement when Fagan .  , . K.  wrfi l in g  is th. same-and 
phone started doing a fandango. | „„thing could be more wrong,”  
And. as the day progressed yea- he aaaerta.
terday, irate fan» were making “ Amateur wrestling reveals the 
runa on peanut vendors — evi- true fiber of an individual more 
dently intending to mail the port-[than any other sport. A man is 
ly Seal prexy a hatful of shells. tested lir tough personal combat 

several applied for city licenses against an opponent of equal 
to operate portable peanut atands size and comparable ability, 
outside the ball /park. "JA’s a democratic sport. Á

It is one of the few colleges Colo of Italy for the w o r l d
in the country where the wrea-1 championship said he knew- all 
tling coach is the athletic direc- along that he would win. 
tor. “ If the course had been hard

Cornell holds th* edge o v e r  er,”  he grinned, “ I would have
Big Ten opponents, having won won by more seconds.”
2« and lost 27 dual meet* in j - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - •
th# all-time record. ! BOULDER. Colo. — Jim Grif-

Comell men have placed on fith, number on* man on the
every United States O 1 y m p i c Colorado ski team and a member 
team since 1920. of the United States team, left

Paul K. Scott will tell y o u  school In order to train tor the 
they didn't do that performing world championships at Aspen, 
acrobatics and making faces I Colo.

This is a Piston

PACKED
WITH '

POWER!

a
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“ I give up.”  Fagan said 
frantically telephoned a p o 
writers to spread the word.

"He (Mr. Peanut I wina. 
the first time in my life 
been bcaUit. and it hod to 
by a jieanut!”

It’s
j on up.

“ Can you

i Cornell College 
I non, la., has a 
^ ■

State Farm Is now naylns 17H percent dividend* on (  month* pollcle*. end nee been paying a 
dividend for years. Thia make* the lowest net retea In Pampa Toil will atao receive prompt 
and efficient service oa claim*

Harry Gardes, In«. Agency
Room It, Dune«* Bldf.Ramp«. T«v«t Bhon« 2444

n -----------------

SH U F F L E B O A R D
d
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B R O W N  D E R B Y
8 P.M.* SATURDAY, FEB.
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It ’s Nurlized
What float Nurlitad MaanT It means new p«p from old engine el
Worn or collapsed pistons waste power— cost money in gat and 
oil. The Perfect Circle Nurlizer is a new development to MV* 
that power, economically. It increases the diameter of th* p t»  
ton permanently, accurately— makes it fit a worn cylinder.

See your Doctor of Motors, your expert mechanic, abosl 
Nurlizer service. Nurlizing means new lif* for old cara, new 
economy for car owner*! Surprisingly low cost per piston.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
418 W . FOSTER PAMPA. TEXAS
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P A G E 6 PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17, 1950 8ht Jampa Sailg Newt “  I  l ia »  R a b i I John Fly Hv GORDON M A R T «
V'.'.ti. M weft !«. neit «t ht* brother a

dairi lain: he expected to be happy in a world u< ■H W rT S H H C l
rural charm  Hut he m ade hi» big  mistake when 
others O verheard  him vow it w u  quite an easy task 
for  any man to milk a cow  Then hi» fnenda de- H H 9 a R N ^ H |
. laird hr had to prove he knrw the milking art. and tj|
Ultli inward b ar and doubt M cG m ley made hi» W | y| gs’ &M$Sm 
shaky start

Armed with milking atool and pail, he chose a g a n . t ,  bjfafej 
bossy black and white, and fit  hoped her placid eya H P 0 M  9 A M  
would mean aha understood his plight. But M edals? took tha post 
aide to begin hla milking chore, which at course, was new to Bossy 
and It mads her plenty sore. So she kicked away Ms stool sad loft 
him cussln’ on the ground, and he wished he’d never claimed to be a  
milking man renowned. -r

Then he moved around to starboard and at last ha mads so bold 
ss  to stare Old Bossy down and grab himself a rigid hold, dad he 
tugged and squeezed and pulled but not a  drop ct milk produced, as 
Old Bossy slapped him with her tall and In disgust vamoosed. How 
McGlnley still Is known to brag but never doss allow, that )urt as? 
city slicker can go out and milk a cow.

INSTAURENT TWENTY FOLK not Induct floated in Communist 
or Socialist revolutionary philoso
phy. The Attorney General of the 
United .Siab-s publicly branded the 
Jelfentou ami Samuel Ada if» 
schools as Communist Institutions. 
I'roii.pliy .‘,ib lie -oils signed a pe
tition against tins. Of these. 1 s t  
were educators. There were 21 
from Harvard, 11 from Yale, and 
various numbers from Princeton, 
Columbia, M I.T., and New York 
University.

What is true of the faculties Is 
also true of the publishing world 
which supplies textbooks and col
lege literatui«. A favorite roost-

M ott Consistent Neu »papers •  In HollywoodCHAPTER ELEVENPublished daily except Saturday by
The 1‘axnpa New*.- :i2l W. Poster A*»-. Panipa, Ttias Phor* $06, all depart 
nit-nf* MEMBER o p  THE ASSu- 
C l ATKT> PRESS Full J eaevd Wire > 
The l ’itìa« in fiiiitled ex
clusively to the use for repubilcation 
on all the local news printed in this newspaper tm well a« all AP new« 
dispatches. Entered un second class 
matter, under tl** Act of March 3. 1378.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S
By CARRIER In Rampa 25c p**r week. 
Paid in advance <ar office i. $3.00 p er. 
3 months. $6.00 per six months, $12.00 
per year. By mail. $7.50 per year in j 
retail trading: zone; $12 00 per year 
outside retail trading zone Price per j 
nngle copy 6 cent*. No mail order ac-| 
erpted in localities served by carrier : 
delivery.

By EKSKJNE JOHNSON 
NEA Stuff ( urrr.punds nt

HOI^YWOOD — (NJJki — U
Hsivsy, the InvlstMe rabbst, cals 
hssva long o o o w n a lto i wlto
Frank Fay and
r. y » J . in ir y H B kE39RH|
'•♦•waft inxie ■ H B lIR i .Jb ?
»as no leasoli aM M IW 1 *4^ 
»by he shouldn t I t  , ' 'Smsss
I-- iui.. tong win, S | s n H  
1- r a m  n. a tala- g  is», 
mg mute » I mj M- B ^ T E '  J P  
tamed Stxrdvxn Ji f c g j j »  nSk 
inym ly ,

I st«>tt«d !Ikui 
a taMe fur

iwu us tha U1 cafe after Fraasda
bad i«ft his halter with tha ckeek- 
room girl (It was a hot days.

They were its animated m s -  
versatioa and I listened las.

“F raakly, Harvey* the mutr 
was saying, “ learning to talk for 
the i-inems was bothersome enough 
m itself. But talking to something 
that apparently isn't there Is ex
asperating, Why don’t you emerge 
from that invisible dream world 
of >ours and show yourseWT'

The high-pitched and bod ideas 
voice which answered rrosn the 
saraat chair also had a much at 
irritability.

“ My agent told me to be aanart.* 
s»u( Harvey. ‘Too numy u sssah 
already. 'Wlist the movies need,’ 
he said, ‘is M invisible rebMt.’ 
And that wae me" .

“ Who hi your agent F  ivplsed 
Francis in a half-hearted attempt 
to smother his jealousy. "This guy 
who has 10 per cent ef nothing ” 

“O'Hare of the KMtia. Ruehks, 
Kashin - and O'Hare Office," an - 
sw eied Harvey. “He's a distant 
< oussa of mine from the Kerry 
Hatch section of 9t l-ouha. Ha aIso 1 
bandies Lassie.”
LAUNCHING INTO I-MS 

■ Somebody should handle Lae- 
sle," said Francis peevishly. TMd | 
you see him chewing up the scen
ery the other night at the Friers' 
testimonial dinner for Lee the

Scourge o f the 
H idden T a x e s

Tn an editorial called “ Those 
Hidden Taxes." the New York 
Herald-Tribune observes. “ T h e 
citizen who grin« and bears it 
each week when he takes note of 
deductions frofa his take-h o in e 
pay, or who gulps when he makes 
the quarterly payment on his in
come tax, has perhaps mercifully 
been spared a consciousness of 
the hidden taxes which fail upon 
him every day . . . The problem 
of tax reform, however, requires 
knowledge on the part of th e  
citizens. It is to the advantage of 
the individual that he sees 
through tire tax smokescreen 
which the experts have laid down 
— that he feel the pain of what 
lias been devised to he painless.”

It is a sure bet that not one 
citizen in ten thousand has any 
accurate idea of how' deep hidden 
tsixed cut into his earnings. For 
instance, on  a $JQ,000 house it 
was found that no lesg than 6IS9 
hidden taxes were involved in 
the construction, development of 
vile, and purchase financing. - 
These taxes were collected by 
the federal and Mate governments 
from the architect, builder, banks,

National W hirligig
he can. But does not the public 
has« a right to call attention to 
this, guard against subjecting 
the minds of students to the influ
ence of textbooks which attempt to 
sneak into their minds these revol
utionary philosophic*?' From the 
outcry raised whenever this subject 
is called to pubjio attention you 
might suppose that freedom of 

speech was guaranteed to the writ
ers of Red textbooks but that the 
«ajim* freedom of critickia! in sofne 
way is denied to citizens who call 
attention to what tj^ey are sayukg 
and writing.

(To Be CoiitiuiKMh

news behind th« news
and outrank thsm!”

Th# obvious but unvoiced an
swer was that Mr. Matthew* doss
not know how ha ranks at th* 
Pentagon or with tha P r a i a -  
Radio Gallery.

By KAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Although 

Francis P. Matthews i* a relative 
newcomer to Washington, Presi
dent Truman’s fellow-Mlssounan 
has thrown his weight around ao 
quickly and carelessly that be is 
extremely unpopular with h i*  
civilian colleagues In the Penta
gon Building and with the top- 

led serv-

RUNNING — National Define« 
Secretary Johnson, Incidentally, 
has recently lost tremendous cast« 
with professional warrior» in th« 
Army, Navy and Air Services.

Nor is the decline in t h e i r  
esteem for him due to Ms nils 
in the Denfeld ouster, or to bin 
refusal to oppose President Tru
man’s . curtailment of d a t e s * «  
funds.

Knowing our military weaknes* 
and Russia’s growing strength' to 
a i r p l a n e s ,  naval (submarine) 
forces, and her possession at the 
largest land army in tha world, 
these experts grew faint *11 over 
when he declared in a formal 
speech that “ we could lick tins 
hell out of Russia'’* if they start
ed a war.

They know, that, a* of today, 
that la a false and cruel m i»  
statement of facta. In their opin
ion, the U.S. we* never So weak, 
militarily, and Russia waa never 
to strong.

“ I wish,’ ’ said a member o f 
Mr. Johnson's military advisory 
group recently, “ that he would 
quit running for president, and 
tend to his job !”

Fair Enough - Pegler ight officers of the

He antagonized them in the 
first instance when, before he 
had even w a r n e d  hia official 
chair, he presumed to pass judg- 

ment on such a 
veteran tar aa 
Admiral Louis E 

■ f .  •?* %  J W  Denfeld.
JR , 3  The new secre-

E  tary of the Navy 
^  x j  L  I had not learned 
j t  jlm S m  the bow from

By WB8TBROOK FEGLEK
(Copyright, I960)

An unforeseen weakness In our 
form of government is keeping 
in power until next election the 
party which put Soviet Russia in 
the dominant position which she 
occupies today and degraded the 
United States to secondary polit
ical and military status.

Dean Acheson. the secretary of 
state and friend and patron of 
Alger Hiss, whose conviction of 
perjury plainly implies treason in 
favor of this enemy, has now be

latedly concluded

« that Russia Is 
incapable of good 
faith and that 
we must prepars 
to meet force 
with force. It la 
not harsh judg
ment to say that 
Acheson shares 
the guilt of 
Roosevelt, Tru

man and a whole cult of faithless 
men or, to put a gentler word to 
some of them, fools, who have 
finally confronted this o n o e 
great and independent nation 
with a disaster that might be 
fatal. Acheson should be fired 
and the irony of the Constitu
tion which compels the r 
keep Truman in office » 
dhe i tohtaiinrihnge 
a New York jury has 
his red herrings down hi 
is appalling. His pool-n 
partee in favor of a

writes that 1t waa th« stupidity 
of John Winant, the paltry dead 
beat who thought he looked like 
Lincoln, that decided against oin- 
demanding access to Berlin when 
the Potsdam follies were pro
ceeding. Any Idiot would have 
known that property waa no good 
without access, and those who 
thought or said they thought It 
would still be possible to appeal 
to Stalin's better nature, have no 
claim on our respect but can 
only ask pity on their imbecility, 
Winant,

By ELMER Vi HEELER
Four young fellows, all brothers, 

and itie oldest only 44, aie causing 
businessmen ail e’tob

ttie m 'llillj 
to ii(j lake

b' lie: i A. IJ H mSjpfwE ‘
A u  Ini  T . n e .  » m l  W Kj&N? X g jH .j 
J K., »ho o»'i, KhHe

g i u i- i > M flH g g jj lS '
o o  an,I I - « B  : .’ l-.'isp

!nui k *-l s in h i'ii i- ’TiLnL
da u n (1 i H i- W  f
name of Winn A IRerto
Lovett Grocery Company. Just re
cently I hey puii haxed 46 super
markets from anolher ciiam fur 
which they paid $4,(XJ0,IJ00. One 
prominent financial writer on Wall 
iiiieel call» tlie Dads brothers the 
inoKl progressive grocery chain in 
America.

Thexe boys si acted working in 
ilieir father’s general-store in Bur- j 
ley, Idaho, when they were still isi ' 
high school. “Across the street was 
a stole operated by a fellow named 
Skaggs.'' says A. D. “W> thought 
we had ttie beat store becak-e we 
gave credit and we delivered and 
we had fancy trimmings. But j 
Skaggs' prices were lower and be
fore long our grocery till was emp
ty ’’ The boy s I lien moved to Miami ; 
with their father and bought a 
grocery liiei • wdh Siil.oOO borrow
ed money. In a few years tnev 
were able to buy the Winn and 
Lovett chain:

Tile Dalis boys took their lesson 
in Burley, Idaho, to heart. They 
specialized in natlonallv known

whose muddy character i ®  Chief of Naval
made him a natural candidate for operations because he dared to 
Roosevelt's distinguished t r e a t -  express bis honest views on the 
ment, didn't want to make Stalin | actual results of “ unification”  be
auspect us by demanding access. | fore a congressional committee. 
Such a man would cultivate the' Unlike Mr. Truman, Mr. Mat- 
good.. will of a rattlesnake. thews did not serve an appren-

Now the damage is done and, ticeship in modesty. He carries 
the people of the United States his “ brass” into the social as 
unquestionably are in for a ter- well as the military world.
rible ordeal, perhaps the loss of --------
the republic which is badly nick- FIELD — To the embarrassment 
ed and warped anyway. Question —and amusement—of Washing-
the men in Washington who know j ton's ace radio commentators, Sec- 
best and the dominating answer retary Matthews expressed his 
is that we would have a military. chagrin rather violently when he 
dictatorship within 24 hours if found himself seated below a few 
Russia teed off on us with an other salts and other officials at 
attack of any of the new bombs, their recent annual dinner for 

We might never be a republic president Truman, 
again. Washington, New Y o r k  The new NavaL recruit could 
and our industrial cities are not j not understand why J a m e s  E. 
only well known but thoroughly! Webb, undersecretary of s t a t e ,  
explored and mapped whereas | should be seated nearer to the 
even those whose job it Ts to ¡president than he was. Mr. 
know Russia are not sure wheth- - Webb’s position was shortstop, 
er we have a roster of her cities.! whereas Mr. M's was out in 
Where then would American air- i right field. '

,7 » 7 I  ‘ m , secrets. But this Is not true m a1!«. humble accounted for Th« only luutn he can do
there ix to promote the Socialiat

.»o one know« the actual total philosophy. ThU ii precisely what 
of hidden tax*1*. Katun ate« indi- the Social iat profeuvjr can do —- 
< :t/e they may run aa high aa with infinitely more effect because 
$700 per family j - r year. And. of we have given him a coat of ap- 
course, they (pome on top of all provai a« an antinConkmurii*t. 
direct taxes. The magnitude of However, It Is important that our 
the latter is «Mown by the fact people ilTouid understand the ex- 
that in 1&40 the average tax- tent of the Communist and Soclal- 
payer worked one month for the Lt in\a*ion in our colleges, 
federal government to pay the In a recent study of this subject, 
federal incofne tax alone the University of Chicago was

The federal government is the shown to have on its faculties 60 
Inggest tax eater by far It takes persons who were member* of 
71 cent* of ea< h tax dollar, while 'srious Communist-front oigamr«- 
the Mate« take 15 rent» and local tions. One of these protestors was 
units 14 cents By n»ntia«t in a member of 12 Communist front*. 
Ib32, Hie f«d«ral ii..v»ri.ni.-|it'took A ',*»‘ her "»*  * m*mber of 14^ » "  
hut 2J i,.Trent and in 1M* 3» urgsnued by the Communist Ferty.
!>• i cent promote the Interest« of loin-
*'’ vihet'irt #1« s i,,.) ti l . munist Russia in America. Hor- unat to no about this tremen- , , ,. ntc , . Itt,.» , . • „ , . , • \aid turned up with 75 faculty
T 1 K '"""'bsrs in these Red iront or-The Herald-Tribune any.,, " T h e  „„UaHons. On# of then, had Join- 
overlapping of tax jumdietnma. #d 23 sueh -leagues” and "coun- 
the continuance of tax»* which C|U-, j|e ¡, ,  teacher of history, 
hav# outlived tlielr original pur- WhBt kind of history does he 
pose, the crushing proportions of t#»chT Is Ii# a teacher or a propa-' 
111« tax burden as a whole, re Kandist? There was anolher Har-
.|Uir# the most careful aludy . . . yard professor »ho was in 38 such
Rut tile fust step is to know, anil Communist fronts, 
ilia second is lo he aroused." Un< of them front organizations

was called Ihe Joint Anti-Fascist 
Tin Barbary pirates of Norih Refuges Committee. On its direc- 

Africa lived by plunder and tribute torate wa r #  professors f ro in 
for almost two centuries, accord Harvard. Boston University. Maz
ing to tiie Encyclopedia Britlanica. saebuaetts Institute of Technology,

--------------- — -  Yale, tTirn-eion, New York Uniier-
M O rS l Gladys Parker sliy, Stanford, Brown. University

--------------- ^  of California and others. When
[ | sss»rr TO eoMsxaia asoor « roksa a\ Gerhart Eisier was indirNrd this
ssM»TM»rooMON iNTM«c»riei , 1 committe# raised »6000 for lom.

Conununlats hav# their own 
yj #  g M k  | schools. They hav# a right to hav#

f ■ them. On# is th# Jefferson School
5 . j j S L 1 | for Social Science in New York.

! ( “ (►. I Another ts lh# Samuel Adams
^yfrn \ \ v [ /  ft® Ir lle  | School in Boston. You will find on

j LVt TY’ :/ '*— • their faculties men and women

STATE — President Truman has 
been warned by hard-headed po
litical advisers that ha ought to 
get rid of Dean Acheson as seo- 
retary of stats before the IMS 
election. They have told h 1 aa 
that, if he runs again, he can 
no more afford to carry his for
eign minister with him on tha 
team than Franklin D. Roosevelt 
could have. run with Henry A. 
Wallace in 1444.

Aa of today, Mr. Truman thinks 
that these advisers are all wrong. 
He is enamoured of the polished 
and profound man who occupies 
the No. 1 post in the Cabinet. 
He thinks that Ache eon's philo
sophical waving-away of the Chi
nese problem and the Russian 
threat in Europe and the Orient 
has eaeed the White House out 
of a  serious jam, at least tem
porarily.

And, aave when he prophesies
economic Utopia for the y e a r  
2000, Mr. Truman operates on a 
day-to-day schedule in domsstie 
and foreign affairs. It la h i s  
chief characterietic, as his per
sonal and political friends now 
recognize.

choked

conscientious patriots who h a d  
turned these vermin up wae typ
ical of the stupid flippancy which 
has passed f o r  statesmanship 
since 3433.

Rude, uncouth and ignorant 
though ha was in the words of 
Bernard M. Baruch, Truman still 
could have been loyal to hia 
country had he not thought 
more of the grimy prestige of his 
party and of tha Roosevelt myth. 
To distract attention from these 
Crimea against his own country, 
done by the Roosevelt com bina
tion of traitors, adventurers and 
preoocioua Phi Beta Kappas. Tru
man campaigned on an avll liat 
of fake issues that not one per
son in ten thousand had avar

This being now a contest of 
power, as Acheson says, where do 
we apply tha power and how 
much and what ar# wa waiting 
for?

This may be the tragic end of 
the oldest nation in the world 
today, the yoting American repub
lic which prospered spiritually 
aa well aa in material fhinga un
til a crew of hateful misanthro
pes. tha anvloua kind who 
couldn't maka tha team and there
fore crusaded against football, got 
hold of the government in 1433. 
They were aahamed of prosperity, 
of Ice cream and golf as foibles 
of tha Immature. They wanted 
to ba grown up. dirty, sordid, 
licentious and tough like the 
Muscovites. They wanted Stalin 
to think they were regular guys. 
To win his favor they sold out 
tha United States.

SUCCESSOR — - When am old 
crony urged Acheson'* ousting 
with a question, 
recently, Mr. Truman r  « p f  1 * d

“ All right,”  he said, ‘ suppose 
I let him go tomorrow. Name 
me a man to replace him!”

“ Senator Vandenberg.”  snapped 
the visitor. ‘ ‘It would be a smart 
move. You would take the sting 
out of sny Republican criticism 
of your foreign policy. And ‘Van’ 
la an extremely abls man in that 
field.”

“ If I got rid of Acheson”  said 
tha president, “ Vandenberg might 
be my first choice aa n successor. 
But he is not strong or well 
enough to handle that man-kill
ing job ."

“ All huiiuuw am scene skatm ,*
replied Francis, morose<|r. “Pst 
any human on. the stage or hi 
front of the camera with an anise 
al and they immediately take oner.

; Humans and babies." 
i “ I had a terrible time controF- 
fin* Faysie,'' a id  Harvey. “ He dbd 
everything but wave the flag K 

| get the attention away from see. 
r got him alone backstage one 
night and rend him the riot act. 
Even then . . ."

"You think von had trouble« 
with Fay," aaid Francl*. "Pardon 
me while I hee-haw, old boy. You 
got Jimmy Stewart to contend 
with in the film version at 'Har
ley’ f

"Don't I know N." snsd Harueg. 
sadly. “The gey who underplays
everything "

“ I know," said Francis "It takas
a pretty good animal to keep a

tins been going on since 1446. It human actor from stealing toe 
isn't that we are not making one »how from under hla er, paws." 
more effort. They have walked "You probably mens hooves," 
out of tiie one place where dis- » id  Harvey, Icily, 
ciuxsiona ure going on." “I always sag » >al I m u»,*

Tins answer certainly does not **“ * Fmnci». 
mean that the United States is Harvey's chair slid froaa nudes

grounds of race or aex. The state 
of New York can abolish elections 
absolutely by raising the mini
mum voting age to 100 Just as 
Georgia experimented by reduc
ing her minimum to II. Theing her __ _______
poll tax, granted it were evil, as 
it isn't, is still tha business of 
tha several states which use lt. 
The sole purpose of Truman’s 
"issue”  was to wheedle tha Negro 
vote in Northern centers where 
tha dark man votes as ha likes 
and without interference or tax.

Union murderer*, acting under 
the Truman party's political pro
tection. have killed a hundred and 
mobbed a thousand Innocent citi
zens in wild Insurrections serose 
th* Northern tier and in bloody 
California for every deep-South

Columnist 
Gets Skunk 
As Valentine

HOLLYWOOD — (JPi — Hedda

Mildew is not a single stain, but 
a fungus growth that eats into th* 
fabric, causing permanent dam
age.

Washington,
WASHINGTON — fN E A l — pre 

President Truman's and Seci etary end 
of State Dean Acheson s recent: ivof 
press conference statements seem the 
lo have given the impression in 
some qflatters (hat the door has 
now been slammed ahut on all 
new n#ogtiations with the Kits- 
f r ~ u p r M |  Mans. But this 
y T ;  the picture

by  P e te r  E d s o n
r Answer to Previous Punt«

M usical Instrument

3 State
4 Concerning 
$ Peruvian

Indian
6 Curved 

molding
7 Close
8 Travel on 

snow

lynchers since J936. The cynical 
character of Truman’s resort to 
hatreds to draw attention from 
the great treason which ha Joy
ously fell heir to may be re
garded aa hia conaidared comment 
on the Intelligence of the voter.

fancier James Mason, a a y i n g, 
"seems there's a great affinity 
between cata and akunka.”

Misa Bennett paid »36 for the 
deodorized, house-broken w o o d  
pussy. She also spent »400 for 
two full-page ads In trade papers 

To tell all Hollywood about her 
feud with Mi*s Hopper.

The actreae aaid of the colum
nist: 'I've been the victim of her 
attacks for many, many years.”  

The ad contained reprints of 
columna by Hedda and r i v a l  
Harry Crocker of the Loa An
geles Examiner.

Hedda'e Item as reprinted In 
Miss Bennett's ad read:

Joan Fontaine's press agent is 
working overtime again. Bays she 
it wanted for the Queen Vic
toria role in “ Tha Mudlark.”  8he 
thought she was a dancing queen 
at Katie and Harry Goetz’s when 
she put on a solo dance atop the 
thickest carpet I've ever t r o d  
upon. Exhibitionism I calls i t . " ;

Crocker's Item did not mention 
Hedda or Mias Fontaine, a close 
friend of Mias Bennett, by. name. 
It read tn part:

“ Hollywood is smiling tolerant
ly at the Inane attack In print i 
by a c e r t a i n  female upon a 
younger star tor her gay New 
Year’a Eva dance. Hollywood real
izes that this and similar ri
diculous outbreaks are the result 
of her years of frustration as a 
jobless actress."

The bottom of the sd read: 
“ This couldn't be you, could it, 

Hedda?
(signed) Joan Bennett.

peacei bv agreement, of course 
at ell. Secretary u‘zl would be highly deximbie 
Acheson savz it aud tiie simplest and ea.xiest way 

:.jR is a had niisun-To do it. But I think four years 
Sjgl'tJdel-standing of of experience have . brought us to 

f g l l  J t he  U. S govern- lh® realization that that is not 
toKaiTient'* position P0**1̂ *

f l o n  doing business BADLY MISUNDERSTOOD... 
w f l " R h  lb# Rus- These words may have been re- 

sians. . sponsible for such headlines as
Connecticut gen, Brian ' Acheson Rules Out Any Dra- 
s now famous speech maltc New Approach to Soviet." 
hi» five-year. »60,000.-1 *"<1 for stories, editorials a n d  

ace plan that started radio commentaries to the same 
he sqtd. ' A fresh pro- ®ffeet.
alouTic peace, as dra- But after tiie secretary's proas 
it is sincere, impresses conference remark« were c o n -  
lyntlv desirable. eluded, he was asked one specific
McMahon has been dis- question to clear tip these points, 
t some people took this The question was prefaced by the 
Jiat he was otfenng a observation that as a result of 
ibe lo .tiie Russians. Senator McMahon's speech, there

Meanwhile, he was losing this 
nation's prestige and reducing her 
strength In the face of a rising

Kwer and hostility in Roosevelt's 
issia.
Now that Russia has clinched 

with ue like a fighter feeling out 
another, the Kremlin confidently 
knows from our flabby reaction 
that it is safe to move against 
ue — in China, in French Indo- 
CTilna, In Qreecrf, In Western Eu
rope. wherever Btalin electa. 
General Clay, after all this time.

16 Stop 8 Laughter
18 Note of sound

Guido's scale 10 Superficial 
14 Paving 

material
20 Eagle’s nest
21 High 

mountain
22 Suffix
23 Id est (ab.)
24 Plant 
27 Covers
29 Behold!
30 Near
31 While
32 Compass point
33 Horse’s neck 

hairs
36 Woody plant
38 Hypothetical 

force
39 Centigram 

(ab.)
40 Father 
42 At no time
47 Container
48 Self «steeri
49 Puff up
50 Before 
81 la born«
S3 Poems 
88 Middays 
88 Lasts

VERTICAL
1 Cases
2 Representative

extent 33 It is seldom
11 Wan used in -r —
12 Storehouses times
17 Chinese river 34 Slow (music)
25 Dash 36 Card game
26 Prescribed 37 Exit

amount 41 Extinct bird

United Nations commissions set 
up fur those specific purposes.
NO BILATERAL TALK8 

What has always been ruled 
out by the State Department is 
two-way By GRACIE ALLEN

A Japanese astronomer claims 
that last month he observed “ an 
explosion on Mare of such vio
lence it could end all life on the 
planet.” To me. that's Juat propa
ganda to persuade American tour
ists to visit Japan instead of 
Mars this summer 

Anyhow, you can't beliava all 
you see through telescopes. Take 
my Uncle, the lifeguard — one 
day he focused hia ttlescop* on 1 
a  battleship tattooed on aa old 
man's stomach.

negotiations with the 
Russians on problems concerning 
other countries. Left wing inter
nationalists have agitated repeat
edly* in favor of having the two 
great military powers — Russia 
and tha United States — g a t  
together and settle all the world's 
problems between them. Tina is 
no doubt what the Russians would 
like.

The United States' position to-

Just then t h e  
I old mam got the hiccups. Each 
i hiccup shook the battleship so 
i violently that my uncle thought 
it was firing its guns. 8o he call
ed the police and said our country 
waa being attacked. Poor uncle— 
they arrested him tor warmoo- j 
genng!

show that Secretary Acheson 
made this answer: \

“ No. You certainly misunder
stood me badly. We hav* been 
negotiating with the Russians 
steadily on this subject Until they 
Walked out on th* six-power fo
rum in New York. This thing

Sun Valley, famous Idaho whi
ter resort, jeaa a naval convales
cent hospital during World War □ .



Permanent Will Control Hair QThe {J a m p a  S a l ly  N ew®

'omen i s'Qctivitieâ

Friendship Class Visits *° h°'y 
Of  First Baptist Siles Slaled ,or 
Has Valentine Tea Ear|Y Summer

Blue Bell 4-H Club '  McCullough 
Has Regular Meeting At Regular Meeting

• ' *' ’!

(PAMPA NEW S, FR ID A Y FEBRU A RY 17, 1950 P A C E  7

Bell HD Club Studies 'Short Cuts in 
Sewing',- Social Slated for Saturday

The Blue Bell 4-H Club met The Women’» Society of Chrla-
tn the home of Peggy O’Neal,; tien Service of the McCullough

I v t.L . .11 , K . ____ imikiH With Billie Mae Osborne. presl- MethodUt Church met in the
A Valentine tee In the home VlelU to ell the molt import- 4<nt celling the meeting to order, home of Mr*. E. H. M a r t i n

of Mr». John Haggard, ‘  1301 ant Shrines of Christendom. In- , mada randv Wednesday with Mr». Margaret
North Russell, was attended by eluding the four Patriarchal Ba- ™  ,£** t a r Z ' .  T«-vlor “  Iwalaia.

rmembers of the friendship Class silicas of the Eternal Cltv have ---------- _ — ..............—  -------------- w  B Ctox „ v# y , ,  devo.
of the First Baptist Church. Mr», been achedtUed for the official Dio- _  ttonal’ on "Praver "  and also led
Bonnie Rose and" Mr». R. L. Sout- cea.n Holy Year P.lgrlm.g* to ^  « ^ 1 . ^ 1 ,  7 ^  t h . ^ M ^ l e t

re assistant hosteasea. The Rome aponaored by Moat Rev. J™ 1 ? "  * , impressive n ren 
also held a monthly bual- Joseph P. Lynch, blehop of Dal- |U'ht 1 recession for the »er'-ice ’

meeting. las. and led personally by R e v .!« ' the Rosary and Benediction. P.efrMhmenU Were aerved to
i The table waa covered with a J'»1“ 1 M. WieweU. diocc san di- *"rom LzHjrdes, the rout« passes Mrs. W. B. Cox. Mrs. frank
I. ™ V Uble cov?r»d...wltb ■ j r, ctor ot the Holy Name Society, through Avignon Nice Gopoa. Berry .M rs. Ruth Davla and Jerry.

The prescribed rites will be per- Rapallo and finally to Rome, the Mra. A. L. weatherred, Mr a .
The Bell. Home Demonstration

1 Club met Jli _ the home of^ Mrs. ran be quickly arranged In

and matching candelabra, which 
held red taper«. Centering t h e  

_  Any 1 table was an oblong arrangement 
Conner O’Neal to study short cuts room where there la” good light °t  red carnations and cedar, top- 
in sewing. i by placing an ironing board in Pe<1 » lib  a gleaming red heart

i Each member answered roll call j easy reach, a waste basket close “ A*1 * h*t« **Tam’ carrying o u t
; by telling how she stores her j tor scraps and thread, and attach-1 "*« Valentine theme. H e a r t
small sewing equipment. Several! menu and small sewing equip- "haped red sandwiches, cake, cin- 

, members brought exhibits, such ment close at hand; also, have namon hearts and nuts were
as sewing boxes, spool racks with handy a needle threader, hem | »*rv®d. Mrs. H W. John sun, class
pin cushions and thimble holders gauge, and the new dressmaker teacher, poured tea. .
attached. 1 pins number 17, which wdU not Signing the register Were Mrs Catholic Travel League. Inquiries

- I  have never had anv snecial out." R. E. Anderson. Mrs. E. M. and reservations are now being R »“"ne>.
’ trainingXtit *lmtSig a n i 7  iS SU d J V ,rn  to use your maching|Balr<L Mrs. E. L. Anderson. Mra., Jfcelv.ed jR  American Express-

formed st the Basilicas of, St. '"ain objective of the pilgrimage. George Rath, Richard and Donna 
Peter’s. «1. John Lateran. St. | Tours of Rome will include tlte a“ *,r*- E- , . Mart al’, .
Marv Major and St. Paul's Out- four titular churches of the Th« "•*» meeting wl11 
slde-the-Walla. An audience with American Cardinals, as well as *m- 1,0m* ° r Mra- •‘ ran* Merry,
His Holiness Pope Pius XII is Ihe Church of Santa Croce. St.
planned, The group leaves New Peter in Chains and the Scala
York in the RMS Queen Mary Santa. The return trip passes
June 33. through Perugie, Assisi. Florence.

freshment.
Attending were Olivia Ann

Travel arrangements have been Milan'and Liu erne. Two altcrna- S w a i n .  Carolyn Anderwald.

2000 Alcock.

comiòeted bv American Exornas- tlvn izotes Include Venice. Bros- Jojinnle Mae Dauer. Shirley Keel. 
S  E S S E . - d -  mul London, or Dublin and Peggy O’Neal and one g u e s t .

Brenda Keel.

few simple . « h o d .  t h * _ M  ! .£?
wav," said Mrs. Charles W a  r-1and addh*“  Attractiveness of 

i minaki as she introduced her dis- fmshed garment,’ ’ said Mrs. 
cuasion of short cuts in sewing.

Tom Duvall, a guest; Mrs. L. B . , C'»thollc Travel league at t h e

This girl has a new protein permanent wave to help keep 
abort bob neatly curled.

NEA Newsfeatures
Keeping a short bob 

shining and aoft poses a prob
lem for women who rely on per
manent waves for their curls. 
Too-frcquent permanents are apt 
to leave hair dry, dull and 
difficult to manage. Attempts to 
do without the permanent's help 
means trying to coax straight.! 
fine hair Into springy curls by j 
nightly pin-curling which is not j 
always successful.

The latest development in per
manent waving designed to help, 
discipline a short bob is a per
manent which supplies the hair 
protein ordinarily removed by the 
waving process, according to 
chemists who developed it. The, 
process is said to infuse the pro
tein into the hair shaft to counter-, 
act dryness.

Other benefits claimed by the ’ 
developers are a longer-lasting 
wave, fewer split ends, less hair 
breakage and more elasticity. This 
often means curls which will look I 
as soft and springy as natural j 
ringlets and be as easy to brush 
into place. .

prof, Junior Two-Piece

Valentine Party 
For ITaiv ■ C . ?s

i

■ i

Haggard Mrs A A‘ Day Mra. Neiman-Marcus Travel Bureau.
L. E. Sloan. Mr».’ H.’ M .' Stokes,, 1808 Commerce Street. Dallas. 
Mrs. C. H. Sohulkey, Mrs. B. V. The pilgrimage arrives in Paris 

In the last few years. I have j ,n* her 10 minute demonstration Johnson and the hostesses. on June 28. Visits are made !<■
learned several new methods <m ttl® V*® ,of Attachment». She The business session was call- ,b® bist<IT.io shr,nea *nJ mnnu-
that have helped me a great deal. | "W »«te«l using the edge stitcher ed to w der the v,ce prf.|dom, menu. Thence, the pilgrimage 

•Wear colors that you like a n d ;"1 « • “ «  different site tucks, j Anderwm. with Mrs. Tom |proceeds to Lourdes, where ven-
not colors that others think you1 *®'**B* *B rick and Duvall leading the opening pray- «ration 1» offered at the Shrine
choitW wear," said Mrs. Warmin- Putt,nS two pieces of ribbon o r ; er Minutes of the preceding °,f Our I-ady. Mass will be ccle-
skt. ’ ’If you like bright colors,' together; the shirring *°°t: meeting were read by tlte sec- brated at the Miraculous Grolto
then wear them and by'all means foot pu*iinf  lB * retary, Mrs. Ernest Baird, and
study the styles and possibilities z‘PP*r the new method. officers’ report» of work accom- as president for the remainder of
of alterations In buying ready, No®‘ eMctod during the past month
made clothea. A few tucks here *° e ° unc‘* '« '¡w e re  read. Mra. R. E. Anderson
and a skirt pulled up there will /*DrU r* Cl lneetlng *n BorKey* waa unanimously elected to aerve

b e s t ^ f f o r t s  ep  a y  d u b*  ¿ r nth^ r i o , «thr r , f"In making new garment» or ?*.* vot®<1 <or Saturday

the year.
Mrs. H. M. Stokes presented a 

devotional, "Hearts and Love.’f

altering garments, put forth your 
best effort, as the results will 
more than pay for your time," 
she said

night. Peb. IS, at the Bell School 
House with Mrs. Anderwald and 
Mrs. Morris as hostesses.

Fifteen pies were baked and
The speaker went on to u y  ^ ,.Bal! <1„ bL " ^ ber? ° f. BeU 

"Never remove patterns from cut | At Recrea-
garments until all markings are ! J ” "  d,urHl?. th®, Here,0« l
completed as this M vea m u c h  “ ‘t F*b' 1, H'
time when stitching is started. Refreshments were served to
Pin-basting also saves time. Most 
machines allow for you to slowly 
stitch over pins. If It ts necessary 
to baste sleeves, collars, or waist 
lines, use sock darning thread as

Mrs. T. H. Kelley and Carolyn 
Sue, Mrs. Ernest McKnlght. Mrs. 
Jo» Keel. Mr». D. W. Swain. Mrs. 
H. C. Duesterhaus and Davlyn. 
Mra. Grayce Morris, the hostess

A n th o n y 's

i i i - t i i

The M&nha C?lss* of the First |
Baptist Church was entertained ‘ 
recently with » Valentine party, 
in the home of Mrs. Dan Glax- 
ner. Group Three served as host.

Mrs. Marvel Rake was in charge 
of the program and Mrs. C. E. ;
Farmer led a short business ses
sion. The devotional was by Mrs.
•W. W. Estes.

The «lass honored Mrs. H. B.
Barker. Mrs. H. C. Downs, Mrs.
Emmett Forrester and Mrs. A. L.
Frigmore on their birthdays.

Mrs. H. M. Stokes closed the 
meeting with prayer. !

Others present were Mrs. Earl ’ i™ .
H. Eaton, Mrs. G. E. Onminger, . " a,I(
Mrs. J. R. Moss. Mrs. L. H. An- 1 
derson, Mra. Hugh Ellis, M rs . , . ,  ..
Willie Roland and Mrs. G. J. Epps. Perforated pattern for sizes 11,“  \ 1*> 1 *J 1A 1C nnJ to Ci... j 2

lit does not leave holes or marks ' • ^  tho8* mentioned.
! when pressed and Is easily r e -1 
] moved." Mrs. Warminski showed 
, a marker, using tailor’s carbon 
and tailor’s pencils for quickly 

i marking darts, tucks, and notches 
in the cut garment.

She said for best results In 
putting skirts together. , always 
stitch side seams from the bottom 
up. This helps prevent sagging.

, USE ATTACHMENTS
"I only started this hem so you 

! might see better how to use the 
shirring foot attachment that will 

1 prevent pleats tn your hems." 
i Mrs. Tom Anderwald explained as 
she began her demonstration of 

' blind stitching a hem on t h e  
machine.

j "Here Is a quick way," aaid 
| Mrs. Anderwald, "to Iron or fix 
! an all-around pleated garment, 
i Take a heavy string with weights 
' attached to each end and lay 
across the garment on the ironing 
board. TYns will hold pleats as 

i you lay them, allowing you to 
press several pleats at one time.

“ A convenient sewing center

DISEASE — your greatest liability! 
HEALTH — your greatest asset!

DR. A . L  LANE
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONE 3S40
PAMPA. TEXAS

409 N. CREST ST.

By SUE BURNETT 
As bright and fresh as a new- 

morning is this handsome two ( 
piecer for juniors. The b r i e f !  
blcevcd. peplumed top can be 
worn« two ways — with contraat- 

s or closed with twin j 
jps. Either way is delightful. 

Pattern No. 856« is a sew-rite

Grace Friend...
Reader* *f The Pampa Newt

are invited to tend their problem# 
to Grace Friend. Letter* not 
published «4 the column* will be 
anavxred personalty provided 
a sell-add rested »tamped envelope 
is enclosed wit A the question.

CONFUCIUS THE 
Confucius did not

EDITOR 
found Con-

fucianism, b u t  transmitted the « ¡ze "desired/ and "the'*PATTEllN 
teachings of antiquity and edited NUMBER to Sue Burnett iPampa
Vtrtm • r.f thn i l l  inooa olocoioc no. . _ . *

12, 13, 14 16 and 18 Size j z , y nter,  muat their names
4 5-8 yards ot 39 inch; 1 1-2 although they will not he printed 
yards contrast. tie'i'rritrr'/i ve rt11 * r '* -

For this pattern, send 25 cent*, is m TOO YOtTNO TV MARRY 
In COINS, your name, address, Dear Mrs. Friend:

I am engaged to be married to a
some of the Chinese classics, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri 
tannica.

Read The News Classified Ads

PAY You |«t 12 tablets
MORE for 10c. 100 (or 45c.

ACCEPT Than the name “St. 
LESS Joaspb"luar*Bt*sa.

St.Joseph aspirin
WORLD S LARGEST SELLER. AT (0t

Daily News) Il3t> Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Send 23 cents now for the 
Spring and Summer FASHION. 
48 pages of new styles, fabric

sailor who now Is ovai 
I want to quit school and »»airy 

him when he returns here aext 
summer but my parents are ob
jecting because they say M Is too 
y«wng to marry.

Do you feel that they sen beta«news, special feature». F r e e '  M fa l /about thlsT 
pattern printed inside the book, j j  ^  Mra that jt Is the right

for me to do so I have been
HARMLESS TO 1T8ELF 

The belief that scorpions com
mit suicide by stinging them
selves to death when tortured 
has no scientific foundation. The 
poison of the scorpion has 
effect on the individual Itself or 
on others of Ihe same special.

no you will reath  not finishing school. 
Why not"have a long engage.

in t r o d u c e
n e w  D e l u x e

E l  - se°‘

m m

É I P

fuirai t«i

I l i  li •Iv
Osa» f »  •••ufar M n  s f  $ 4 3

Âftmr April Im
Imagine! A bonus saving on new 
Elgin beauties...famous Elgin craft.

pi Brilliant 
: for n  

i with 17 j
16 to 60

17 JFWEIS 
DURAP0WER 
MAINSPRING

now for yourself or a thrifty present— 
at amaring introductory savings

PAY ONLY $1 A WEEK

LAY AW AY NOW FOR GRADUATION 
$1.00 Down Holds Any Watch

J L L -’l  J U J y
THEATRE BLDG. PHONE M0

going srlth my fiance over a year 
and we are very much tn tone.

Patar
Dear Patsy:

Fifteen is awfully yosng to marry 
nowadays. And I am afraid that 

~~ rexjoj i 
not~ha

mant and inusu liigh auhool any
how,

K m  a s  S B  h  taw» adtsr 
«hat you can be grotty sure that 
ht wiM in ft

If you have been going srRh your 
sailor for over a year I imagine 
that yoa haven't had much time to 
devote to getting to know other 
boys. At you get older, too, yoa 
may find that your taste changes.

Aa long as you are go young, why 
not heed your parents’ wishes 
and finish high school before 
marrying. After all marriage laata 
a vary long time aad the tiro of 
yoa will stM have plenty of time 
together.
NKX MAN WITH A M « »  CAM
Dear Grace Friend:

I have bean reading la year sol
um« where yoa help people srRh 
•their problems.

I am a widow, my husband har
ing bean dead several years.

I am very ksmly and I am 
i wondering If you know ot a nice 

man between 55 and SO years of 
age with whom I could fteep com
pany-

I would Mbe him «» have a ear 
aaid go to church.

It seems that moat af the men 
j I know hare who era unmarried 

drink aad gamble.
I am 55 years sM. I go to 

church and Sunday school and I 
keep good company and havt lota, 
af friends.

If you know ot a nice aaan who
has a home and car that I could 
keep company srlth, will you pi ease 
lot me know.

r .
Door F.:

At the moment I don’t know af 
a man who fills your unaltflra
tions.

I  asm only saggast that you 
might moot a congenial man If 
you join a hobby dub of sons» 
sort where you might snoot people 
interested In the sal s  things you 
arc.

Aren't there any man In yum 
churrh whom you edn gut t o  know

SAVE AS MUCH AS

4 0 7 «
by having your old mat

tress rebuilt into a GUARANTEED 
INNERSPRING.

PAMPA MATTRESS (0 .
817 W . FOSTER PHONE 633

Owned and operated by Anderson Mattress Co., 
Amarillo, Texas. The Panhandle’s largest mattress
remanufacturers.

in d  S A V E
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

On Fashions by th t  Y a rd

3U rie Jash tonò

BY THE YARD
Yus. SPRING IS here and Anthony's usher in the Spring Fabric 
season with yards and yards and yards of Handsome New Spring 
Cottons at Pricaa you want lo pay . . . Cottons, Rayona. Woolona 
Every one keyed to the magnificance of the spring aeaaon . . . Every 
and Blended Fabrics . , . Every piece a Top Fabric Fashion . . .  
one worthy of your consideration . . . Have the coat. suit, drees, 
blouae or the children's clothing of your choice by SEWING . . . 
AND SAVING . . . Many specially purchased Items that Anthony's 
pass their aavinga on to YOU . . . See thaee lovely Quality fabrics 
in Anthony's Piece Goods Department Tomorrow.

rayon
N-anch crap* , . .  guoron- 
toad worhobh Hugo ar
ray of now light iprii 
ond lummrr pottarrn 
many with four ond five 
color combinations.

36-Inch
Woran Cotton Cord

Ideal for spring ond sum
mer dresses ond sports
wear. Woven cords in 
brown, blu», rod, grey 
ond gr**n. Fully eanfor- 
ized.

39-Inch
R A Y O N  G A B A R D IN E

A fine all oround dress, 
suit, slock or skirt fabric. 
AH rayon In a forge as
sortment of spring colors. 
Create resistant.

Anthony's Own

A N C O
30-Square Cottoli

PERCALES

One ot the finest percales 
mode Guaranteed 80 threads 
to the square inch. Neot clear 
distinct printed patterns ond 16 
gorgeous solid colors.

Combtd

Woven Cotton

G IN G H A M

Originally-made to sell for 96c 
»  yord Guaranteed tost colors 
. , . sanforized. Yam dyed 
combed woven plaids. New light 
ground plaids

39-Inch Width
B U T C H E R  W E A V E  R A Y O N

Gorgeous spring color aseerlmont. . ,
pink, crvstrw hiue, llloc, surf blue,

d saddle toast, and many other colors.
• Crense resistant , , , washable.

4 9 -
36-Inch  S O L ID  C O L O R  P IQ U E

Yd.
Lush colors of pink, blu«, malz«, gr«y, navy 
ond white. Neot norrow wol« quohty.

39-Inch
B E M B E R G  S H E E R  R A Y O N S

Mito ' Genuine BEMBERG triple
M  R  4 J  £  sheer rayon dress ond
W  J K  *  blouse material. A beau-

M  ^^M y , tiful array of breathtok-
“  id . mg new print*.

54-Inch
Rayon Sheen G ab ard in e

Extra width highly sheen
ed all rayon gabardine 
. . .  for casual ond 
sportsweor. Crease re
sistant. Newest spring j 
colors.

36-Inch
IM P O R T E D  G IN G H A M

The finest g i n g h a m s  
J f  mod* . . . woven of im- 
w ported combed Egyptian 

yarn« that enhance the 
Yd. color beauty of these new 

plaids.

1 ' SPECIAL PURCHASE TSc AND IBc VALUE

DRESS GOODS SALE
erepes, print aemrsuekcrs, ting- 
town», brnedrlothe, batistes * and 
weave rayona. 2 YDS. 

FOR

36-Inch
P L A Y T IM E  D E N IM

Your bast buy in ploy- 
» i m e cotton denirjn. 
Fully sanforized on d  
vat dyed. Large as
sortment of solid col
ors ond stripes.

80 Square Anco Bleached Muslin
M-lneh famous 80 square 

A A .  Bleached Muslin. At a
M--11 . , ,  j  new Anthony' every dayyn. low price.



AW WHEREAS, JeO û€—  
TO WIT THÈ DEFENOANT IS
G U IL T y  BEVANO A

SHAOOER OF A DOUBT— 
. WE WON T NEED NO
N .  W ITNESSES!)

BLUNOERBUSS SUSPRISED  
ME COM PLETE. S H E A 'F F -  

H€ SEZ HIS CUENT 
'CH lO iEN -TH lEf ‘  IS 6UILTV- 

WHAT DO I  DO NOW T

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17, 1950
• y  J . R . W IL L IA M S  IO U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE __________  w iril M «|or Ho«ple

IT  D O ES LOOK Ll 
ANOTMER EKPLOD ih s  I B  !
C lS A R , BUT A LL TH e  S H  
RETU RN S AIN’T  i& i

,  R e m e m b e r , h e  M m
* CAN  DRAW  A

B e a d  o n  a
W ILD P U CK .

, a n d  -
BAG a

MOOSE!

AW WHEREAS, JEDGE —  
TO WITTHE DEFENDANT IS
G U IL T y  BEVANO A

SHAOOEA OF A DOUBT— 
. WE WON T NEED NO 
N .  W ITNESSES!!

ME DO SO!! i  d o n e pa io  
f e r  'em , AW, BY JEEPERS, 
I  AIM TO USE 'EM, 
WHEREAS, TO MIT!! >

1WE OLD Soy 5  / IT 'S  OKAY IF  M  
P id d l e  is  A  Sou*, a r c h e s  ^
STILL OUT OF DONT SUCKLE 

TUN E, S A V l/ f  TOTiNS A  TON
T h a t  l p h o o tA  o p  s a n d / -

IS A S  H E'LL S E T
ATTRACTlVie^W  ABOUT AS  
AS a c h ic k e iJ /  f a r  w it h  , 
POK SIG N  THAT GAD

'S------- ,,— GE T  AS A  -
'  (DRUN K CAN,

d f a  A  POSH HIS <
P  J^THUM B IN a

k e v h o l e /

BLUNOERBUSS SUSPRISED  
ME COM PtCTE. S H E R 'F F -  

H€ SEZ HIS CUENT 
'CHICKEN-THIEF * IS 6UH.TV- 

WHAT DO I  DO NOW ?

7he tíoop/e 
Bone Saver

fA U t'O tV
lcv Wa lk s !

n o t h in '
H A P P EN : 
IT  W ON  
W O R K /

THATjf ODD% wvr, 1\S\J
CAN TU N E IN THE 
. V IEW -5 C R EEN  J  
S .  N O W /

HOW OSCAR’S 
«IA S E T T L E  ANY re NAVIGATION 
» L E M S  BA CK  
IN MOO/ _ _

6M ARTIES  
Jt h ih k  o f  
SOMETHING!

CARNIVAL By PICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES
By G A LB R A IT H

NOW HOW ARE 
WE GOING T O , 
GET ALL THIS 
to h o m e  ?

x  1 THINK I'LL"1'
t a k e  a  w a lk

AND GET SOME 
-O P  THIS NICE, 
( FRESH A IR n

WHAT WOULD 
WE WOMEN 

DO WITHOUT 
HUSBANDS, 

'-.M AM A? ri>

m is*  ciN Lee! eoe 
a w k il  i  v e  tried  h e  
r u se  i  know  lO e s r  
. Acquainted«..

IN VOUR LITTLEcowsov surr, i
KNEW r o  FOUND 
THE MMIIVE SEEM 
LOOKING FOR!

. you see—  >

WELL i CAPTAIN i HOW 
WOULD VOU LIKE IDCAPTAIN EASY

BE AN ARTISTS MODEL !
HOWD VOU LIKE TO 

^  POSE FOR Me ?

A»' YOU THINK BY vT 
. LETTIN Hin TAKE 
)  W ER THE LINEAGLI

RECKON THERE'S A GOOD 
REASON V)HY HE Vi ANTS 
THE STAGE LINE--AH'IT  
SHOULDN'T BE LONG 
BEFORE VIE KNOW.» _

ñEANUHILE, AT THE LOOKS LIKE AN INTERESTIN'S 
SHIP/AENT, BOYS.* YOU HAVE 
YOUR INSTRUCTIONS-- 6 E T  ,

STAGE U N E  O FFICETHE WAY I  SEE I t  BERT 
OARROVJS GOT so n e  
TRICKERY up his .  
----------^ .S L E E V E /  C

FIND OUT SOMETHING i|

"Sh e  can ’t give a vary good description of her m other, 
but th e  does rem em ber her fath er sayin g  she w as getting  

r to  look like  a house!”

t
“ I th ink my job in the departm ent sto re  w as m ora in terest
ing w ork th an  th is offica routine— thera w ar# tw o fallow s 

there who proposed to m e!”
SAV, STRANGER,Y j WELL, IT DOESN’T LOOK t a in t  w o r t h  i t / I  O KI-SOLD/ HOPE VOU D ID N 'T  ' 

TA KE H E  SERIOUS. 
ST R A N G ER .' I'M 
STUDYING TO B E  
A B U V ER  ' J U S T  
W ANTED TO S E E  
IF I  COULD MAKE 
VOU REDUCE SOUP 

P R IC E/

OH, THAT'S O.K./ THIS 
CAR AIN 'T M IN E  M 
ANVWAV/ AND l “  
WAS JUST PRACTICING 
.-SA LESM A N SH IP .' ,

ANV TOO GOOD.' 
HOW M UCH ,C \  

DO VOU X-=1 
W A N T p ^ Ä

'  MOW
MUCH

w i l l  y o u  
O F F E R -5

-V I'LL  T A K E  
tS O O  !

I 'L L  GW E v o u  
*350/
nota ( jC r>'
CEN T 

MORE /

VOUR CAR ?

Yv*. bOSY H K ) N LONG 
CONtòW SM'ON V5VYH P U S'. 
MOO 1  CAN» CVKTA'NVY 
A W t f t O M E  T V S . 9 9 0 B \ X K  
Y o u  MFiviS. ON  r~ i—  
VOO« H h N O E)’. ) «kt\oi

OUT DON'T WORRY’.TH t ONLY 
«LfSLOVSEhSS. POÛ 'S  ;
S U T T tR 'N G  TROtA 'S ___
NOOVtSCtNCS ’.OF COURSE I 
F»wt vaoOLON'Y UßTEN TO 
M S ,SU»Y \  'MANIS F  W h M

YHVS 'S  
PWOFVSSOÄ 
F U B V  -  _____

S WHAT? ID
/ G E T  MORE IF 
V> I  SOLD IT  
j  TOR JU N K  / 
V  *AOO OR
\V\ NOTHIN'/

W *1̂ 1
F E W  SA N D W IC H ES /

I  K N E W  S H E  L IV ED  U P  
T H E  ROAD, S O  1  PLAYED 

A  HUNCH.»
I WHo'O 

YOU
ExpeCT-

p l f a s f .
LARDSy ' 
DID-iOU 
th in k  ir

L A R D — AND
T h e  l i t t l e  l a d y  
WHO g o e s  W ITH

Y ou'l l
n e v e r .
kn o w ,
b a b e ,

VOULU
n b v b r .  ,

vou,
HILDA

BETTY
GRA8LE w a s  ray

LUNCH. 
O R SOME 
OTHER. 
GIRL'S

THAT OUSHTA SHAKE 
«>ME Of THE LACQUER 
.FROM HIS HAIRDO r - '

SNORTIN' SCORPIONS/
-JU S T AS I  THOUGHT...

I- 1  DON'T WANT 
TO LEARN TO SKI.

¿TU B HOT T  
'SU N  AND « 
A WINTER I  
BOOK I NS /  
'IS  A L L I É  
X W A N T y ^ i

i I'V E  BEEN  THINKING 
t ABOUT AN A CT WS < 
MIGHT WORK UP WITH 
.THAT POOCH IN IT ., f  
’ IP WS CAN TRAIN /
■ HIM, IT 'LL BE A /  

C IN C H ../----

THINKING A B O U T)) IS A STRAY. 
.THAT DOG WE f/STOP WORRYING 
(P IC K ED  U P ..j  /JU ST BECAUSE 
l M AYBE W E / (THAT PARROT'S 
\  OUGHT TO ( N  OWNER GOT /  

J^ R O P  HIAA.j-----VVFTER U S./

SER V IC E IN TH IS  
¿O IN T  IS  T C R R IB L e / so emptyTavv̂  

STOM ACH'5  p l A PP,N '/ 
I  1 « O T T A  e a t  Uà 
L .  S O M E T H IN '/  Æ

I'M R EA D Y TO TA K E K  X 
VOUR O R D ER  FOR V  A Ltt

k D IN N E R w a n  t o y  
THAT, PHC* tart) 
M SEVERELY 

. cm n c iZ E p /y

o o m e  in  t h e
HOUSE T H IS  

. I N S T A N T « ^
AND

11 GUESS YOU'RE
d i s g u s t e d w i t h
S J V I E ,  T O O ! .

W HY

W HAT I"

ß



. I

O m lW w ) a<U er* u m » M  until • 
■.in (or o>««k day publication on «am 
lUy Mainly About Pampn ads until 
la a m  Daadlina lor dunday paper— 
flaaeMiod ads. noon ataturday. Plainly 
About Fuikpa. t p.m. Saturday. •

Monthly (lata— ».(Ml par lino par 
month too copy change)

The Pampa Nows la responsible (or 
one day correction on errors api' sr- 
inc in Claaaified Advertising.

CLASSIFIED RATE* 
(Minimum ad three «-point lineal 

1 Day—23c per line.
1 Day a—I#c per line per day 
I  Maya—lie per Une per day 
4 Maya—13o per line per day. 
t  Days— Ifo par line per day.
6 Days—lie  per line per day.
T Days (or lunger!—10« per Una

m t  t o .
2— Special N otice
No information con b* given 

on blind ads. Please do not 
ask us to break rules in this 
service. Class Advt. Dept.

ED FORAN, MONUMENT CO
Prices to meet any purse 

<01 E. Harvester Ph. 1162 Box €2« 
BEAUTIFUL hanama<le rifts for all 

occasions. Mrs. Hen» borough, 4US) 
Treat Ph. 1818.________________

25— Industrial Service
GARDEN PLOWING

Tard Work — Call 1M7

I 61 — Furniture (cent.) •5 — Baby Chick*

Buy old newspapers now for 
those baby chick needs while 
we have them. 10c per bun 
die at Pqmpa News.

MB. AND MRS. CAR OWNER  
Let us Install electric automatic door 

opener for your garage direct fi*om 
your automobile. No lifting, no
worry.

Panhandle Overhead Door Co.
Ph. 296M_________________ 626 3. Cuvier
W . H*. MYEkS, local agent for Ama

rillo Daily News morning paper 
11.00 month delivered. Call 4004.

MOTOR TUNIÇ-UP AND  
OVERHAULING

E. SCREWSL .
330 N. Bomervllle Phone 55
1 — . •
LONG'S Service Station and Garage.

Roy W. Klegel, mechanic.
»28 K  Cuyler Phone 175
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone I764J
BALDW IN'S OARAGE ,
Service 

1101 Ripley
.'a Our Business

f Phone »82
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler ‘ T O T

a M
ymouth Service

316 w Portar
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

Tha only compieta Radiator Shop In 
P a n e -

516 W . Foster Phone 547
K ILLIA N  "BROS. GARAGE

116 N Ward________________ Phona 1*10
M cW illiam s Mctor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock absorbers for all cara. General 

r*pau w*rh Efficient service.
Shamrock Service Station

Mud chains. Dunlop Tires. Tubes. 
Popular Oil», Prestone. Shellxone, 
Cor. Foster, Somerville. Ph. 1919

26 Beauty Shop*
SPRING PERM ANENT»—I f ,  time toi 

get a new hair style. Violet's r  
Shop. 326 S. Cuyler. Ph. 3910.

27— Pointing
F £ Dyer, Pointing

EXTRA VALUES IN .
Used Furniture f

Violet's Beauty J AT
Economy Fur ¡Hire Co. 

615 W. Foster St.

i gouvvry <ti |*
! Gray County

854 W. Foster

■» N Dwight Ph»
Papering

3380 or 3747J
Sonding

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portable Power. Phs. 3289-3M1
3 1 — P lu m b in g  &  H * * f i * g

PAMPA SUPPLY CO 
Plumbing Supplies & Contracting 

216 X. Cuyler___________Phone 501
Moen Plumbing Heating

Phone 3368J__________ 349 8unset Drive
Cá ñ í ~ s * d5 5  c o m p a n y

Plumbing 
Foster

fi Reatini"A..,
GENE'S PLUMBING CO.

For Plumbing. Heating Service 
33» N. telson .Phene 3977

DES MOORt TIN  SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, aii -conditioning 
Phone 102 r  320 VV K mgs mill

SPEC I A t
Book your baby chick* now (or futura 

delivery ai faduced prtca*.
Feed & Hatchery .-**»■» n e

MUNSON CH ICKS
THE CHICK TH AT LIVE*

Extra Special Cockrels . .  7c
Harvester Starter and Growing Mash 

»4.25. Absolutely guaranteed to
satisfy.*

Garden seed and all kinds of lawn 
grass seeds.

Plenty of feeding mol lasses 8e# 
and save money.

It It’s feed, seed or supplies, we've 
got It. and the price is right.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brown Ph. 1130
87— Feeds and Seeds

UltllNDT PLUMBING CO 
Fixtures. Pipe, Accessories, Repair. 

New Work. 108 E. Brown. ph. 5851.. . . . . . .  _ _ ¡3 piece set for . .32— Uphol«f ring t  » t w r  s  piece drop teaf
BRUMM ETT'S FU RN ITU R^  |0 dd tables from .

Living Room SUites at Below 
The Market Prices - - - ,

2 piece a t ............................$10.00
i 2 piece at ...................... $12.50
12 piece at . ......................... $14.95
2 piece a t ...................... $19.75
2 piece a t ............................$29.50
2 piece at .............   $34.50
2 piece at ^  . $39.50
2 piec^ a t ............................$44.50
2  piece a t ......................... | ao I n  *** s. YSiyi.r .................... rhon* u n

c .P! fCen- ................. t fo 'y s  BRIGHT PRAlfclE HAY
have 1200 bale stack of 1948 hay, 
some damaged. Will take 8250.60 
for entire amount. Harvey Close, 2 
mile east. 3 north of Wheeler, Tex. 

2000 BALES of good prairie hay 50c
G r bale. Webb ranch Southeast of 

iketon.

BEE us for started chick« today. 
(Also ask about Superior all-in-one 
Mash or Crumbles.) •

JAMES FEED STORE

For quality upholstering and furniture 
work of all types. Call 404C—1918
Aicock._________

33— Curtain*

Dining Room and Breakfast:
7 piece set full diner $69.50 

. $12.95 

. $12.50 

. . $7.50
B E D S

2 twin steel beds $4.95 each

FEED MOLASSES
One and half cent in your barrel. See 

us for truck Loads.
Vandover Feed M ill & Store
Phona 7»2 641 8. Cuyler

CURTAINS and lava table cloth, don« 2 twin beds extra nice $8.95 GOOD SPRING barley ,e«l for aala. 
‘  * * 317 _  . » Call John llAggard. Phone 1074.

Ranges, Apartment and tull z r  r . ,J 7T  ;
sizes . . .  «29 5 0  tin 89— Nur.ery-L.nd.eapm,

on streteners, 1 also do ironing.
N. Davis. Phone 1444J._____________

curtains laundried,IRONING done, 
stretched, tinted. All at one address 
313 N. Davis. Phone 1426W.

34— Laundry______________________
NORWOOD Laundry formerly Kirbie’s 

Help-Self, Hough, wot or finish. 
Pick up and Delivery. Ph. 125. 

f'AMILY bundles— ironing |1 per dor.. 
We do piece work and b&tcnlor ser
vice. Ph. 3509W. or 924 S. Wells.
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

Carl and ines Lawrence

u p ____
Phone 405

wot wash, rough dry
' 'hf«u221 East Atchison i

$29.50 up
Odd pieces.
Dresser .........................
Vanity long mirror 
Cabinet type smoker 
Cedar chest (Lane)

price . ....................
New merchandise included.

16 ONLY 9x12 felt base rugs 
price , ..............................$3.95j

$5.95;
$7.95
$3.95

I W HEN YOU FIGURE IT ALL OUT 
YOU CAN IK) BETTER AT  

BRUCE NURSERIES 
Northwest of Alanreed. Texas

90— Wanted to Rent
like new WANTED room and board with young

couple. Pay in advance. Ph. 246. E. 
B. Reeves.$34.50

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick 
delivery _  .......................

Ph "33271  ̂ piece plastic living room

I NEED grass land—want to lease one 
or more sections, l'alt 79. H. L. 
Boone. 502 W . Francie.______ ;_______

MYKT'S Laundry. 601 Sloan.
For best work, Help-Self. Hough, 
Wet or finish. Pickup delivery. 

LAIJNDHY done in my home, wet 
wash, rough dry. Ironing »1.00 do/.. 
1001 R  Gordon. Ph. 783J.____________
American Steam Laundry

515 8. Cuyler_______________ Phone »05
LAUNDRY done In my home, wet 

wash, ironing $1.00 per dox. Hear of 
1234 South Wilcox. Ph. 379J.______

36— Sewing_______________________
DRAPES to order, sewing all types, 

alterations. 705 N. Wells. Ph. 3352J. 
Mrs. Enloe.

sets reduced to . $89.75
(2  sets only)

No Interest - No Car
rying Charges

9 5 — Sleeping Room*
Rooms $6 and $8 Weekly
Clean, well arranged. Call 647.

USED SERVELS

HILLSON HOTEL
Special rates to permanent guest». 

NICE clean sleeping rooms. Close In. 
Broadview Hotel. 704 W. Foster.
Phone 9549._______ ~_______

DESIRABLE sleeping or house-keep
ing room, bath, garage. Ph. 3418J.

SEWING all types. Expert tailoring. 
Remodeling, re-styling, alterations. 
No delay. 505 Yeager. Ph. 1016W.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11. N. Front________________ Phona ISO

The Auto Mart
SKELLY GASOLINE

W ASH. LUBRICATION 
TOUR FAVORITE OILS

GEORGE TAYLOR
220 N. Somerville Phone 55 
6— Transportation
CURLY BOYD—Tree Trlralmn* and 

Transfer Work. 604 E. Craven. 
Phone» 1644 --990W.
Th ic k ’s  t r a n s f e r , ph. 2322J

Special care given your household 
good». Anywhere, 610 8 . Gillespie.
Bruce and Son Transfer

Tcara of experience In moving and 
storage work la your .uarantee of 
bettor aarvlca.

916 W . Brown Phone 934
Roy free Transfer Work

*0. ». Qllleepla___________ Phona I44TJ
11— Mole Help
EXCEPTIONAL Proposition — Good 

salary, plus commissions. Advance
ment. opportunities, old established 
company. Will train a representative 
at our expense. Apply 319 N. Bal
lard. ___________ ___________________

MEN
The Firestone Tire and Rubber Co., 

will take your application for office 
and credit work in the Pampa Store, 
if you have had accounting exper
ience and can furnish good referen
ces. Age limit 25-40. Call 2119 for 
appointment. Mr. Millsap.

Will 
844

TW O young men 'need position 
ig for avera i 
Phone 4432.1

do anything for average wages, 
K. Beryl. P!

38— M anre.se* ____
Made in Pampa by Pampa 

folks for Pampans - - - 
Mattresses of Highest Quality 
We give one day service on any 

size job. Pickup and delivery. 
YOUNG'S

M ATTRESS FACTORY 
"Your Home-Owned Concern" 
120 N. Hobart Ph 3848
40— Dirt, Sand, Gravel________

CARTER SAND AND GRAVEL  
Soil. Driveway and Concrete Gravel.

Tract or. Poser Work. Ph. _ 1175.___
PRESCOTT SAND *  GRAVEL  

Top aoil and tractor work. 
PHONE 40I2W OR 6(2
42— Building Material
SRC N. L. Walton tor Rood lumbar, 

including flooring and siding. 2 miles* 
east of Pampa. Phona 9002F3.

44—  Electric Service
¿A L L  512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting A Appliance. Il* W Foeter
45—  Venetian Blinds

Pampa
121 K. Brr
51— Nursery

CUSTOM MADE
Tent & Awning Co.

rown Ph^ne 1112

MRS. LOWRY 307 E. Browning.
children's care, hour, day, night or 
week. Reliable, capable. Ph. 3908W. 

W ILL car« for children day or night. 
Experienced and reliable. Ph. 1343.1.

53— RetrigeratorService
Bob M iller, Refrigeration Serv.
HS E. Franc!« Phona 1644

/— Piano.
PIANO for sale in good condition.» 

price 8100. also lovely table lamps. 
May be seen 1245 3. Wilcox._______

61— Furniture

PAMPA RADIO LAB.
W E SELL MOTOIiOLA RADIOS 

717 W . Foster Phone 46
PROMPT and efficient service on all 

makes of radios. Ph. 801 Service
Dept.

JIONTHOM FRY__WARD___A  _CO.__
HAW KINS RADIO LAB.

Pickup and Delivery 
917 Barnes_________________ Phone 36

68— Form Equipment _______*
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W Brown Phone 1360
— s c o IT T m p l e m e n i CO.

John Deere 
Sales and Service

One Allis Chalmers Combine.
New Dempster Drills $775 per pair 

while they last.
Osborn Machinery Co.

Phone 494 310 W : Foster

96— Apartments____ _
2 ROOM furnished Apart) 

paid. 85.00 week 3 l5 N.
ment. Bills

___________ ’. Ballard.
FOR KENT new modern 4 room effi

ciency apartment, well located, bill«
paid. Phone 1677.

ALAM O H O flL
4-5-6-7-8 cubic feet. One year Room . |1.0(1 day, up. apaclal wkly rataa 
warrantee.

One DeLuxe 6 cu. ft. with 18 
months warrantee.

A LL IN STALLED 
Late model Coolerator ice box 

$19.50.
Thompson Hardware

ELECTROLUX CI,EA*N EH now only 
659 75. Sales and Service. Free dem- 
onstraMon. Q. C. Cox, Phone 3414.
NEW TON'S FURN ITURE 

509 W . Foster_______Phone 291
FOR SALE year old G. E. Washing 

Machine, perfect condition. 716 N.
Well». Phone 4080W ._________________

66— Radio Service

NICE clean 5 room unfurniahed apart
ment for rent. 817 E. Ruth. Call for
Mr». Condo. _________________ .

2 ROOM newly decorated, modern 
furnished apartment near school,
bill» paid. Apply Tom 'i Place.___

3, ROOM furnished apartment for rent,
call 411 Hill Saturday or Supday.__

LARGE 3 room apartment for rent.
938 Duncan. Phone 1865J.___________

2 ROOM modern garage apartment 
for rent, electric box. Bills paid 
Phone 4063J.

2 ROOM furnished apartment for rent. 
1110 Alcock. Phone 9560.

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment,
decorated.

i .jMru.iv.ti, re* 
Inquire 827 N.certtly

Sloan. ~ _____ _
¡rROoM~apartm«nt modern, newly de

corated. couple only. 204 E. Tyng.
_Pfmne_863._____

>OM modern a|2 K< rtment, furnished.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY
Has a nice line of rubber goods. 

You’ll be needing rubber boots, 
slicker», and overshoes.

We carry rubber hose of excellent 
quality at all time».

Phone 1220 112 E. Brown

odern apai 
bill« paid, electric refrigeration. 83S
K Cuyler. Phone 3397. ________

IF IN* NEED of furnished apartments 
close in see G. W . Marney. Nice 
clean apartment», ineraprlng m at
tresses. Electrolux refrigeration. 

Reasonable rent. 203 E. Francis. Pho.
1297. Marney Apartments.

FOR RENT nice 3*~rottm furnished 
apartment, reasonable rent 1326 W . 
Ripley.

A r  A RTMENT for rant, all mod am  
and bills paid. 1201 E. Frederic. Star
Courts. Phone 9587.___________________

CLOSE IN 1 an«V 2 room furnished 
apartment», refrigeration, 8». 86, 87 
weekly. I ll  N. Gillespie, Murphy

__Apts._________|______ ’___________________
Af*T. 42i  N. Cuyler furnished for rent 

-7-Phone 1902J.
Fo r  r e n t  2 room furnished newly 

decorated apartment to adults. 705
W . Foster. Phone »7, _________

UNFURNISHED S room apkrtmtnt, 
also 2 room furnished apartment.« 
Phone 1888J.

3#— B u«in«.« Opportunity
Du* To Illness of Owner—

wlH sell cafe, well equipped, doing 
excellent business. Immediate pos
session. Inquire (Mile's Cafe, 104 E. 
Tyng 8t

21—-General Servie*

LEAVING town must sell 3 rooms 
household  furniture in good  con d l- 
tion. 1113 Montagu. Ph. 1629R 

#O R  SALE Damaflcu.q stand and Filer - 
trie Sewing Machine, cabinet type 
and Morning Glory Mattress, both 
in good condition at 716 E. Malone. 

F O U R  piece bedroom su ite  with 
springs and mattress for sale. 525 
Doucett. ______ ,____

R. & S. Equipment Co.
Tractor* lr. 5 Power Sizes- 

MAtiUEY-lIAKKIS
Phone 3340 _______ 501 W . Brown
70— Miscellaneo!!«
FOR SALE Argus 35 mail-meter 

camera with flash equipment. Used
three t im e s ._8S6.80. Th. 2380M*___

ALL MODELS of used Vacuum Clean* 
er* for sale or trade. Call 689 fdr 
Mr. Mason or Mr. Rose.

NAT LUNSFORD'S FIX-ALL SHOP, 
laA’wn Mower Service and Gen. Repair 
1000 S. Barnes Phone. 1888R

VACUUM Cleaner» Tor rent, weekly 
or monthly. Call 689

22— W atch Repair
OLD and new watches and clocks re

pair Just like new by Buddy Ham* 
rick. »20 S. Faulkner. Ph. 376W.

22-A— Sewing Machine^ S*rv.
CALLAHAN Sv k  Macliln« *»rvl<«.

607 E. Gordon Pl.on* 323»J
All makes repaired, rent machines, re- 
_  built portables. All work guaranteed.
23* A— Coimetict

STUDIO couch, 1100 lb Ice box. Em- 
merson Cabinet style radio for sale. 
1011 Ka*t Francia.

COMPLETE Junior »et of Wearever 
Aluminum for »ale only 820. Call
139 H.

TARPAULINS 
PAMPA TENT A AWNING CO. 

Phone 1112 321 E. Brown

stuòlo G ir l  c o s m e t ic a
Call before •

On le ta Dial. Ph. 4039.
after 6 
1329 Garland

McLauqhlins
NEW AND USED 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM
Phnna_3S»S_______________ 40« g. Cnylnr

STEPHEN SON FURNITURE CC. 
10* 8. Cuylar Fhona 16M

Camalata h«u«a>ioid__ fnrnlMtlnva.__

GOOD USED FURNITURE
Platform rocker 819.50.
8tud!o Couch 829.50.

78— Grocerie. & M eals
GROCERIES - M EATS

For quality meats and staple grocer
ies-—do your shopping at ttie

BROWN STREET GROCERY
Fresh Country Eggs

_________311 W E ST BROWN_______ ^
nTc K F R IE R S 44c Lb.

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
901 H. FAULKNER ____ PH. 457

3 ROOM unfurnished duplex for rent. 
Clean, bills paid. 621 X. Hobart.

97— Houses
FOR* RENT one room house and 

lxath. furnished, bill» paid. In rear 
330 X. Wells. Ph. 3978W one block
of bus.

F oiT 'R E N T  nice 1 room modern 
bouse, large closet, furnished op
tional. 927 K. Scott. Ph. 2599W

82——Cotti© & Hogs

■—, — ■    , »tuaio uouen 449.ee.
L u i i e r 's  C o s m e tic s , Ph. 4 9 7 K iw a sh in r  Machine tr»9.Ro

Thelma Hodgea. Î21 N. Gillespie. Washing Machine 839.SO.
---------------- TEXAS FU RN IJU RE CO.

GA^ RA TOE for aale.’ 70u Doucette
TOUR Golden Op] 

the Help Wantei 
promptly,

►portunlty may be in ¡ _____
d Ads today! Answer ------r  -

FROM NINE TO FIVE B y  Jo Flechar

Buying or Sellini 
■  JACK

Ph. 966. P.O.
H. OH 

Bex 1660.

i g Cattle? 
BORNE 

404 Louisiana
83— Pels

¡TOR SALE or rent f>y owner *6 room 
modern house Unfurnished. Inquire
m R .  Francis_________________

NICE 3 room house," unfurnished and 
2 room furnlKhed apartments. SIS 8.
gomervllle. Phone 481J._________

3 room unfurnished house for rsnt'Tn-
qulre_820 N. Wells._______

LARGE 2 room and bath, burnished, 
l>ills paid. Va block of bus. Good

_oil street. 430 Finley.______ _________
FOR RENT one modern house, one 

asjnl*moderrt house. See at Brunow
Street Grocery .and Market.________

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished house 
— 320 N. Wells. Call between 12 and

__ 8 In the afternoon.________________
NJCfc 2 room furnished house with 

bills paid. Op paved street. Inquire
__Tom*» Place on E. Frederic.___
2 ROOM unfurnished modern house, 

a I ho 3 room unfurnished apartment. 
858 W . Foster.

98— Trailer H aut*.
TRAILER house furnished Including 

laundry 81 weekly. Wee| *

REG ISTERED young Chihuahua 
_S tn d . 422 X. Yeager. Ph. 2470W. 
FH\V Roller?, ben« and (tinger» left 

for sale at 113 W. Browning. Ph.

1« iraakly. H7 Bi'COylaflw». HH. 
Vt 100— Grosi. Land.

d o o b  gravy land for 100 head of 
cows or  176 head of yearling.'’. WM1 
take by head or lease grass. Harvey 
Close. Wheeler, Texas.

1 1 0 — C H y  f  r a » # f t y
FOR BALK .  rootn madam __ _

la.a*m Ml *. — maa■ W». Ml.W,
* ROOM houaa with hath for aata

8 l<D a S >ra**  BM> out' bulM>l<** ' 7,0

i  ROOM houaa far aala 1*1* N. Froal. floor furnace, attachad aaraa*. 
latihdty. Writ. Brava «Vallara. Boa 
745 Tulla. Taxaa.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
PHONE 319SR3 bedroom, hardwood floors, tile hath.

i  picture windows, has asphalt 
shingles. Special .|49ie. Will oerryehtngh 
good I 
YOU»IT OUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

SPECIAL
New 5 room house and garage 

Fraser Add. $1750 down. 
Phone 1831.
W . H. Hawkins, Real Estate

Phone 1«:.«__________________1*0* Rh.m
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

Duncan Bid*.____________ Phona 75»
FOR SALK » room modam houaa withbaeam.nt, car Port Driva Inn and 

rock (anca, «ti K. Kraderiek.

Here's Cobe's New 
L I S T I N G S

Two 5— one 4 and one 3 room houses 
.all fur $6250. Income $130 per month. 

Several 4. 6 and 6 room homes, well 
located from 83600 up. Good terms. 

Good half taction land 8?5 per aicre. 
Une half section 880 acre.
For city property, farms, ran

ch e s  and incom e property see
me.
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. CABE 
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
O ffice is now located at 109% 

W . Foster
For R^al Estate, Oil Property, 

Ranches ond Cattle. Phone 
388 and 52.
Your Listings Appreciated

j .  B H ILBUN , Real Estate
Phona *»*0W *|7 N. Starkwaathar

NEW  HOME
Two bedroom home, hardwood floors, knotty pine front, large glass front 

window, price 84950. Good terms.
TOP O' TEXAS 

REALTY & INSURANCE
Duncan Building Phona «((
H. T . Hampton Garvin Elkins

2466J RKALTOR8 US9J 
Real Estate - Gen. Ins. • Loans Att: Veterans—Bee us about your

_________ home loans.__________ _
FOR SALE new 3 bedroom house just 

completed on Dwtfht. Textone walls, 
Venetian blinds. Phone 4080W.
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LOOM, FELLOWS!
Don't Let Every Monky monky with yuur 
Studeboker. Bring it to us for Factory 
Ports ond Troined Personnel for Better 
Service.

LOOK A T  TH IS FIN E STOCK OF USED CARS - - -
1—•>1950 Studeboker Club Coupe, new car guarantee.
1— 1949 Ford Tudor, loaded, like new.
1— 1948 Studeboker Champion 4 door, R&H, OD.
1— 1948 Studeboker Champion 2 door, R&H, OD, claen 
os new.
1— 1948 Dodge 4 door, 13,000 miles, slick ond OK.
1— 1947 Studeboker 2 door, R&H, OD. clean.
1— 1938 Dodge 4 door, leather upholstery.
1— 1938 .Plymouth 4 door, a goad crew cor.
Lots of cheap cars $50 to $1.50.
1— 1941 Ford Pickup A -l.
1— 1941 Plymouth Pickup.
I — 1938 Ford l ton, new paint.
W ILL  TRADE USED CAR OR PICKUP FOR PA IN T JOB 
ON HOUSE OR W ILL TRADE UP OR DOWN ON DEAL.

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS A T  A  BARGAIN

N EW jCARS AT 2 l l  N. BALLARD 
Used Cars 1200 W. Wilks -  Highway 60

L E W I S  M O T O R S
Phones *1716 & 4498

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner
C . A . JETER  REAL E S T A tl

913 Barnard Phone 4199
$560 down. S bedroom. Graham St. 
81900 down, Louisiana 8t.11500 down 2 bedroom E. Franc!». 
82000 down 2 bedroom, corner lot N. 

Nelson.
81000 down. 3 bedroom Duncan Bt« 
82500 down 2 bedroom N. Wells.82500 down. .3 bedroom. Terrace.
8260O down 3 bedroom N. Wynne.

FRASER ADD.
81800 down 2 bedroom.

i5000 down 5 room.
10.000 down 7 room, t bedroom, brick 10,000 down. 6 rooms, 3 bedroom brick

BUSINESS & INCOME
E. Frederic 3 story bldg. 9 room home 

priced to sell.
100 ft. 8. Cuyler. home and work 

shop 85000.

110- -City Praperty (ce n t.)
Good Buys in Good Homes, 

Farms, ond C ity Property
4 room modem, cloee in 14750. 
i  room modern and garage on W. 

Wilks 84500.
Lovely 6 room furnished Fraser Add. 

811.500.
New I room, Tox-tone walls. N. Faulkner $6950,
6 room modern 8. Barnes |3950.
4 room modern E. Malone $750 down.
3 room modern E. Locust 8700 down, t bedroom modern Graham Bt. 1600

down.
4 room modem Pitta 8t. 8050 down.
2 bedroom furnished 87156.Nice I room N. Russell 810.500.
Large 2 bedroom Hamilton 812,000.
3 bedroom newly furnished 110.500. Nice 3 bedroom Hamilton 91800 down. 
Good major products service station,

good buy.
W ell established grocery store 

for sale or trade.
J . E. R ICE, Real Estate 

Ph. 1831 712 N. Somerville

121 — Automobiles
■47 OMIHMOHII.K "7 * " 4 (IcMir. HAH. 

hydroma He. See after 5:30 i*.m. week 
days—all day Hu tul a y 404 Crest.

TOM ROSE
Traok Dept. Paint Sk Trim Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
FOR SALE 1948 Pontiac in excellent 

condition with all extras. See at 
Texa« Printing Co.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. Home of Good Used «Jara 
190 8. Cuvier Phone 999

M. P. Downs, phone 1264 
Real Estate - Loans - Insurance

COMB8-WOKLEY BLDO.

105 N. Wynne Phon* 2372 
C . H. M UNDY, Real Estate

* h.driwm E. Fraud. *3*00.
Good Grocery Store, excellent business W. Side, priced to sell.
Modem 3 room on Zimmer 83500.
Down town cafe priced r*
Modern 4 room Tally Add.2 bedroom, fenced In back
5 room modern In White
3 bedroom home E. Campbell _____ .I bedroom home on K. Frederick, base

ment and garage 18780.
Apartment house close In. reduoed 

86500. Must sell due to illness.
6 room E. Scott 83500.
Large 4 room on Twlford 84750.
Large suburban Grocery, stock and fixtures, good tnoome property connecting. Well located on highway, 

owner leaving.
4 room house, double garage 84500.
Nice 6 room, storm cellar, and garage

East Side 86850.
Large 6 room on hill 81150 down.
New lovely 2 bedroom home on N.

front.
Nelson 88600.

Nice « room home 15000 on Beryl.I room Tally Add. 84200. 110 ft. fro 
8 bedroom home 8. Barnes $4000.
Lovely z bedroom home, Fraser Add. 
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes in hill.

Your Listings Apprecloted

J. Wade Duncan
READ ESTATE CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
44 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE

Coma In—Lat’a Talk Rial Eatata
W H ITE DEER REALTY

327» BEN QUILL >4**J

TOM COOK, Reel Estate 
Phone 1037-J 900 N. Gray

Mrs. H. B. Landrum

Real Estate
PHONE 2039 

Your Listing* Appreciated

They’ll D o  It Every Time-rrm

w

A M « « » »  mr 
M H O *  P B A N

a ct, h k k o *K TIMM

r v

iV.

WIL8UR.OL' BOV. 
YOU'RE TO P S .1 

WHAT A  P IC K E R ! 
>  RU3BERLEGS 

COMES IN AND 
PAYS THIRTY TO 
ONE! I  WIN 
3 0 0  BU CKS!
WoW«

FROM THE CHIEF-MOURNER 
LOOK ON W ILBU R,! DSDUCK 
THAT HE DIDN'T PLAY H «

OWN SELECTION-

VOU SURE HAP 
TH E  POPE RIGHT 

OUT OF THE OATglN 
TOPAV tOP***YOU 
MUST HAVE MADE 

A BUNDLE,yöuR* 
S E LF ,E H ?

h e  p ic k s ' e m
8V CALCULUS 

AND RADAR, AND 
y THEN SOME TEA- 

LEA F READER 
TOUTS HIM OFF-

YouVe ell been very bu*'ness-like this past week! I ’ve 
come to the conclusion it’s got to stop!

WILBUR «  A  6 RE AT 
9UV R i«H T  NOW, BUT
WAIT T ILL  HE TR IES  
TO BORROW LUNCH 

MONEY--

HE'S ALL 
WORN OUT 

[ FROM TEARING 
k UP MUTUEL 

TICKETS«

ô

ms*

SPORTS! U n u k e  a  s o n s -
WRITER, TH E O FFIC E  
HANDICAPPER SELDOM 
PUWS MIS OWN COM
POSITIONS—

G. C Stark Duncan Bldg.
OrriRa Ph. »01 Raa. Ph. I»»TW FRA home with garage, small payment.
I room home modern 84000.
Have some small modern homes. Small farm In Qray County 841-50

per acre._______ _________________
e  i ropm. hardwood fl'-ora < lo..d 
service porch, garage. Call 1766 

-»After 6 p.m. call I4»|.
rO U T iIn se
0#NKR will sell 3 bedroom home. 1913 Duncan St. Living room . car- 

P«l«d. Corner lot, call Sat. or Hun.
or after I p.m. week days. Phone 
I840J or 4106.

ÎMa LL Iwo bedroom home located In 
Flnley-Banks Add. Modern price 82750. Call 1766

ffOR HATelS reasonably priced by own* 
er 2 bedroom home at 313 N. Faulk-
ner. Call 7 9 6 J ,______________

FOR SALE 5 room modern house on 
I .  Browning. Phone 9IIJ._______ _

11(4— forme, T ract», Ranches
FOR 8ALE or trade—will take Pnmpa 

Dropertv—small chicken place In old 
Mobeetle. has 4 room house, garage, 
well, wind mill, chicken brooderhouse, all fenced, new poultry wire 
has quite a lot of fruit. See or write 
Frank. Barton, Mohettle, Texas, 1U. 
1,

' J  ̂ — Property ra be Moved _
W._ K . JIG H A M  AND SDNS 

HOUSE MOVING
Loeal aft* Lana (Batanea 
». Tama Phi. »11-41(1-4171(«fora.

NOW W RECKING
11 Plymouth -  12 Fords 
9 Chevrolet -  4 Packard»

2 Studehakera and 100 other make» 
and models.

Seu us for all needed parts.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

«»» W . Klngumll! Phon« 1661

McKenney 
On Bridge

By WILLIAM E.By WILLIAM E. M.KENNET 
America', Card Authority

Written tor. NBA Bcnrie*
It certainly was a lam night In

Atlantic City whan I dropped in 
at the Helene Key's duplicate 
game. Roand Koaenberg and hie
partner arrived at a  grand atom 
in diamond, in today’* hand. Mr. 
Koaenberg painted out that there 
wan-not much to the hand except 
to provide for several poaslblllttos.

When the queen of clubs wan 
opened Mr. Rosenberg, sitting 
South, played the ace from dum
my, discarding the nine of apadea

A  Q 10 8 S 
V10S4 
♦  Q I «
* A S 2

A K J 7 5
V «
♦ 5
A Q J 1 0 Í

743

A M I
P J I I

7
«  1041
4 1K-9 0

Mr. Koaenberg
SAB
V A K Q 3 2  
«  A K J 9 7 2  
A  None

Tourn.ment—Neither vul.
South West North Kao*
2 ♦ Pass 341 Past
3 * Pass 4 ♦ Past
5 * Pass « ♦ Past
7 # Pass Past Past

Opening—4b Q » 14

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

I n c .

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown_____ Phone 3227
1$47 ICAI8RR for sals or will trade 

for pickup. 601 g. Cuyler. Ph. 294J.
For Better Used Car Values— 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W . Kingsmill Ph. 48

Jo e  Da n i e l s  S a r a u B
buy, sell and exchange cars

Phon11» B. Crgven Phone 1871
PA M ÍA  U8Bb CAT» LOT 

Across from Jr. High 
30« N. Cuyler Phon» 1546

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
it* N. Uray______________Phone 128
127— Accetto rie*
C. C  Matheny, Tire & Salvage
«I* W Komar Phon. KIM

Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
CEN TRAL TIR E WORKS

407 W . Porter Pampa

GOVERNOR BY ELECTION 
The governor of Puerto Rico 

waa chosen by free election in 
the fall of 1948 for the first 
time since the Island became a 
United States possession. From 
1900 to 1948, the governor was 
appointed by the President of the 
United 8tates.

from his hand. Now If he could| 
drop the kin^ and jack of apadea 
.doubleton he would be able to 
dlacard his two losing hearts on 
dummy’s two good spades.

So that waa the first possibility 
he provided for. He led a spade, 
winning the trick with tha ace 
■ r-d nalther king nor jack dropped. 
H* t:«ok two rounds of trump.

Whan West showed out, his 
next hope waa to find tha heart 
uiit split 8-2, or if they broke 
4-1, he had to hope that tha four 
hearta would be in the same hand 
with three diamonds.

At this point Mr. Rosenberg 
cashed the ace, king and queen of 
hearts. He ruffed a heart with 
the queen of diamonds, trumped 
a club and picked up tha last 
trump. Now hia fifth heart was 
good for the thirteenth trick.

While the play of this hand 
looks aimpla I want to point out 
that you must carefully analyse 
all of the different angles of a 
hand before you start tha play. 
Alwaya give yourself tha benefit 
of the different poaaiblMtles.

Not All Pennios Thot 
Return Are Bod Ones

WACO — (A*) — Pat Wiseman, 
8, doesn't need a doctor’* ear* 
any more. Penny's back.

The little Fort Worth girl and 
Penny, a red Cocker Spaniel, 
were separated last Sunday. Pat 
and her mother, Mrs. H.
Wiseman, were riding a train to 
Austin when Penny slipped her 
leash and disappeared in Waco.

Pat screamed and cried herself 
sick. It took a doctor to get her 
to sleep. No one-could make her 
to eat.

But Noel Carol Jobe, 12, found 
Penny on the outskirts of Waco. 
Mrs. Wiseman and Pat borrowed 
a car and drove her from Austin.

•'Penny, Penny,” Pat cried, 
hugging the little dog. Then ah* 
turned to her mother:

“ Mommy, let's go eat. I ’m 
hungry."

Legal Publications
N O T I C E  T O  C R E D I T O R S

Notice 1» hereby given that original 
letter» of Atlininl.slnti ion upon the 
Hntate of H. L. WlUler, Deceased, 
were gmiited to me, the underMgned. 
on the 13th day of February, i960, by 
the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas. All person» having claims 
again»! Nuh! entute are hereby requir
ed to present sum« to me within thg 
I lint* prescribed by law. My Pont Of* 
Tice Address is Dox 318. Paiupa, Texas, 

NINA II. W1LDKR. 
Administratrix of the Rstat« 
of H. L Wilder. Deceased.

Pel). 17-24— March 3-10.

Qtd of a Chapter B
B y  E d w i n  R u t t  Copyright 1*50 *  Vy NIA SERVICI, I N C .J j L éI

T H »  S T O R Y  i A l le «  P la e . l it 
e r a r y  s e c r e ta r y  t s  M u rie l M a ile rk , 
a  w r i t e r ,  la  asyatlfled  a l  g ra t . th e *  
in fu r ia te d  b y  M uriel*« h u sb a n d , 
B r e n t , a u  a rtta t. O aa  n ig h t  sh e

yaaru . T h e  n ig h t  a f t e r  th e  w h ip 
p in g  e p la r ie ,  A l l « «  sees  h rn lsea  an 
'M nrlel*a a n a .  S till A lic e  e a n a o t  
w h a U r  h a lla ra  th at B ra n t la a ll  
B n# w h en  h a  a n s s r iaaa h aa  w h ile  
t a k in g  n  n ig h t  t w i n  a n d  haa  a  
ta n g , h a a r t - ta -h e a r t  ta lk  w ith  h er  
a n  th a  heaeh . H e  r e v e a ls  th a t  ha 
la  g a l a g  a w a y , ta  ta k e  a a  a d e e r -  
M Kfag fa h , a n d  h a  a a k s  h e r  e# ta s k  
a f t a »  Hlaftu g a t  t e  a s h »
--------- .

XT
A T-TCE PINE thought of her own 

advertising experiences. She 
doubted whether Brent. Halleck, 
wit* bis strait*« tamper aman I, 
would At Into an agency. Still, 
advertising was a logical place 
for an artist who couldn’t free
lance successfully.

Then, suddenly, she recalled 
Holly Tremayne’* story. Brent's 
fathsr, too, hsd been forced to 
leave Grosvenor Point And now 
Brent
‘ Of course, it did not sound final 
In Brent's cast. Ha was simply 
taking a job. But she had a 
shrewd idee that there waa noth- 
sng voluntary about this step. 
Brent had Impreseed her as be
ing devoted to, even jealous of, 
this particular spot Moreover, 
according to Molly, he had paid 
through the noea for It; ostensibly 
to Uva here. And since he was 
married at the time, ha must hava 
done *o with Muriel's approval. 
Why then, with Muriel coining 
money, couldn’t same happier ar
rangement have been worked out?

She waited • moment thinking, 
somewhat fancifully, that * pat
tern might be repeating •Itself. 
And that possibly, Qroavrnor

Point held some sort of mystical 
allergy for the Haliecks.

“ I’m off tomorrow.” Brent was 
saying. “Spending the week-end 
talking things over with people 
from the firm and looking for a 
place to Uve. And on Monday”— 
ha chuckled, ruefully—“it's the 
sSTt mines."

Alice got to her feet She was 
aware of having spent consider
able time on the beach, far more 
than she had intended.

"W ell," she mid, *f hope ft all 
works out, Brent. The—the way 
you want it to.”

Impulsively she held out bet 
hand.

• a e

DRENT arose more slowly, tie 
U  looked at her, a peculiar glow
in his eyes, and did not take the 
hand at once. But presently his 
fingers closed over it. The next 
instant be «rue drawing her genuy 
to him.

Alice felt her feet move for
ward aa thouai without her own 
consent. She shot him a half- 
baffled half-frightened glance.

“Brent! Please!”
But, head crushed against his 

shoulder, her voice was muffled, 
and indistinct.

Brent did not try to kiss her. 
He held her a moment, tightly. 
Then, all at once, she was free, 
and Brent had stepped back. “ I— 
I’m sorry, Alice. That wasn’t in 
the original script."

"It’s all right.”  Sht put a hand 
to a head not quite steady. “ But 
I’ve got to ge. Right away."

“I know. I—oh, confound It! 
I’ve got to say !L Why did I have 
to meet you, Alice — yeara too 
tote?"

"Brenj," 'Alice scooped up her 
towel end clgarets, “ I don't un
derstand you."

But Alice knew, in a wild, dis
maying flslh, that it was not 
Brent Halleck whom she failed to 
understand.

“No?” Brent’s eyes were low
ered. “Perhaps that’s just ss wdi, 
Ferget it, Alice. But don’t forget 
about Rick. Please!”

• a a
A I.ICE PINE, atilt tncredOtows 

and rather breathless, turasri 
to leave—just as Muriel Hi fieri* 
stepped lightly from the tow* am*1 
to the beach.
. At that moment Alice was 
grateful for only one thing, (be 
ti— ku<—a n.diue - —■ —  whsobtwd 
turned suddenly to fire. She 
halted abruptly, the towel stippitsg 
through her fingers.

“ M-Muriel!"
Muriel made a gurgling spend.

“ Alice, please! Don't look se 
abysmally guilty. 1 can’t take it*  

"B-but . . .« Alice had to stHTee
her body. “Ob, Muriel, how long 
have you been here?” *

“Not very king." Muriel's U*bt- 
colored eyes were shining curi
ously. “ But what does it matter? 
You wouldn’t be the first attrac
tive girl Brent’s kissed on * 
beach.”

“ But he—he didn’t "  "
“ Oh? Well, I couldn’t really see 

In the dark, not being that kind 
of cat. But he must be slipping.” 

Alice got herself together. 
“Look here, Muriel, I feel per
fectly awful about thia. And I 
don't know what to say. I don’t 
know what possessed me, either."

“ Brent did,” Muriel's laugh-was 
like a splash of silver. “ In a most 
gentlemanly manner, I thought."

"Oh, Murielt” Alice's feeling of 
guilt was fading away before her 
intense annoyance st the woman'a 
attitude. “ You needn’t be so—so 
darned gay about it!“

“ How should 1 be?" The gleam
ing eyes widened. ’’HystericalT 
Tragic? All right I ’ll slip Into my 
Duse mood."

"But it isn’t funny. II you km. 
how dreadful—’’ <

(Te Be OeeMiwed) *
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(Editor's Not«: Some church list-.Sunday 16:30; Sunday mad Wednee-
Infs may he wrong. Clmrch official« 
should check and If they ar« not 
right, corrections should be written 
and sent to the office. Other listings

day evening re »omits at 7:16.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
------------------  -  - — R«v. Henry Tyl«r. minister. 9:4ft
have been dropped because evident :a .m. Church school. 10:50 a.m. Wor- 
errors hav« l»ecn found, and correct Uhip. Communion. I :M  p.m. "Youth 
Information was not available. The;<jroUp meeting. 7:10 p.m.* W orship. 
News would like to have listings on i ,,
all churches—but correct one«. | M Ace(>ON|A M APTIIT CHURCH

- _  I iColored) 4M Kim. Kov. T. FoHon
CHRISTIAN &CIKNCK CHURCH N.| ,on, putor. Sunday Hchool »IS
901 X . Frost 9:30 a.m.—Sunday .p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU  

School: 11 a.m. Sunday Service; S *g:4S p.m. Evening worship 1.
Wednesday service. The read-

C H U R C H  O F  0O O  
601 Campbell

Itev. Lester* Foster. Parsonage Ph. 
2584. Sunday School 9:45 s.m. Preach

ing room in the church edifice Is open 
dally except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturday and legal holidays from 2 
until 4 p.m.

FRANCIS 4UBIJIIt r u . l o r u n r  Ing 11 s.m. and 8 P.m. Willing Work- 
* V £ r n i i r  CMURCM O F er! 8 pjn. Tuesday. Friday Young
v .n u . <-hurrh . t  Warren. ‘ ’ m.pl. « E n d - « »  . t  7 :JO p.m..

Ulurisiian Conduct: Ancient, Modern Shamrock Church North Fork
Meeting Held in 

Hold Meetings McLean Church
SHAMROCK — (S pecu li —

thought that all others ought to Problem »bout them. James had 
«e . things In the same way that;“ » r*buk* tbo“  wbo hld 
they did, and act aa they did. I" uch *“ ■ the— - -- — Oka mnM manor l Tamaa 0*0) fltkap

Francis Avenue -----
J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study. 9 45 a.m .; Church Serv
ice. 10:45 am. ;  Evening ChurCh 
Service. 8:00 p.m.; Wednesday:
Ladles Bible Class, 9 :30 a.m .; Prayer 
Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
600 N. Front. Rev. 1 tunnel Ureens 

West. Minister. 9:45 s.m Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. 6 
p.m. Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p.m. 
Evening worship.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor, Sun

day School 9:4». Prearhlng 10:50 
Touth Fellowship 7. Intermediate Fel
lowship 7. Sunday evening W’orshlp 
7 p.m. W 8C8 Tuesday 2:30 p.m. 
Stewards meeting first Monday of 
month 7:30.

• T .  M A T T H E W ' S  E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H

707 W\ Browning. Rev. Edagr W. 
Henshaw. minister. Early Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 8undavs in each month. Services at 11 
on each secorid and fourth Sundays. 
Sunday School every-Sunday at 9:45. 
Special services on Saints’ Day as 
announced at the time of such serv
ices.

t T .  M A R K 'S  M E T H O D IS T  CURCM
(Colored i 4<>6 Elm. Rev. K. E. Newell 

pastor. Sunday School 9:46. Morn
ing worship 10:55. Epworth League. 
6:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day night. Prayer meeting 7 :30.

T H E  L I G H T H O U S E  MISSION  
1124 South Wilcox. Gladys Mac

Donald and Ruby Burrow, pastors. 
Sunday School each Sunday morning 
at 9:46; preaching services to follow. 
Sunday night. Evangelistic service at 
7:30 Tuesday night. Evangelistic serv-

C H U R C H  O F  N A Z A R IN E
500 North West. Herbert Land, pas

tor. Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m. ; 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelistic 
service 8 p.m .; Juniors 7 p.m. NYPS
7 p.m.

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
566 N. Somerville

Thoe. McDonald, minister, Bible

day. 1:30 p.m.; Bible Study for All 
Ages Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. An invi
tation Is extended to all.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
SIS North Qray

Douglas K. Nelson Ph. D., Minister, 
Church School 9:46 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior Hi and Senior HI 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:30 
p.m.

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y  O F  OOO 
S06 South Cuyler

Rev. H. M. Sheata. pastor, Sunday 
services: radio program over KPDN. 
9 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; 
Gerald Walker, superintendent; Morn
ing worship. 11 a.m. Christ Ambas
sador’s 8ervlce, 4:36 p.m. Elmo Hud-
?inn, president. Evangelistic service 

:30 p.m. Tuesday at 3 p.m., W . M. C. 
meeting. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., 
prayer aervice. Friday evening, 7:30, 
young people's service.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D. faith. There were other problems W n m P T l ^  f l V n i i n C  
Some acute problems of conduct <* conduct involving direct moral ”  U U I O U  “  \ U U U J »  

and relationship s o o n  a r o  s e  iaauea. as some thought, strangely, 
among the early Christians. It is °»» ‘  could be Chrisfians and 
well to study them carefully, and «“ gaga in the licentious prac-
the wavs in which Saint P a u ltlce* 01 tbeir pagan environment. ___
and other leader» in the church But the chief iaaue regarding CJirle <*
met them for the game DroblemgChrietian freedom arose about the Method»st Church, met in
i n s o ^ e f o r m  «"«at offered to idoU.
present among church members in The third outstanding problem
every generation since the church centered around social and eco-i Mr*- Jack Montgomery gave the 
began, and they are still acute nomic status, just as such prob-: devotional, and was also in charge 
among Christians. lems center today. Among these t ™  l***“ 1- subje^ was

Some of these prablem. a r o «  *arly Christian, were «»me who £ £  Church m J a p ^
from human n arv .n .n . 0  — were very poor, and some who *nose UK,n* Parx m me le®*°n 
frailty, which th ?  new experience apparently were quiterich. There “ F ^ k i n i ^  Mm7 C^L.’
had not conquered, other, arose « * * • » • “ *  the"  .W # r * r £ v1s end Mrs w' J P^steV
from the strength and Intensity , the Testament Mra „  T Fields gave the
of the convictions of those whbj1*"»1. oi dUc.uw>* .“ »* -The Se ve nSt ar a^

The next meeting will be held 
ir. the home of Mr«. W. J. Fos
ter.

Those present were: Mmes. J. F. 
Solomon. Huey Cook, C. L. Reavis, 
S. M. Dunnam, E. C. Hofmann, 
W. J. Foster, Jack Montgomery 
and H. T. Fields.

Miss Re Lummus was hostess 
to the Blanche Groves Circle of 
the First Baptist WM8 at her 
home on North Main Street.

Mrs. R. W. Shields was In 
charge of the business session, 
which opened with prayer led 
by Mrs. Martin Dwyer.

The Bible lesaon was given by 
Mrs. L. T. Davis and Mrs. T. D. 
Bland led the closing prayer.

Following the program, refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Dean 
McMurtry poured, and plate fa
vors were corsages of red carna
tions.

Those attending were M m e s .  
George Braxton, T. D. Bland, 
Bill Wilson, L. T. Davis, R. W. 
Shields, Martin Dwyer, Van Bus- 
kirk, and Dean McMurtry.

Such Christiana were very critical, 
and even harsh in their judg
ments, when these others d i d 
not submit themselves 
demands.

the gold ring (James 2:2). Other 
passages si. w how acute this 
problem of class, wealth, a n d

to their poverty quickly became.
I How did the church leaders

tc« St 7:30. Thursday al 9 a.m. until !Ä 7 , • - ¿ : A V L - *ïîf - Î V - . * 1 ,0  P M 
6 p m prayer aervice. At 7:30 Thura- * or AU A * “  p M
day nlsht. Kvansellallc aervleea. Sat- "  edneaday ........................... 7 .3» P.M.

persons
careful reading of Paul'a Epistles, 
ss also of John’a and Peter's, 
will show. But three main prob
lems were emphasized, two of 
which are still very evident in 
our own time.

The first arose from J e w  i a h 
converts, who continued to ob
serve certain rites and obligations 
of Judaism, and who thought 
that Gentile converts ought to 
come under the same rule. This 
meant virtually that one had to 
become a Jew to become a Chris
tian, and against this Paul, an 
intense Jew, set himself with 
great firmness. It comes out in 
the controversy over circumcision, 
and other matters.

The second arose from the con
tacts of the church in the pagan 
cities l(i which t h e  Christians 
lived. Meat that had been offered 
to idols was sold in the butcher 
shops, or in what corresponded to 
them in that day. Some Christiana 
considered the idol aa nothing, but 

c e n t r a l  c h u r c h  o f  Ch r i s t  the meat as good food, and ate
__ 900 N. Somerville it in good conscience. Others

Bible Study Sunday...............9:45 A.M. “ K>“ Shl that, to eat anything that
Sermon and W orsh ip  I«:43 A.M. had been offered to idota was an
Bermon and Worship . . . . .J ¡t o  P.M. offense against their ChristianLadies Bible Class Wednes- L • __ ____
day ..............................................  1:36 P.M.

The problems were many and " 1**1 fheae problems? First of all, 
varied, aa they related to differ-lbX “ n « A « * » *  "P0*! Chrlj,tian 
ent persons and sltuationa, a . a 1«™« as the Christian s supreme

obligation. John Yebuked the dis
ciples for their lack of brotherly 
love. Then, by an insistence that 
the Christians m u f  t observe 
Christ's command, "Judge not.” 
And third, by an assertion of 
the rights of Christian conscience 
and freedom. It is a large subject, 
but what Paul has to say about 
it in his Epistles is still good 
doctrine, and goqd practical coun
sel for today.

Rotes Too High Soy
$TGuests, Take $106

NEW YORK — (Jf) — T w o  
men entered the St. Clare Hotel 
early Thursday, and asked Room 
Clerk William Knox the rates | The WMS of 
for a double room. {Church met

"That’s robbery," said one of Royal Service program, " H o w  
the men. j Christian Is America?”  Mr«. Mur.

"I'm  no robber," Knox replied, ray Davis presided over tiie bust

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
North Fork Association executive 
officers met in the parlor of the 
First Baptist Church in McLean 
Friday.

Hie Valentine motif waa car
ried out in decorations. Business 
was conducted by the president, 
Mrs. Claude Nichols.

Spiced tea and h ea rt-sh a p e  d 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing: Mmes. Claude Nichols, 
W. R. Gochmour, R. A. Herring, 
Ekl Ralls back, Brent Chapman, D. 
McPherson, Theo Scott, Charles 
Wells, Dale Wells. R. L. Ap
pling, Howard Williams, Homer 
Abbott, and R. L. McDonald.

The Elizabeth Pool Circle met 
in the parlor of the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday afternoon f o r  
Bible study, taught by M r s .  
Homer Abbott. The topic w a s  
"Angela."

Those present were Mmes. E. L. 
Price, Luther Petty, George Cole* 
bank, Frank Howard, Homer Ab
bott, T. A. Langham, B o y d  
Reeves, and John Cooper.

The Presbyterian Women’«  Aux-

Services at 

Christian Science
"M ind" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in an Churche» of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, February 
IS.

Hie Golden Text is: " T h e  
Lord la exalted; for ho dwelleth 
on high: he hath filled Z i o  n 
with judgment and righteousness

ill ary met in the church base
ment Tuesday, Feb. X4, for 
regular Bible lesson.

The Rev. George MacDonald 
conducted the lesson.

There were 14 members preo- other, 
ent. 1 <

A h  4
shall bo the stability of

(Isaiah »:!,•>.
Among the citations w h i c h 

comprise the Lesaon » arm ou  u
the following from the Bible 

The Lord of hosts hath swot«, 
saying. Surely aa I have thought, 
so Stall it come to pass: and as I 
have purposed, ao s h a l l  it 
stand" (Isaiah 14:24).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Kay 
to the Scriptures" by Maty B 
Eddy: “ Thera can be but 
Mind, because there ‘ 1« but 
God; and if 
other

»1.

missed the meeting with prayer.
Those attending were M m e a. 

T. D. Bland, Murray Davis, R. W. 
Shields, George Beaty, Raymond 
York, C. V. Wood, Martin Dwyer 
and Seibert Worley.

the 
recent!r Baptist

for Its

jokingly
"But we are,”  said the man, 

shoving an object in his raincoat 
pocket, apparently a revolver, to
ward Knox. *

Police said the men s w e p t  
1106 from the hotel cash drawer 
and fled.

ness session.
Group singing was led by Mrs. 

Shields and Mrs. Raymond York 
led in prayer.

The program was presented by 
the Rex Ray Circle. Mrs. George 
Beaty gave the devotional and the 
lesson. Mrs. Martin Dwyer dls-

Fast Daily Servie*

DENVER
2 HRS. 14 MIN.

E r* «  A m arilis A irport

B r a n  if f -
(lions Amarillo 2-434J_________

Central Church of Christ
< *■ *  • •

500 N. SOMERVILLE '

t h o s . McDo n a l d

Minister
Sermon Subjects for Sunday, Feb. 19:
“The Absent Brothern .........10:50 a. m.

“Sinning Against the Holy Ghost?
.......................................„7:30 pf m.

EVERYBODY IS -
CORDIALLY

INVITED

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  
C H U R C H

Corner Purvlanee and Browning- 
Edward K. Koenig, 715 Hobart, pas
tor. Sabbath School, 9:36 a.m. Morn
ing worship, 11.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  M ISSIO N
W : F. Vanderburg, Pastor, Sunday

urday night at 7:30, Bible Study,

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
(Colored) 500 W . Oklahoma. W . B.

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ax**« 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30
worship, 7:30 Midweek Blblo 8,-hool, 9:45:. Tratnin« Union. i  30‘ ;
P,m* j Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:46.
U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H

1046 Brown. Itev. Ernest A. 
pastor. 10:00 a.m. Sunday 
11:00 a.m. Morning worship; 7:30 p.m. |
Evangelist)* Services. Prayer meeting; p  f* I I . ^ a
Thursday 7:3G jn m . \oung Peoples L/OUIICII UOllGClS 
Service.

HÄ T ; Christian Youih

C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  C H R I S T  OF 
L A T T E R  D A Y S A IN T S  

(MORMON)
Services at 10:30 a.m.' Sunday. Duen- 

kel-CarmlcheaJ Funeral Chapel.

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Dr. Orlon W . Carter, pastor. Church 

School for all ag»*s 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M Teed, 8upt. Morning worship at 
10:55. Junior high fellowship at 6:30 
p.m. Youth Fellowship 6:30. Evening 
worship In sanctuary at 7:30.

H O P K I N S  P H I L L I P S  C A M P
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday 11 a.m. 
Jack Litton, preacher.

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
111 E. Albert. Sunday School, 9:45 

a.m Sunday Holiness meeting, t l i . i M  
a.m.; Young People’s League. 6:15 
p m. Salvation Meeting. 8 p.m. Mid
week service, 8 p.m. Wednesday; 
Ladies Home League, 2 p in. Wednes
day.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
(L tfors)

Sunday services: Sunday School, 
9:46 a.m .; worship and preaching.
10:46 a.m. Young People’s Meeting. 
7:00 p.m. ;  preaching, 8.00 p.m.; Tues
day, Men's Training Class, 8:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday: Ladles Bible Class, 2:00 
p.m. Bible Study. 8:00 p in. Thurs
day: Cottage Bible Class, 8:00 p.m. 
Minister llobert A. Bolton.

Clothes for Needy
"Operations Clothes.’• sponsor

ed by the Christian Youth Coun
cil of New Jersey under the chair
manship of Miss Lois Stuber, of 
Ridgewood, N. J., has resulted in 
the gathering of 60 tons of good 
used clothing into the storehouse 
of Church World 8ervice during 
recent weeks, and in the raising 
of sufficient funds (8 cents per 
pound) to send them to needy 
places in Europe and Asia. Other 
groups of New Jersey youth, In
spired by the CYC action, have 
also undertaken to duplicate 
"Operation Clothes”  and are look
ing for other projects for the re
mainder of the winter.

“ How can I best prepare my
self to help my husband when he 
becomes a minister?”  This is the 
query being answered in Capital 
University, Columbus, Ohio, in 
the enrollment of more than 20 
young women who are the wives 
of men now studying for the 
ministry of the Lutheran Church. 
The University now offers s  spe
cial course of study for wives,

■ I B L C  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
EgM Tyng and Houston Streets.

Bible School 10 a.m. Preaching 11:00 . _  t th*
a.m. and 7:30 p.m Wednesdays. Mld- ;Nrow n̂E ou;  needs fell Dy the 
week Service 7 30 p.m. Friday at 
7:36 p.m. Prayer Service. H. M. Hut-
chlnson. Pastor.

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
1210 Duncan Street 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Divine serv
ices 11 a.m, Itev. Arthur A. Bruns. 
732 N. Lefora St.

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
512 E. Francis. Hal Upchurch, pas

tor. 8unday School. E. D. Williams 
in charge 9:46 a.m. Morning wor
ship, 11 a.m. : Training Union, Ray
mond White, director, j  p.m. Evening 
service 8, Departmental teachers 
meet Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day night prayer «ervice 8:15 Thura- 
day all-day visitation.

McC u l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t  
c h u r c h

1S10 A leck  — Phone 1236 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; morning 
worship. 11 • evening worship,

members of the Married Semina 
rianfl Club. Dean Edward C. 
Fendt — a bachelor who is en
thusiastic about the studies — 
A course on “ Christian Doctrine 
and Ethics“ ; and other professors 
teach “ Church Organization and 
Societies." and “ Effective Sunday 
School Teaching.”

7:30 p.m. wsca_ M m  6 30 p
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Carl I*am. ... 
8. superintendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
imltlo director.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
N. Wells, Church Services each

Conservatives Are 
Favored in Britain

LONDON — (>»>)_ Ons of 
Britain’s biggest betting commis
sioners said the Conservatives are 
fast overhauling th* Labor Party 
for the role of gambling favorites 
in the national election n e x t  
Thursday.

"They may even go to the 
poet aa equal choice* — say 6 
to 6 and take your pick," pre
dicted the odds maker for Doug- 
laa Stuart, Ltd., a London book
making firm.

■ y  Jock and »a tfy  O rgy

wtmeeatsp. «ewe
* a  WCM mu M vu.

m m m  A cco ep tm y .
eomsenm im . mosm tori

J UVE NM 6 D E L I N Q U E N C Y  B E G I N S  IN THE H O M I

. • . è - . ,  •- y .  1 . . . . .  « V ,  •

We hope these 

are not your boys

Here under a streKHght these two pilfering young* 
sters are about to make the headlines and change the 
course of their future lives. They w ont get awav 
with this sort of thing for long, of course. How 
much better it would have been had they staved at 
home in the first place.

;j: ., ' ' '  1 £ * \ Fw'

It is possible, however, that the home is at fault 
Home necessarily shapes a child’s future. It’s a def
inite responsibility on the part of each of. us as 
parents to supply a happy home . . .  an interesting 
home. It shouldn’t be a difficult task to make com
panions of our children and to teach the good in 
life, and be good examples for them to follow.

It is time wC brought these youngsters in off the 
streets and acquainted them with the attractiveness 
of happy home life.

<6oci) Parent# IJou Should2
*

1- -Cive the love and companionship so necessary to your child’s welfare;

2 -  Attend church with your children;

3 -  Support oersonally the many fine organizations that provide recrea
tion for boys and girls;

4 -  Devote some ot your time to perso nal services in the activities that min
ister to the young;

5 -  Helo soread good cheer and human understanding to families not as 
fortunate as your own.

JPwa parent* know that duty to their children it more than food, 
clothing and shelter. ,

They know that the home life need* to he more attractive to child
hood: that wholesome recreation for their own boy» and girlt and i
their neighbor’ f  children is the best way to prevent trouble and 
sorrow when the critical yean are upon them.

P u U l t k s t /  I s  t h e  / a f e r e s i  e ?  T e e t h  b y :

Texas Gas Cr Power Corp. Stone and Thomasson Ins.

Southwestern Public Service

Simmons Children's Wear
*

Smith's Quality Shoes 

Service Liquor 

Brown Derby 
Smith Studio * 

Culberson Chevrolet Co.

Richard Drug 

Pam pa Hoidwore 
Pam pa Bowl 

Berry's Pharmacy 

First Notional Bonk
MEMBER F.DJ.C.

i t »

Home Builders Supply
(PbIbI — Glass —  WiUptpM — Stool Soak — 

Storm Windows)


